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[Obviating the Common Ob- 
; jcdions and Arguments a- 

gainft the Being of Spirits, 
Witches, &c. 
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THE Atheifis and Sadducts of this Age, 

like fome of the Antient Heathens, have 

thought it a great piece of wit to deny the Being 

of Spirits, and that all /lories concerning them 

are either fabulous or to be afcribed to Natural 

Caufes3 which fond opinion many Learned men 

have jufficiently confuted, and as the examples 

of former ages and places Jo the prodigious acci¬ 

dents that have happened in our times in feve* 

ral parts of the World make it manifojl beyond 

A i contra*- 



The Preface. 
contradiction, that there are Devils infefling t\ 
IawerWorld,beftdesthe evidence of Script, whicl 

is fully convittive to all fober Chriflianr, Thong 
yet it mufl be granted the power of God dm 
Jo limit and refrain their malice that they a 
hurt no man nor any other creature, much hj 
any that worflsip him in truth without pemtffn 
front him who is God over ail the Earth; An 
as there are many dreadful ivfiar.ces toevint 
the truth hereof, fo Satans pojjejfmg the bodiesi 
men, and ailing wonderfully sn them is agm 
confirmation thereof 5 Though it mufl be grante 
that it is fometimes very hard to difingnij 
between natural difeafes, and Diabolical pojftfi 
ons there having been found a very near refm 
blance. -And therefore feme Authors have mn 
turned certain figns, whereby this Infernal Fi\ 
fejfion is to be diflinguijhed from any other Mt 
lady. As the revealing fecret things pafiorl 
tome, which without feme fupernatural ajfifians 
could not be difeovered$ Tofpeak with (Irani 
Languages, or difeover Skill in Arts or Sciemt 
never learned by them ; To carry bur dents 
perform other matters far beyond human firengfi 
To utter words er be heard [peaking and ft 
their lips and tongues not to have any motion 
To have their bodies become inflexible, neith 
to be bended backward nor forward with th 
great eft force; The Belly to be fuddenly puft 
& to fall inftantly flat .again-,Theft among othei 
art thought to be Arguments of a Terfon pojjefjh 

I 

I The Preface. ^ 
Llb an evil spirit though very worthy Divines 
Ifupprfe upon Scripture grounds that men mat 
It demoniacal when none of the aforementioned 
particulars happen to them, and that tho\eof 

whom we fo oft read in the New Tcflament were 

[this kind, and the Jews were 

as is evidently ^SlSevfand is mad, and in 

Matt. 17. We read of one that was Luna, 

li ll ,h.gh <UmJ 

SavimititrHmreferfm wereJ°^‘yf i. 

“j srMi .ta. <«r kf«<" r'TrZ'lll 
Hitlorians would have recorded >t as atmng 

fir vat ion was made we have no reajon to believe 

*' But though feme will acknowledge the being 
0f Spirit, and that the bodies of men and v-o- 
LIare aSiually peflifed by thrm,yet they will 

Z nvetJe In any ^ iff* 
] a, Witches or perfons 3 Devil, and fever al Authors have cop J‘*'7V 
I firmed that never any did mamtp thaf 

I Lay with Evil Sprits which „ u.**Uj*l 



The Preface. 

(>/■ 5 If»»«/? £e granted that many tkmg 

home been judged to] proceed from Witcher if 

•mien it has not been fo; The Antipathies ok 

Sympathies of nature, 6’the Sympathetic}; poti 

der made •without any Magical Ceremonies hots 

been fujpetted of Witch crafty and by natural nb 
ihp Secrets of Nature tik 

S The Preface- 
Authors have related that Witches 

es, as Horfes, Wolves, CaU> . , 
t being beyond the power of all the 

Utocaufe fuch aTransformatm, 

-r —m, *»,io not but tout been fujpetted of Witchcraft, and by natural ™dr miracle, not but that 
,l. Secrets of Nature i%Jktbe Authors ofany_truemw* , 

rant men may be made to believe the affijranctemn. tbii cafe hketvtfe the Devil ns y / fs^ 
a Supernatural Power ; It is Iskewife as truamhe imagination ef Witches as to ma 
that a multitude of Lyes and Fables arereporttMdieve they are transformed wto eajr> j 
efthefe Famtliarities with Devils, and maittmtbeftllowing relations willgsve jorn 
dene by his help which art beyond the power Afrom notice fomeVerfom effort * 
creatures to acccmphjh ; What Stories are relaMinctined to queflion whether there *fere . 
ed c/Incubi and Succubtf, and of men begotuAu ever really confederate wttb nJeY Aren- 
by Devils, not but that the Devil may fo delui^or no* Though there are many evtnc g 
the fancy of the Witch ( of which we (ball civ* rrttnti to prove the truth thereof, 
tnffances)that jhemay really think fbehas carnal Eff.eci.allythfi takers jtarticu- 
and curfed commerce with them, nor is it impefiy where Witchcrafts are oft forbt en> . tL0f*curf‘ 
blefor him to ajfume a deadbody,or to form a life- Jar mention is made of many w o up ^wil as 

one cut of the e.Ument\ sthA1 thprpvjith ta an J familiaritit wttb t rr i o: 

bunch bis for lorn Votaries, though to imagine S;i-| lanncs and Jambre?, ^aa » laced 

rits can really generate bodies ts irrational. ' 
Then have indeed been fome men in fi»! from the hifiory of the Witch of ^ ff. 

World reported to have been thus bom,as the inba-l confuted by tfsefe Advocates for Spirits ■ 
bi'ents of the JJle of Cyprus, Artfurus and ««r| tending that the Witches andflS , orthofe 
Bri'tifh Merlin, alfo Homer, jEneas, Herculej I (pa ken of in holy writ were on y J g * , 

and Alexander the great, but it is altogether ini T wbo by Legerdemain could co j 

confident with reafon, fince it is acknowledged by i aftrvtty, ftnee the divine ?Wrrf„a;ri> for if 

alike cannot bring forth a perfett animal, much I JMdbecut off by the Sword% ^2 Devil 

left nan the m<ft noble creature of the whole ere-1 theft Perfons bad not confeaer* (everiti ’ So 

alien • It is altogether asfalje and vain, which % they could not deferve Juc J r! \hat 

vet i A 4 
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The-Prefecti 
ihttt tBefe witty men play mere Hocus Pocui 
tricks m explicating that Story thaw ’ the Witch 
hcr jdf did mraifwgdeceafed Samuel. 

Befidcs we have had too often andmamffi 

expentnee that there are fuch inlhcM'orid.ivhi 
hold a ccrrefpcndence with Hell, and(that fonu 
have been Teachers and InfiruSlers of others in 
thvfe car fed Ceremonies for maintaining commu«! 

.. i i j .. ■v rm,vr z 

i orrid abominations art fit down'^ Tea it is a i 
certain truth that fome have dfcourfl in fcvcral I 
Languages, and rcafoned notably about fiicnccs | 
which they never learned\ They have rtf 
vealed fecrets, dfcovered hidden Trbafum, I 
and told whither ftoln goods have blew con* I 
vtyed and by whom; They have caufid (me | 
creatures, yea marble Statues Wfptdk andgmf 
rational anfwers, (as the Jews Teraphim often l 
did^} andfure fueh things as thvfe cannot 'be dene ■( 
by the help of meer natural caufes, arrdit mfi'- 

needs be that the frattictrs of them are confide- . 
rate with Satan. 

There have likewife been many iv the World,- 
who have upon conviflion confjfed themfehtt 
guilty of Familiarity with the Devil- of which 

we have a multitude of inff antes m dIvors A#- 
thors, and many in the following Relations, and 
it is a very vainJhift for thofe who are Fatfdm 
for Witches to [ham off this Argumtnvby foggy,/$■ 
ing that thefe Corfefjlont proceed from the deluded 

imaginations 

! The Preface. 
I immations of mad and melancholy People 
Some of them being as free from difiemperature 
in their Brains as their Neighbours though it 
cannot be denied'but others have accu.edthem- 

[elves of what they were never guilf, their de; 
luied fancies having canfed them to imagine they 
have really done thofe things that were never 
atteJ but in their own imaginations \ But yet 

that perfons whofi Judgment and Reajon has 
been free from difiurbance by any dijeaje Jhould 

j mt only achowledg their curjed confederacy w.ta 

l Satan, and mention the particulers, yeagtve oc- 
| cular demonfration of the truth thereof by aico-- 

t verm Marks, Teats, and other Signs made 
by the Devil upon their bodys and that when 
examined apart feveral fiould agree m the fame 
circurtfiances of their Relations, and yet all this 

■ (batiU be the nutr (fful of Melancholy or^ orenfy,. 
; cannot without vilence to reason and common 
f Mt be imagined 5 And as there are Witches jo. 

: they are many times the Caujcs of thofe f range 
JtSurl’ances which are m houfes haunted by b-v. 

' Spints of which you have here many exam- 

fl% has been objected, That reputed Witches 
are generally poor miferable Creatures, and that 
if the Devil would do fuch wonderful things at 

their command, it is a wonder thy cannot com ¬ 
mand him to fetch them.money, Toths may be 

mired i That certainly the DevtUoet delude 
thefe people with the enjoyment of all forts ofpe- 



The Preface. 
fuyes •which they defire, if not really yet in ima¬ 
gination, which totlemis the fame thing $ Nofy 
riches not being definable but cnly as they con• 
dupe to a pleafant life, if they can obtain this 
without them, what occafim have they for 
Money 5 Further they being Terfons ofbafe dege¬ 
nerate Spirits5 who defire nothing fa much aiie- 
venge3 mifchief and fatisfying their filthy luffs, 
and coming as near as pojfiblethemjelves to the 
nature of Devils, fuc ha mean way of living may 
be more fuitable to then temper3 or they may chuft 
it to avoid fufpition, avd to have the greater free* 
dom to praBjce their wicked Arts- 

/ f h is further faid that the opinion of Witch■ : 
| !?i craft is . irrational fnce we can hardly imagine 

l that the Devil being fo full of malice and hatred \ 
agawft mtn (boyld juffer any to live when he can. i 

i ji Jo eafily defir oy them at the command of a Witch; 1 
; 11 To this I reply that the Devil cannot go beyond 

his Commifjion, and it is in Gods power to flop 
his malice when and where hepleafes, befides it 
is very probable that the Laws of the Devils 

|:ij|l Kingdom do'not allow them that freedom, fnce 
Nj|j hereby their interefi would not be carried on. 
;'I1 which ii the ruin of mens Souls, not the defiruc* ; 
|jj| tion of their bodys, to which cunning and;fly $ 

temptations are more advantageous than open 
;. ** vicleme7 for ifmenfhould be thus finfible of bis 

malicious practices they might find themfelves $ 

jli'jj top weak to refifi, and would therefore run to y 
||| God for fuecourr for ws mofi certain that neu 

tier 

The Preface. 
thtr Devils tier Witches can hurt ns without Gods 

permiffion. . . f , ,. 
And they that fay, It is a waked and im¬ 

pious Opinion to fay that God permits and 
fuffers fuch things; It may then btfaidto be as 
impious to affirm that God fusers ns to he temp 
tea ,to fin, yet -we are certain he cannot do it 
without Gods permiffion as appears by that ex- 
treffion of St. Paul, He will not fuffer you to 
be tempted above what you are able, CTc. So tf 
we acknowledge that God is omnipotent we muft 
tonfefs that no wickednefs could be done m the 
World without his permiffion feeing it tstn his 
power to prevent it, and there is no impiety in • 

affirming that though God of his great mercy 

may prefsrve any man from falling into ffih If 
he is nos bound to do it, as we tee by dayly experi¬ 
ence, and if we grant he fuffers men to,ftnwhy 
may not he permit Witchcraft . If God fuffirs 
one man to nwther another, why may not be * 
permit Witches to do the fame thing* . 

There is a nother objUlion as malieiom as fri¬ 
volous, That if Witches can do fuch wonderful 

feats no man can by the light of reafon difeover 
whether• cur Saviours Miracles are true or not \ 
But det fuch confider the vafi difference between 
thofe wonderful workj done by the Holy jejus 
(m i the Impoflures of Witches, and their diffe¬ 
rent ends, and Ukewife his exemplary life-and 
convtrjation, and the wickednejs of Impofiors; - 

and remember what our Saviour himfelf faith j . 
You ^ 
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You flrall know the Tree by,its fruits; Cati fats'told trt, That falfe Chrifh fell cotnfe. with* 
one gather grapes of thorns or figs of 'thirties? figns and wonders - able to deceive if poflibte; 
dud when they have firiovfiy thought thereof the very E!e$> which rfra] convict* m that-. 
ibis objetticn would be anfwered. For cvtfld any of m4fty wonderful aUtom way be' done iiHtbvHl 0 
ihefe Pretenders and vile Wretches infallibly Divine Corrimtffion which wtyfitwto be atitd 
cure all difeafes by a word of their mouth, era by aDivine power fiat doubthejs his Faithisyvlak-' 
touch of their hand?Could they raije the diad aftet h grounded, and he ts in a very dtpfaravle con* 
being buried fo long as to /link in their graves ? \ ditto* that from thence concludes any thing sb 
Could they feed five tbottfand with five loaves l gainfi the SaVmr of Mankind, and the Son of 

and two fifties? Did the Earth tremble or the i God blejjed for ever. 
Sun grow dark at any of their deaths ? wen the i Laflly as to Apparitions, That Spirits hatvt 
graves opened, or did• any ever arife as hem f fometimes really as well as imaginanly appeared 

three days and at lafi gkrioufly afeend up to He a» 5 to Mortals in the World is amongft fiber mtn be- 
ven infight of many witnejfes ? ■ yond controverfy, and that Jucb things were of 

Methmks the manner of our Saviours birth h old taken notice of we may rationally conclude w - tut, rrmnrfzi yj vw OHUVUnTi PlTlQ OK* rtvn** yj . j 

isenwyo tofatisfyus herein, That he was born i from St, Luke 14. 37- where it jsjaul, The 
of a Virgin $ A glorious Star appealed over the l Difciples were terrified and affrighted, and 
place3 A company of Heavenly Angels were fine fuppofed they had Icen a Spirit 5 And it tseb- 
to proclaim it, as ty dings of joy to tbewlwk : fervablc that fuch frightful Spellers do moft fre~ 
FVorld\ and that the wifi Men who hitdfien tht 1 quently (hew them/elves in places where the Go[- 
Star inthe Eaft came fi far to worfiip and bring f pel is not preachedr and therefore the Damons 
him prefints \ Add tothefi, the jweemfs of his \ did generally infeft the Gentiles and Heathens of 

difpofition, the fncerity of his DoUrine, the ho- l old, a? alfi the Eaft and Weft Indies of lantr 
hnejs of his life, his tranfeendent knowledge, and ' times, of which we have many infiances related 

Zeal for the glory of God and the fnlvat ion cf by credible Hift or ianr. . 
men, and certainly thefi are infallible JeftitAo- 1 Jr would be both tedious and impertinent to 
vies to prove he was no Deceiver \ So that if - anfwer all that witty men may objeft againft t e 
whatever has been afifiled to Witches as trnVactc- 1 truth of the moft obvious Opinion, and, there]ere 
lorn wire true, or more than has be n believed f J fiall fay no more in confutation of the common 
op them, yet we have not the haft reafin to doubt j quarrels raifid by fuch Per fins upon this 
of cur bhjfed Saviours Diviniy, wbj hmfilf but only add. That having already fuMJhed 

has finuwl 



The Preface.' 
fmewhat of this kind in a Book called Wonder- 
fill Prodigies of Judgment and Mercy j And 
in another intituled Extraordinary Adventures, 
Difcoverks and Events, with fomefew in The 
Hiftory of the Kingdoms of Scotland and Ire¬ 
land, the general acceptance they have found 
hath incouraged me to prefent the Reader with 
another Colleltion cf Ancient and Modern Hifio- 
rys concerning Spirits, Witches and Apparitions, 
ore. which 1 doubt not will meet with as much 
favour as the former. 

R. b; 

T: H E 

THE 

HISTORY 
O F 

Daemons, Sp offers, Witihes, 

Apparitions, See. 

]rN this Colle&ion I have no refpeft to time 
, when thefe matters were aded, fo as to put 

them into a Chronological Order, though I 
- (hall fet down the years wherein moft of them 

were done; Neither will I divide the Hiflories that 
are Domeflick from thofe which happened in For- 
reign Nations; But only relate bare matters of Fad:' 
as I find them recorded by credible Hiftorians, with¬ 
out much inlarging upon Reflections or Advertife-: 
ments, having already premifed what may be 
thought worth anfwering in the preceding Preface, 
and will therefore proceed with that brevity and 
perfpicuitv which it becomes an unmterefted Perfon 
to ufe, wherein I ihall indifferently fet d>wn the 
Relations of Daemons, Witches, Spirits, Appariti¬ 
ons, and other remarkable Accidents, without di- 
ftinguiihing them into particular Heads or Chap-- 



The Hiftoryuf Demons, Spetfers, | , Witches,: Apparitions., &c. 

IN 1679. thchoufeof/r/7//Vw Aforp at Newberry m 
" Nerv-England was ftrangely ui (quieted by a 1>£- 

men; After thefc troubles began he wasauvifed 
to write down the particulars, of which he gave 
the following Account; December 3. in the night 
he and his Witehc -rd a noife upon the roof of his 
houlcas if flicks and (tones had been thrown againft 
it with great violence, upon which he role but could 
lee nothing, and locking the doors fait returned to j 
bed About midnight* they heal'd an Hog making j 
a great node in the heufc, fo that he arolc again, j 

and found a great Hog in die room below, the door: 
being fiiut, wnich- he opening it ran out; Vecemb.V. 
in the morning Eve great it ones and bricks werat. 
thrown by an inviftble hand in at the weft end of { 
the houfe, and while the man’s wife was making j 
the bed, the bed Read was lifted up from the floor, \ 
and the Bed Raff flung out of the window, and a Cat I 
thrown at her, along Staff danced up and down in |4 
the Chimney, a burnt brick and a piece of w eather-' 
board were throwu iu at the window. The man at 

r ’ v f A A 

Ill's going to bed put out lus Lamp, but in the morn¬ 
ing: found-the Savcall taken away, and yet after 
it was'again unaccountably brought to the lame 
place. The fame day the: long Staff was hung-up 
by a lirie :nri«t fwumgto and froT the unan s wife laid 
iiNoritlicfTretecouVdnbcholdot thereinafmuch as 
it/foitibly.'fkKwout,-yet after much .ado with her 
husbands n/frflance they made it bum. A Bungle 
(lew from the Window though no body near it, m«.- 
ny Ricks cbming in at the fame place, one of winch 
w«s foraggcd that.it could enter the hole but a little 
wayt, whcreupoTJ-thc man pufht it out, a great Kail 
lifewife ivasthruftinat the window' fo as to break 

theGlafs. ,. , , ' ,, 
. Another time an iron hook which hung om a nail • 

violently flew up and down, alfo a f^air 
bout, and at biff fell on the Tabic whare Victuals 
Rood ready to eat, and was li ke to fpoil all had they 
nocniinbly-fttved forit^of th^Me^ 
the reft, :ai^ RhCoverturnirtgiof[the Tables The 

Peopter.werc’ l00?5* 
whenthere was no bbdy toikv' it; and a Cheftwas1 
removed from'orie placeto^flother, no hand-touch- 
ing.it. Thnee Keys bciiigtycd together on« wus-ta- 
ken from the reft, and> the other two flew about 
making a great noife by ftrikingi againft ^ach' other. 
Burthc gt'eateft part of the llevils feats were mi^ 
cluevous, thoiigh heraitv h^w^s-f^matimes1 anucE, 
enough* wherein tfio chieffutferers were the'man, 
and his wife, and grdndlort, the man specially had 
afltere in thefe Diabolical Mtfteftations. Sometimes^ 
they could not eat theft Suppers quietly, but had 
tfteafkes on the hearth befcfte their eyes thmwn uv 
totto V^uhls,1 and upon-their headd and'Ciotns,' 

WK'DCIOW,'was HHea wnn tunw ~ ~ 
rttfftwtVuwafterthBm ; Th'eirliglW'was beaten 



4 the Hiflory of Daemons, Spetiers, 
between them,a great ftone from the floor of the loft 
weighing about three pound was thrown upon the 
mans flomach, and he turning it down on the floor, 
it was again thrown upon him; A box and a board 
were likewife thrown upon them all, and a bag of 
hops were taken out of their Chcft, wherewith they 
were beaten till fome of the hops were fcattered om 
the floor, where the bag was then laid and left. 

Another evening when they fate by the Are the 
allies were fo whirl’d at them that they could neither 
eat their meat nor endure the houfe; A Peel ftruck 
the man in the face, an apron hanging by the Are 
was flung into it, and finged before they could fnatch 
it off. The man being at Prayers with his Family a 
broom gave him a blow on his head behind, and 
fell down before his face. Another clay when they 
were winnowing barley lome hard dirt was thrown 
in, bitting the man on the head, and both the man 
and wife on the back, and when they had made them- 
felves clean theytryed to fill their half bufhel, but 
the four com was m fpite of them often caft among 
the clean, and the man being divers times thus a- 
bufed was forced to give over whaft he was about. 
$an. 23. In particular he had an Iron pin thrown at 
him twice, his Inkhorn was taken away while he 
was writing, and when by all his fearch he could 

k0t at he lt: °P out t^ie air down 
by the Are 3 Apiece of leather was twice thrown at 
mm, and a fhoe was laid upon his {boulder which 
he catching, at, wasluddenlyfnatcht from him; An 
handful ofAflies were thrown in his Face and Cloths, 
and theShoe was then clapt on his Head,upon which 
heclapthis hand holding it fo faft that fomewhat 
unfeen pulled him with it backward on the floor. 

Next night as they were going to bed a loft ladder 
was thrown again# the door and their light put Out, 
mid, when the man was abed he was beaten with a 
heavy pair of leather Breeches, plucked by the hair 
of his head and beard, pinched, fcratcht, and his- 

bed-board 

Witches, Apparitions, &c. 5 
bed-board taken from him ; Yet more, next night 
when in bed his bed-board rife out of its place though 
heulcd all his ftrengthto keep it in, one of his bod¬ 
kins were brought out of the next room into his bed 
ahd did prick him, the cloths wherewith he hoped 
to fave his head from blows were violently plucked 
from thence; A night or two after the man and his 
wife both received a blow upon thqir heads,but it was 
fo'dark they could not fee the ftone that gave it, the 
man had his cap plucKt olf his head while he late by 
the fire. The night following they went to bed with 
their cloths on becaufe of their late difturbances, 
and the man, wife, and boy prefentlv felt them- 
felves pricked, and upon fearen found in the bed a 
bodkin, knitting-needle and two flicks {harp at 
both ends. He likewife received a great blow on 
his thigh, and on his face which fetchtbloud, and 
while he was writing a Candleftick was twice thrown 
at him, and a g, cat peice of Bark feircely fmote him, 

l and a pail of water was poured out without hands. 
fan. 28. Frozen clods of Cow dung were divers 

| times thrown at the man out of the houfe in which 
l they were ; His wife went to milk the Cow, and re- 
J ceived a blow on her head, and fitting down to her 
f milking work had divers times Cow dungthrown 
{ into her pail; The man tryed to fave the milk by 
\ holding a Piggin fideways under the Cows belly, 
} but yet the dung would fly in and the milk was made 
! only fit for Hogs; That night afhes were thrown in- 
1 to the broth provided for fupper fo as they could 

not eat it; Allies were likewife often thrown into 
the mans eyes as he fate by the fire, and'an iron 

* Hammer flying at him gave him a great blow on the 
i back; The woman going into the Cellar for beer a 
h great iron peel flew and fell after her through the 
\ T;ap-door of the Cellar, and going thither again af- Sterward upon the fame account, the door was fhut 

down upon her, and the Table came of it felf and lay 
upon the door, which the man was forced to remtve 
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ere his wife could be releafed; Next day while he 
was writing a dilli went out ofits place, leapt into 
the pail and threw out water upon the man, his Pa- j 
per and Tabic, fo that he could not proceed 5 his Cap ! 
jumpt oft his headland on again, and the pot-lid leapt 1 
off from the pot into the kettle on the fire. 

t Feburarj 2. While he and his Boy were eating ■> 
cheefe it was fnatcht from them and after found 
under an Apron and a pair of Breeches on the Table j [ 
Alfo from the fire l Olc liule flicks and ftHlCS Whjcil j 
flying on the man and his boy made them in a dirty s 
pickle. J 

But as for the Boy now fpokenof, much muflbc f 
faid concerning him ns a principal fuflferer in thefc i 
adliiflionsj For December 18. He fitting by his Grand- | 
father was hurried into great motipns, and the man | 
thereupon took him and made him-ftand between \ 

his legs, but the Chair danced up and down, and had. j 
like to havecaft both man and boy into the fire, and 
the Child was after flung about in fuch a manner as jl 
they feared his brains would have been beaten out j | 
In die evening he was again tofled as before, and the | 
man endeavoured to hold him, but in vain. The Lad | 
was foon put to bed, and they heard an huge noife, & 
and demanded what was the matter, he anfwered J 
that his Bed Read leaped up and down 5 The man and | 
hiawift went up and found all quiet, but had notbeen | 
there long when they faw the board by his bed trem- j* 
bling, aid the bed-cloths flying off him, which they , 
immediately put on, ar^ were as foon off again, j 
fo for quietnefs they took him out of his bed. 

Vet, 29. The Boy was violently thrown to and fro*, 
they carried him to the houfe of a Doftor in the ‘ 
Town andthere he was free from difturbance, but re- . 
tuminghomc at night his former trouble began, and 
the man taking him by the hand they were bothab j 
moft thruflmto the fire. They put him to bed, where f 
the cloths were again pluckt off him, the bed-board 
(book, and there were the fame dreadful noifesas 

before; 

___J 
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before j They took him up defigning to fit by the 
fire, but the doors clattered, and the chair was thrown 
at him j Therefore they carried him to the Doctors 
houfe and that night all was well j Next morning 
he came home quiet, but as they were doing fome- 
what he cried out he was prickt on the back, they 
lookt and found a three grained fork flicking flrafige- 
ly there ; which being carried to the Dcxftors,him- 
felf faid it was his, and the Doftors Servant affirmed 
the Fork wasfeen at home after the boy wasgone; 
The Btfys vexations continuing, they left iiim at the 
Doftors, where he was free Lome time, and then again 
complained he was pricked, upon fearch they found 
an Iron Spindle flicking below his back, he complain¬ 
ed he was prickt ftill, they look further and found 
pins in a paper flicking to hisSkin, he once more com¬ 
plain’d of his back, and they difeovered a long iron, a 
boul of a Spoon and a peicc of a panlheard, they lay 
down by him on the bed, withthe fight burning, but 
he was twice thrown from them, and thelecond 
time quite out of the bed, in the morning the bed 
was tolfed about with fuch a creaking noife as was 
heard by the Neighbours; In the afternoon feveral 
Knives were ope after another brought and put into 
his back, but pulled out by the Spectators 5 Only one 
knife which was miffing feemed to theftanders by to 
come out of his mouth 5 He was bid to read, where¬ 
upon his book was taken and thrown about fevc- 
ral times, and at laft hit the boys grandmother on th c 
head s Another time he was thru ft out of his Chan* 
and rolled up and down with loud outcryes fyeard 
that all was one fire, yea he was* three times darige- 
roufly thrown into the fire and very hardly preferv’d 
by his friends. The boy likewife for a long while 
together made a noife like a Dog, and Ipmetimes 
like a Hen with her Chickens, and could notTpcak ra¬ 
tionally. 

Particularly Vecemb. 16. Hebarkt likeaDog and 
dockt like a Hen, and after loflg draining to* lpeak 

faiii 
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faid, There's Powel Im pinched; His Tongue like- 
wife hung out of his mouth, and could by no means 
beforc’t in till his fit was over, and then he faid. ft 
ms font out by Powel. He and the houle alto had 
reft after this till Jan. 9. When the Child becaufe ti 
his intolerable ravings lying between the man and 
his wife, was pulled out of the bed, and thrown with 
amazing and dangerous force againft the bedftd? 
boards. In the day time he was carried beyond $ 
poflibility of finding him 5 His Grandmother at lalf 
law him creeping on one fide, and dragged him lh, 
where he lay miferable lame, but recovering his 
fpcech he faid, He was carried above the Doff or s boufa 
and that Powel carried him, and then had him into 4 
barn throwing him againft the Cart-wheel there^ and af¬ 
ter thrufting him out at a hole. And accordingly they 
found tome of the thrcfhold barley hanging on his 

Another time falling into a fwoon, they forced 
fomewhat into his mouth for rerrelhment, but it 
was turned out as faft as they put it in, ere long he 
came to himfelf, and fecm’d willing to eat, but the 
meat would forcibly fly out of his mouth, and when 
he was able to fpeak he faid, Powel would not let hip 
eat; Having observed the Boy to be belt at a Neigh¬ 
bours houle, the man carried him to his daughter 
threemilesoffs TkJoy was very antick as he was 
going, but at lengthmade a grievous hallowing, and 
when he came tmther,he threw a great itone at the 
maid ofthe houfe,andfell to eating alPkes, Being af¬ 
terwards at home, they had reft a while,but Jan. ij. 
In the morning he Iwooned and coming to himtot 
roared terribly, and eat afhes, fticks, and rug yarn. 
Next morning there wasfuch a dreadful racket with 
theBoy that the man and his wife took him to bed 
to them, whereupon a bedftaf was thrown at them, 
and a Chamber-pot with its contents poured upon 
them, and they were feverely pinched . The man 
being aboutto rife his cloths were divers times plutft 
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from him, himfelf thruft out ofthe bed, and his Pil¬ 
low thrown after him. The Lad likewife had his 
cloths oft pluckt off him inthefe winter nights, and 
was wofully difturbed with thefe malicious devi- 
lifti tricks till it pleafed God toreftrain the wicked 
Ifemon. 

All this while the Devil did not ufe to appear in SYifible Shape, only they would think they had 
1 ofthe hand that fcracched them, but it would 

give them the flip, and once the man was difeema- 
Bly beaten by a fift, and an hand got hold of his * 
wnft which he faw, but could not catch, and the 
likenefs of a Blackmore Child appeared from under 
the Rug and Blanket where the man lay, and it would 
rile up, fall down, nod and flip under the cloths when 
they endeavoured to clafp it, never fp 4' 

all this time, only once having put out their light 
they heard a feraping on the boards, and then a pip¬ 
ing and drumming on them, which was followed 
with a voice finging Revenge, Revenge, Sweet is Re¬ 
venge*, Who being much terrified thereat called 
eameftly upon God, the i/Tue of which was, that 
fuddenly with a mournful note there were fix times 
over uttered fuch expreffions. Alas I Alas! Me 
knock no more, me knock no more,, and now all ceafed. 
William Morfe does further affirm that a Seaman 
being a Mate of a Ship coming often to vifit him 
told him, That they wronged his wife who fufpetted her 

Jmll be no more troubled; To which he conferred, 
ana next morning betimes the Mate came, and the 
Boy was with him till night, after which his houfe he 
with was not for fome time molefted with Evil Spi¬ 
rits. r 

Thus far is the Relation of this Dserrton, but fiie 
true reafonof this difturbance1 is ndt yet certainly 

•;lV " known, 
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known, Toms as was laid, UifpetfedMor es Wife to 
beguilty-ofWitchraft. Oneot the WmbboiifStooi 

- lb which' were brought outof the-houfe and W, 
.them into the foe upon wh'cir theirnwn houfe 
•were much difturb’d. Another Neighbour carfed 
an horfooe robenailedMott the doors,andasjm? 
■asitremained $b, they.cofod 
peeled Perfon to go into the fioufe, toufoenfo 
horiboe yfa$ gone. \be prefcntly vifitcd ttoi. The 
vmity stidfutertonof thefb experimete^ 
tobeeypofeef, toe the Dtmons whofothebhnd 
-Gentiles ofold worlhipped told lheir, 
foch things asthefe wouldwery much -afeft to 
yea and that certain Chara&ers, Signs, and Chaim _ 
would-render their Power fopf^uaJ> anr‘J 
ingly they would become I4sjeftt?hen|thetpml 
dllhons were obeyed-Ifos fofr totg^t 

-filly men thus dehided,aod.mlde fools-.of, by fo£m, 
©Jiersiufpefted that bne^ewefa Seanjatl vtol*# 
thoughc to be a Conjurer let the DeVii on Wort 
thus to difquiet Mer/ecfomiiy, or it may .be fom! 
other fotoyet rf ived in. the fca« 
dence -might be the true-Original of all this won- 

' bje, Ejjdy'tf Pr.mdji. : : 

"T 7^rt-'iMr7aWe is foe Narration concetraq 
V;■^iB&Ea.ttfitchwho4weltat VpK 

'• Anger near Salisbury, in Wiltpireps it is related W !: 
' mM-Bmyer aneye'&ear-witnelsof feveralP^KB 
ThiSmiferable woman did.rot concea1 hei: Skdlf 

*«s«‘S»S!S 
others pne-^itfi Styfo.Servant fquire offoeetofem.New ^^mvetoed to herywh, 

was Tent "by this Goihris Son in lawt| 
learn offoeW.itchwhat foe event ofaUwfoitwfo* 
be which hejikgned.toxownKnce.^ 
'•tihefoTHemala gave tier three ShilUngs, and defl 

.1 * 
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ifwer, who took her Raff and therewith drew a 
: about the houfe and then took a book carry¬ 
over the circle with her hands, after tint lire 
green glafs on the book, and placed within the 
an earthen pot of Coals wherein i"he threw 

i 
jtthing which caufed a very noilom fmell,and tolH 
jnaid me fhould not fear whatever happened tor 
jr they would come, andfocallmg Bfle\ub T c 
tor, Satan and, Lucifer appear, there fuddenly aro^e 
ry high wind which made the houfe inakc, and 
ently the back door flying open there; came i\e 
its, as the maid fuppofed,in the likenefs ot rag^ t 
s, fome bigger than others and ran abou^' 
ife where flie had drawn the Staff; and t.*e A1 ^ 
;w upon the ground crums of bread wpich 
fitpicktup, and leapt often oyer the F* 
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coals in the midft of the Circle, and a Dog aai 
Cat of the Witches danced with them. After* 
time the Witch looked again in her Book* 
threw fome great white Seeds on the ground w 
the Spirits likewife pickt up. In a fhort time 
wind was laid, and the Witch going forth at 
back door the Spirits vanifhed, after which ihe 
the Maid, That Mr. Mzfon Jlmld demand fifteen 
dred pounds and one hundred and fifty pound a yea 
Mr. Goddard, and if he denied it he fhould proft 
the Lan> againji him, and go away frjm his Father 
then he JJmldgain it 3 which Meflage the Maidbr 
back to Mr. Mafon. 

The fame Maid was fent again a while after 
her Miftrefs upon fufpitipn that her two Daugl 
in-Law defigned to poyfon her (of which they 
unjuftly accufed.) To inquire of the Witch' 
part oi the Houfe the Poyfon was whicn wa 
given her Miftrefs, hereupon fhe took her fHck 
before, and making therewith a Circle, the 
rofe forthwith, then taking a Broom {he fwept 
the Circle and made another, and looking in 
Book and Glafs as formerly, and ufing fome i 
foftlyto her felf, fhe flood in the Circle and 
Bel\ebub Tormentor, Lucifer and Satan appear, 
came firft a Spirit like a little Boy as fhe tho 
which then turned into another fhape like a Si 
and then into the form of a fhagged Dog with 
eyes which went about in the Circle, in the 1 
whereof ihe fet an earthen pan of coals wherein 
threw fomething which burnt and ftank, and d 
the Spirit vanifhed, after which the Witch took I 
Book and Glafs again, and fhewed the Maid ini 
Glafs Mrs. Sarah Goddards Chamber, the colour 
the Curtains, and the bed turned up the wi( 
w ay, and under that part of the bed where the b 
fter lay fhe fhewed* the Poyfon in a white Pap 
The Maid then returned home and declared w 
(lie hfi feen3 If any one will objeft that thofe u 

really fome poor ragged Boys who had complotted^ 
with Ann Bodenham to get money upon pretence of 
conjuring, yet the loudnels of the wind and forcible 
ihaking of the houle with the Magical words and 
Ceremonies, but efpecially the transformation of 
one of them into a Snake and fhaggcdDog with fea¬ 
ring eyes may make it appear to be a feat far above 
afll humane art or wit wnatfoever. 

The fame Ann Styles was lent to her a third time 
to procure fome exemplary puniihment upon 
Mr. Goddards two Daughters, who were un;uftiy 
afperfed with defigning to poyfon their Mother-in- 
Law. The Witch receiving her errand made a Cir¬ 
cle as formerly, and fet her pan of coals within it, 
and having ufed the fame Words and Ceremonies as 
before five Spirits like little ragged Boys appeared 
whom the Witch commanded to go along with the 
Jvlaid to a meadow at Wilton, which fhe lhewed in a 
Glafs, and there to gather Vervine and Dill 3 Forth¬ 
with the ragged Boys ran before the Maid, and fhe 
foUowedthemto the faid Meadow, they looked a- 
hout for the Herbs, and removed the Snow in two 
ior three places before they could find it, and at laft 

nd fome, and brought it away, and returning a- 
to the Witch, the Maid faid file foun d her pa.- 

; her nails- in the Circle 3 She then took the 
•lbs and dried fome to powder, and the leaves of 

■the reft 3 threw bread to the Boys and they eat and 
danced as formerly, and then the Witch reading, in Ja Book they vanifhed. . The Witch gave the Maid 
the powder in one paper, - and the leaves in another, 
•and the paring of her nails in a third, all winch ihe 
was,to give her Miftrefs 5 the powder was to be put 
lathe young Gentlewomans drink, or broth to rot 
their Guts in their bellies, the leaves to rub about 
the brims of the potto make their teeth fail out ot 
their heads, and the paring of her nails to make 
them drunk or mad. The Maid having delivered 
all with thele dirc&ions, her Miftrefs laughed and 

B 2 faid, 
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faid Th u is a very brave thing inied, but fhehai 

Family to go to London, (he went firftto the Vim* 
and acquainted her therewith, who asked her whe 
thcr me would go high or low, tys the Wen 
mat doyou mean % that, fhe replied, If you mil 
hkh you (hill be carried to London mthe Air,, m 
there in two hours, but if you golowyoujhallbe t4 
before you come to Sutton Torn* end, unlefs you be 
help ; Butbefore they parted the Witch earneftly 
fired the Maid to live with her, and told her if 
would dofo (he would teach her todo as fhe 
and that (he (hould never be taken. Then the 
asked her what fhe could do; you fhall know 
fently, fays the Witch, and immediately there 
peared the fhape of a great black Gat tying along; 
Chimney, which the Maid imagined was theWi 
her felf, and was much affrighted, whereupon 
Witch appearing again in her own Ihape laid, l 
you are afraid and willing to be gone, ifyoia are, do 
(peak againft your Conscience;, The Maid reptyed 
was willing to go and notlive with her ; The W, 
faid fhe muff fealto her Body andBloud notto 
cover her, which fhe affenting to, the Witch n 
a Circle and did as before, when there app 
two Spirits in the likenefsof great Boys with 
fragged black hair, and flood looking over 
fhoulder, theWitchpricked the forefinger of 1 
Maid withapin, and fqueezed out the bloud wl 
fre put into a pen, and gave it the Maid holding^ 
hand to write in a great Book, one of the Spi 
likewife laid his claw or-hand on the Maids, w 
flie had done, the Witch faid Amen, and made 
Maid fay fo too, and the Spirits faid Amen, At 
Then the Spirit bit apiece of Silver and gave it 
Witch, and fhe to the Maid, andalfo ftucktwoi 
in the Maids headcloths, and bid her keep them < 
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The reafon .that Ann Styles defigned to goto Lon¬ 

don was, that her Midrefs having tally accufed the two 
young Gentlewomen of defign to poyfon her, they 
to clear themfelves went to all the Apothecarys inops 
inSalisbury to inquire who had lately (old anyAriiuch, 
and found that this very maid had been miployed by 
her Midrefs to buy an ounce and an half* and to 
;put ft under Mrs. Sarahs bed thereby to raifelufpition 
of tome evil intent in them agamd her 5 Having 
made this difcovery her Miftrefs perfuaded the maid 
to go fhift for her felf and prevent the trouble and 
(hfgrace of being brought before a Tudice, when Ihe 
was gone, fome having notice fhe was runaway, 
tjfirfued and overtook her near Sutton as the Witch 
foretold, and carrying her into an Inn fhe freely con- 
Medwhat hath been related, and giving them the 
peice of money and the two pins, ihe faid fhe mould 
be troubled for not keeping thefe things fecret, the 
JDevfl having forewarned her of it, and accordingly 
loon after being committed to Sarum Jayl, fhe fell 
intodefperate Bits and Agonies fo that fix men could 
not hold her, and once Ihe was caught up fo high that 
her feet touched their breads; Another time being 
miferably tormented about midnight (he cryed out. 
The Devil will carry me away^ndi was thereupon pull d 
from them that held her, and thrown from the low. 
bed where fhe lay to the top of an high bed, with 
her cloths torn off her back and apeieeof her skin 
torn away. The candle on the table was thrown 
down and pstout, at which time there being a little 
Boy almoft afleep he was waked and fo affrighted at 
the noife that he had no power to go out of the room 
with the red, but dayed there and faw a fpirit like 
a great black man without aheadfeuffling with the 
Maid, who took and fet her in a chair, and told her; 
She mufi go with him, he was come for her foul which 
jke had given him * The Maid anfwered, Her foul was 
none of her own to give, and though he had already got 
her bloud, yet her foul he fl:ould never have, and after 

g 3 tumbling 
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tumbling and throwing her about awhile hedifcp. was condemned the Maid v/ept fionds of tears, 
pared. Now what the Roy heard and faw could waihng her own wickednefs and 
be no fancy but a real object, efpecially confidents i^the Witchimght be repreive . j , “ 
the condition of Ann BMamtht Witch atrfi * »■Mr. Tuckers dark.fhehada hungabjmt 
time, who being apprehended upon 1 he Maids infor- ^er m a feingwherewi \ 
nation and committed to the lame Prifon, inane- ^ fea“’. a"d that,1[ th<:>' 
ther Chamber was feenatthat inf-ant with her dotij D°zen °/^f ^ .w°uld pak|a T~ w 
ofi in her chains running about like mad, and beiri She confeffed to ytv.Ungley . rj; T " 
ask the reafon replied ; She cmildr.cc {eep her beiba Wldl Vo&or Lamb and earned the art ot r jfin^ 
tr.w pled out by \hleitce, ardfry, faysfhe, w'i Spirits from hun, and that: {he could cure dife^fo 
the matter in the Maids Chamber} Nothingfaid they charms and Ipellsanddrfeoverribolgoods aral 
but a child is not well 3 Donotyon lie tom\ faidf^ °n.e tke, Theif inaglafs,and heash ng her 
I {now 1rbat is the matter «, well as your (elves ) * for the Red book ha‘f'7lt°\epvf|'||^Utd> ® 

After this the Maid not having taken any reft feve- ^ ?ftke nan,les °f r{‘°1^tbat.1? ” f *1 > * 
ral days nor nights, and being under moftgrievoa 'A denied not the knowledg cd tnc book but 
hurryings & tortures of body,the Witch was brought faid «"'as/'.'ich one m (£‘ 5XcS 
into the room utterly unknown to her, but hadm ^ ^eufedmany good Prayers and fold 
fooncr fet her foot within it when the Maid gavefrckward and foi:v£rd> f dc?Py,f^rtnSxS 
1X1 oft hideous glance with her eyes;and prefently ^cureof.difeafes. 
tiietn, falling afleep in a moment wherein fhe amtwF kad a book Charms whereby ft fi 
nued three hours fo faft as not to be wakned by was worth “°,ufands of 0t^fnbr , 
art or violence whatfoever,as by flopping her bra®**"5 w,aS affe™!‘ £?%*£ 
putting things up herNoftrils, holding her uprighti^^60 Treafure. hc aha rr.Cu lhc w s • 
finking her, and the like. The Witch alfo declare*^ to be raned and tnat duret v^s no^hmt in 
her unwiliingnefs that (“he fhould be wakened cryirat^ *’t?cc '•'a d j6'"',1 Pj-°P-0 , 
nut, 0 pray by no means wa{e the Maid, for if.you /MKf J^1 “i1 bfore. the judges live vv,S Uffliclltand 
J jh.ll be torn in peices and the Devil will fetch found on her ihoulder a cei turn Mark or 
bodily, But as loon as the Witch was gone, ^iTatabout the bigness °t a womansnipp l.odow 
Maid wakened of her fclfand was at eafc, the D^^oftwitha hdemtne roP- Tbe, 
is flie laid, having gone out of her ftomach, but do|m5ntloned 'vas bkwdc jnown tlioe, * ■ P_‘ ® 
jug her no violence, only making her body trembk|°/n?°n*'ftkat tbe.SP1[,l5 b,c\and tke ^ R‘ j ® 
a little, and then the V/itch began to cry andtoaf ^eMaidi 1 re ^ fa! °n C MaKf TfL« 
out. The Devil will tear me inteices. Ihown out of which the bloud was fqueezed, Itvvas 

The'W.tchbemg brought to her Tryal attheAltai^^^ «henf the N’fld h,? 
the Maid was the chief evidence againft her,who tbe Spe^tors few a black lliade come er, 
nefled againft her with fo much eameftnefs and feiiipon fhe prefeticly came to her felr. 
cufneCs of mind and Inch free and confident appeal! N°Withftanding thele and many more plain and 
to the Witch her Pelf that all prefent were conv1nd|'vld<mt circumftances lome Perfons had the cotA- 
flie Iwore nothing but the truth, and after the Wrtd|dencet® *®rm that Jnn^ Bodenbam was no 
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beccufe flie denied it to the laft, though the Mai 
nvore the whole truth as it was, even to the hazan 
or her own life, which the Witch indeed denies fa 
tnc laving of hers, and ’tis no wonder that one wfo 
would oida pox on the Hangman when he ash 
her to forgive him at her death, fhould lye and im 
piMently deny any thing to fave Ijer own life. To 
concjude,there being fomany circumftances whid 
oo fuily evince her to be a Witch, and that ftieifo 
me power of raifing Spirits, and doing feveral other 
SupcmararalAdionsitcannotbut gain full aflent 
nom any man whom prejudice and obftinacy haj 
not utterly blinded that what the Maid confeffa 
concerning her felf and the Witch ismoft cortainlr 
true. She was executed at Salisbury in i6u. Ek 
Bovyers Narrative. Ix ni. 

N 1^42. One Mother Jachfon was Arraigned ait 
Condemned at Newgate in London for bewitd 

ing one Miry Glovers. MerchantsDaughfenn Thnm 
Wet\ w^ereuPon °ne Dr. Bancroft informed th 
1 j1 l Ju^10r that Mother ^acbJcn was wrongei 
2nd that the Maid did counterfeit, who thereupon 
ordered Sir Crook then Recorder of London ti 

ofthem ar his Chamber in the Tempfc 
Maid being lent for came with her Mother aD 

lev eral Neighbours, and an hour after the Witd 
was brought in difguife like a Co untrey Market*^ 
man with a muffler about her face, an old hat, anl 
safeguard fpattereef with dirt, when Hie entred dr 

.amber the Maid fuddenly fell backward upontl# 
«oor, her eyes funk into her head, her tongfte v& 
orawn to her throat, and her mouth drawn up ft; 
uer ears, her body became ftiff and fenfeiefs; Heri 
bps bemg clofe Ihut an audible voice came out oft 
ber Noffrds faymg, Hang her, bang her 5 The Recorl 

r hen called for a Candle, and a {fleet of papeirl 
whjch being lighted he held the flame to her hani 
1 11 ouitred, die blifter broke and water came ortl 

whidl 

which dropt on the floor, the Maid lying fenfelefs 
like a dead body, with the voice ftill coming out of 
her Noftrils faving, hang kery bang her. Then the 
Recorder called for a long pm which he held in the 
flame of the Candle till it was very hot, and thru ft 
the head of it into her Noftrils to try if that would 
make her fneeze^ wink, bend her brows, or ftir 
her head, but nothing moved her lying ftill as 
dead. 

A Worthy Divine then prefent told the Recorder 
that he had often pray’d with the Maid, and when 
he concluded with the Lords Prayer as foon as he. 
pronounced that Petition but deliver us from evil, the 
Maid was toft and fliaken as aMaftiffDog worries 
a little one y Then the Recorder bid the Witch re- 
hearfethe Lords Prayer which fhe did till {he came 
tothofe words, but deliver va from evil, which fhe 
skipt over* and would by no means be brought .to 
fay 5 Then they bid her fay the Creed which {he did 
tillihe came to JefutCbriJt our Lord 5 but would by 
no means be .brought to confefs that Jefus Chiift. 
was our Lord 5 The Minifter told the Recorder that 
when the Maid was in thefe dead fenfelefs Fits if the. 
Witch did but lay her hand upon her fhe was toft, 
and thrown toward her ; Who thereupon caufed 
her to be taken up and laid upon a bed clofe covered 
efpecially her head and face becaufe (he ftiould nei¬ 
ther hear nor fee $ Then he made figns to the Wo-, 
men to ftand round about the bed, and that the 
Witch fflould ftand among them, and that every, 
one fhould foftly lay-their hand on her which they, 
did, and the Maid did not ftir till the Witch laid her 
hand upon her, for then all the cloths were thrown 
off, and the Maid tolled toward her; Whereupon 
theRecorderlooking upon the Witch faid, Lord have, 
mercy upon thee Woman and fent her back to Newgate; 
As foon as fhe was gone the voice that came out of 
the Maids noftrils ceafed, and fhe came to her felf, 

went home to her Mother. 
B *. About 
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About three weeks or a month after the Witch 

was condemn d the Maid continued every fecond 
day in moft ftrangeand dreadful Fits and Torments, 
Whereupon feveral Mimfters and other Chriftians 
met together to pray for her ; when on a fudden 
after a terrible conBift, which fo much amazed 
fome that they cried out with a confuted noifb,Je[n 
hip, Jefut five, the Maid llarted up out of a wicker 
Chair wherein Hie fate, and by main ftrength lifted 
up one of the Minifters with her who kneeled behind 
and held her in his Arms, and threw white froth out 
of her throat and mouth round about the Chamber, 
and on a fudden fell down into the Chair as one re¬ 
ally dead, with her head hanging on one fide, her 
neck and arms limber though before as ftiff as if 
frozen 3 prefently after life returned into her whole 
body, and her eyes and tongue came into their 
right place 3 She then looked up with a cheerftl 
countenance round the Chamber, and with a loud 
voice fpoke faying, 0 he is come, be is come 5 the Cm- 
for ter is come, the Comforter is come; I am deliverd, 
J am delivered. Her Father hearing thefe Words 
wept for joy, and with a fa-nltring voice faid, 0 theft 
mere her Grandfathers words who fuffered in Queen 
Marys days. She then kneeled down, and gate 
humble and hearty thanks andpraifeto God for hi 
deliverance, which lhe continued to do till her voice 
grew weak, and the Minifter delired her to forbear, 
and fo they ended the day with Thankfgiving. Af-| 
ter which fhc was committed to the care of the Mi-| 
nifter who writ this Relation, left Satan fhould a-f 
gain aftault her. His name was Mr. Lewis Hugh!' 
then Minifter of St. Helens London, from whence ch«' 
Narrative was taken, and who doth not mentionf' 
what became of the Witch, nor that the Maid was| 
any more sffii&ed in this kind. | 

IV. AT Colchefter in Effex there lived one Mr. Edrlz- 
bout 1630. A young man in thofe days, to 

whopi the Devil did frequently appear in the Shape of 
fome of his acquaintance, and would perfwade him 
to three things. 1. That be fhould abjtainfrom Prqer. 
i. That he fhould never frequent the Church nor hear 6 er- 
mns. i. That he fhould never many 3 But he would 
not hearken to thefe fuggeftions; The night where- 
in he was married, foon after he and his Wife were 
in bed, the Devil came into the chamber, and pulled 
two of his Teeth out of his head, which put him to 
great pain, whereupon he cryed out, and when his 
Friends came in tney found his mouth bloudy,and 
ufed means to eafe his pain 3 This Mr. Earl was after¬ 
ward for the fpace of ten years ever and anon tuft¬ 
ed by the Devil, who under many appearances ot his 
Friends did endeavour to feduce him, and therefore 
he often applied himfelfto Mr. John Rogers then Mi¬ 
nifter of Dedham and Mr. Liddal of Colchefter for com¬ 
fort and inftru&ion but chiefly to Mr. Liddal a vei y 
eminent Divine 3 It once happened that the Devil 
came to Mr. Earl in Mr. Liddals Shape, and as his 
cuftom was Mr. Earlpropofed to him feveral caies ot 
eonfcience, but found that Mr. Liddal did not dil- 
courfe after his ordinary rate, which made him doubt 
whether he was not impoied upon by a deceitful 
Drmon 3 Next day going to Mr. Liddals houie, he 
inquired whether he was with him the day bejoie 3 
Mr. Liddal told him that hewas not 5 Then, laid Mr. 
Earl,it was my Enemy in your Shape, what a niijcrable 
)nanam Ithathjiownot when I fpeaii wnb my adversary 
or my Friend. Mr. Liddal replyed 3 uIf you would 
know when youfpeak with a Spirit or with a man 
“ remember our Saviours advice, who when heap- 
u peared to his difeiptes after his rciurreuion, and 
“they thought he had been a Spirit, and were there- 
« fore troubled, he faid to them; Handle me and fee, 
“fir t spirit hath not flefb and bones * you fee me have; 
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Luke 2 4.3 9. This counfei Mr. Lari followed, for not 
long after the Devil coming to him in Mr, Liddnh 
Shape, he went to take hold on his arms but could 
feel no lubftance only a vamlhing Shaddow, itfeemj 
this Mr. Earl was once an. Athieft who did not believe 
there was either God or Devil, and would often 
walk in folitary and difmal places wifhing for the 
fight of a Spirit,and he was firft alfaulted by the De¬ 
vil in a Church-yard, and though God merciful]? 
gave him repentance yet he was miierably haunted 
with an evil Spirit all his days. C Ur fa Examples 1 yol 
P-5'10. 

V. A Remarkable Paflage fomewhat like this hap¬ 
pened to a Turfafn Chians or Gentleman, who 

was baptized a Chriilian at London January 30. i6$i 
in his Chamber about three afternoon, a 

Perfon in the likenefs ofMr.D^theMinifter with 
whom he did molt ordinarily converfe came and fat 
•Vi, j Thisfeeming Mr. Duty told him 5 That he 

had waited with a great deal of patience as to the 
matter of his Baptifm, and that himfelf had endea- 

u voured by all means polfiblc to procure it to be 
performed with publick countenance 3 Andtq 

<£ that eifeft had dealt with Richard and feveral of his 
Council, but that now he perceived it was. in vain 
to ftrive or wait longer, and therefore advifed him 

unot to be much troubled at it but fetting his mind 
w at reft to.leave thefe thoughts and take up his refo- 

lutwn another way 3 When the Cbiaus heard thi* 
diicourfe being much perplexed in his Spirit he lifted 

iV1eyes toJieaven uttering words: cod 
this effect 3 0 my Lord $e[us Chrijt wbatamiferdbl& 
thing is this that a true Qhrijt ian cam.of.be owned bye 
tper ChrijUans^and that one tvbobelieveib on thee cannot be- 
baptised in thy name. When he had thus fpokeh,look- 
jngdown hefaw no body, the appearance of Mr. Vury 
being vanilhed which was at firft an amazement to 
ten,, but tecgllefting himfelf he began to rejoice as 

hoping 
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hoping that Satan would be difappointed of his Plot. 
About eight in the evening the true Mr J)ury met with 
him, who acquainted him with what had happened, 
and thereby fully confirmed him how he had been 
impofed upon by Satan 3 And he wasfoon after bap¬ 
tized according to his defire. Thefe Inftancesdemon- 
ftrate that the Devil may poflibly appear in the Shape 
of good men, not only when dead but while alive* 
Remark. Provid. p. .117- 

VI. ABout fifteen years fince a woman at Edenburgh 
in Scotland was married to one John Ritchy in 

that City, and lived five years with him, bearing him 
five Children and then dyed 3 In a few days after her 
burial her husband went to court another young wo¬ 
man in marriage 3 He had a Comrade whom he 
acquainted with his intention, and appointed him 
to meet at fuch a houfe near the CourtofGuard that 
he might fee his new Miftrefs. They met accordingly 
and the two Lovers fat together on the bed-fide, and 
the Comerade fat oppofite to them, there being a 
TablebetweenthemandaWindowat the front of 
the room which gave them light.3 And while they 
two were dallying together, the other fmilling and 
looking about the room perceived plainly the body 
& 6ce of the dead wife in her burying cloths looking 
toward them in at the window 3 Whereat he rofe up 
affrighted faying to the other, John, What's that ? 

Whereupon all tnree ftood up looking, and faw per- 
fe&ly the buried woman lifting up her hands as 
they imagined to pull off the dead drefs from her 
head butcould not reach it 3 The man threw his new 
Miftrefs out of his arms refolvira prefently to be 
gone, but the other vowed he would not ftir till he 

they procured a little brandy, and then went away 
not without fear and aftonilhment 3 After this tha 
man fell lick, and his Companion coming to him 
perfwadedhim to delay or wholly d$fiflfromhi$purn 

pofis. 
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pofe of marrying; But affeftion would not permit 
him to forbear, and though not fully recovered 
from his frenzy he refolved to make another Ad- 
drefs to his Miftrefs, but while he isputtingonhis 
fhoes his dead wife again appears m her ordinary ha- 
bit, and crofting the room in his fight fays, Jem 
tviHyou not come to tne ? and then vanifned; Upon this 
heagain fell fick,and.calling for his Friend told him 
of this fecond apparition, who again mtreated him 
to defift or delay his defign of marriage. His fick- 
nefs increafing he diedfoon after, about which time 
he fpoke of a third vifit his wife had given him,blam- 
ing him as if he had too foon forgotten her, but gave 
no diftinft account ofit, 2nd therefore his Comrade 
could not be pofitive in it. He was buried within a 
month after his wife. One of the Minifters of Edin¬ 
burgh hearing fome whifpering of this Apparition, 
lent privately for his Companion who gave him 
the preceding juft and true account, adding that he 
having feejitneVifion firft fome told him he would 
dye quickly but he lived long after, the fame Minifter 
having marryed him to two wives fince, and is pro 
bably alive at the writing hereof. Invif World, p. 

m .. THere is a Narrative of fundryApparitions of 
Satan unto, and A (faults upon the Perfoii 

of Mary the wTife of Antonio Hcrtado dwelling neat 
the SdmmFdlls in Nevr-England taken from her own 
mouth Aug. 13. 16S3. Who relates that zn faw 
1682. thefaid Mary heard a voice at the door of her 
dwelling faying, What do you here? Aboutari hour 
after fhndrng at the door fhe had a blow on her ey£ 
that ftruck ner head againft the door poft, and two 
or three days after a ftone, as fhe judged about a 
pound weight, was thrown along within the houfe 
into the Chimney, and going to take it up ij: was 
gone, MI the Family were in the houfe and no hand 
appearing which might be inftrumental in throwing 
%ftene. About two hours after a Frying-pan then 
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hmane in the Chimney was heard toringfoloud 
dutnot only thofeinthe houfe heardit, but others 
lifothat lived on the other fide of the Riverabove an 
todred rods diftant; Whereupon fhe and her huf- 
bmd going in a Canoo over the R'ver, they faw 
femething like the head of a man newfhaved, and 

tail of a white Cat about three foot diftance 
from each other fwimmmg over before the Canoo, 
but no body appeared to join head and tail together, 
md they retinrung over the River inlefstjan atr 
tour the fame Apparition followed them back again, 
and difappeared at their Landing. A day or two after 
the woman was ftruck on the head as fhe judged 
Srth a ftone, which made it [well and very fore;- 
She was then in thei yard, and gome mftantlytmo 
her houfe flie was bitten black and blew on both 
arms and one of her breaftsfcratched, themipref- 
fionofthe Teeth being like thofe of ai man werefeen 
by many, whereupon leaving their houfe to foj«um 
at a Neighbours on the other fide the River ttereap- 
ueared to the (aid Mary mthat other houfe a Woman 
m green fafeguard,a {hortbluecloak,aiidawhire 
Can making an offer to ftnkeherwithafireband 
but did tlottouchher ; Thedayfo!ll°wingthefeme 
ftiAue auueared again to her, but now clothed with 
* gray gown, white apron, and white head-cloths, 
anclleemed to laugh feveral times but novoiceheard; 
Since when this Mary hath beenfreedfronitheTe 
Satanical moleftations; But her hdbandandfhe 
being returned in March after with their Family to 
iwefl again in their houfe, Antonio on his entrance 
into it hearing the noife of a man walking m his 
Chamber*'and feeing the Boards bord under him 
as he walked thoughno man to be feen 
ber,for they went on pur pofe to 
with his Family todwell ^ the other fide of djeR»- 
ver, yet planting his ground thoughhefotfookhas 
houfe; He hath had five rods of good k^«™e>’ 
pales thrown down at once,. and the appearanceot 
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the feet of Ovc ■ plafnlv to beobfervedalmoft be¬ 
tween every ro w of com inthefeild, yetnoCattel 
feen there, nor any damage done to his com, nor 
fo much as any of the leaves of the com cropt. It 
is reported that fome who fhouId have been wifer, 
advifed the poor woman to Bick the houferound 
with Bayes as an effe&ual prefervative againBthe 
power of evil Spirits, this Counfel.was Followed, 
and as long as the Bayes continued green fhe was 
quiet, but when they began to wither they were all 
by an unfeen hand carried away,and the woman again 
tormented. But certainly the making ufe ofiuch 
remedies is in no wife lawful, fince men thereby 
feem to fubmit to the Devils dire<5hons who either 
operate or ceafe to do mifcheif upon the ufe of fuclr 
things. Effay Provid. p. 1 

VIII. ANother Accident no lefs remarkable happened 
at Portfmutb in Ntw-Engtind about the fame 

time 5 On June n. 1681. being Lords day at night 
fhowers of Bones were thrown both againB the Tides 
and roof of the houfe of Mr. George Walton 5 fome of 
the people went abroad, and found the gate at fome 
diftance from the Houfe thrown off the hinges, and 
Bones came thick about them, fometimes felling 
down by them, fometimes touching them without 
hurt, though they feem’d to come with great force i 
Bones flew about the room the doors being fliutj 
the glafs windows were fluttered in peices by Bones 
that feemed not to come from without but with* 
in, the lead of the glafs, cafements* and window 
bars being driven forcibly outwards, and fo Binding 
bent 3 while a Gentleman was walking in the room 
a great hammer came brufhing along againB the 
Chamber-floor that was over his head, and fell 
down by him; A Candleflick was beaten off the 
Table j They took up-nine of the Bones and marked 
them, , and laid them on the Table, fome of which 
^ere as hot as if they cameout of the,fire, but fer 
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The Gentleman then went to bed, but a 
night; The ^ntra ^ chamber door, 
ftone came ana tn P . . brick was 

SSB^ 
SSSSpSEsS onand then returned agam. The tones 

ally thrown where the Mailer ot tnew j 
whether in the field or barn; A black 

mal hollow whiffling, otherwhile thenojertm 
trottingofanhorfe ,^dM,but^^n 

Mr. Wilton went up the great Wm ® , 
Farmhe had there, andbanghataew^moanv 
her to the Boat he was difturbed by the 
forest home; He carried a fflmip iron jjjyto 
houfe down to the Boat and tlwre jingling 
he was coin® up to the houfe the iron came png' Hi 
after him through the Woods and r^'lafttqujt. 
houfe, and then went back again, At^aor 
away being never more heard of .ThnrAn® 
leapt over-board feveral , J, l.— taken 
home and ftopt throat; ACheek hathbeen «wn 
out of the Prefs, and crumbled all over *e noo^ 
A piece of iron wherewith theyr . was 
rh^r^nrefe ftuckmto the wall, and a kettle was 
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hung up thereon: feveral cocks of Englijb hay mow- 
ed near the houfe were taken and hung upon Trees, 
and fome made into fmall wifps, and fcattered al 
about the Kitchin, with divers other fuch tricks 
wherCwith they were treated j They were fome- 
times quiet for a week, and much hoped all was 
paft, but then their vexation returned as much or 
mo[e than ever. The naan was very much hurt 
with fome of the ftones thrown at him, but, the 
Summer after the difturbance ceafed. Remark Friw 
vita, p. 161. Tn. 

HE fame year another Grange Accident is re¬ 
lated which happened to Nicholas Desboroiurfi 

Qt Hdttfordin New-England who was ftrangely mo- 
lelted with flones, pieces of earth, cobs of Indian 
corn a^ other things falling upon and about him, 
which fometimes came in through the door, fome- 
tunes through the window, fometimes down the 
Chimney, and other times they feem’dto fall from 
the floor of the Chamber, which yet was very clofe, 
lometimes he met with them in his {hop, the yard, 

r t *n ^ at wor^* 
iuch things happened frequently not only in the 
night but in the day time if the man himfelf was at 
home, but never when his wife was at home alone, 
There was no great violence in their motion, for 
though feveral Perfons in the Family, and others 
auo were {truck with the things thrown by an invi- 
nblchand, yet they were not hurt thereby; Only 
the man mmfelf had once his arm fomewhat pained 
by a blow given him, and at another time bloud 
was drawn from his leg by a fcratch he received. 
This moleftation began foon after a controverfy 
arofe between Dethorough and another Perfon about 
a Cheft of cloths which the other affirmed Vesbo- 
rough did unjuflly retain, and thus it continued for 
lome months, though with feveral intermilfions. 
Awhile after the mans bam was burnt and all his 
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m if hut by what means it came to pafs is_ not 
® ^ereuuon m a little while, fome to whom 

knownj Hereurunni , Lesborouih tore- 

rabletime. f waslifted up ^ 

fire as to be fo. EfyProvid. p. if?- 

IN Odder itf7i. aMaidnamedE%6«fc Wof 

following her 

tongue for mmy hours together was^awn JJca 

to an extraordmary lengthi ana oo ^ 
Spirit began matrifeftly to fpcafc mh^. Many wo 
were utrered without any 5 

im^Swords wcSpoken fcemi* 

toproceedoutofherthroat whmtomo^hy^ 
ftmt. Sometimes with her mouth wide 
out moving either lips or tongue. 
uttered were chiefly railings and e™in6st(^r> 
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3 0 The Hsjiory of Demons SpeXers, ^ end> ;emcularly that they Ihould 

Mr. JViUardxht worthy Minifter of that Town; At take away her good name and the 
fo the D^mon belched forth horrid and nefandots f^C The general anfwer made among the Daemon^ 
blaiphemies, exalting himfelf above the mod High, ^ che runs to the Ro^. This continuing fome hours 
After this file was taken fpeechlcfs for fome time, ^TVrmnnsfaid Let us confound ktr language that Jl)e 
One thing more is worthy of Remark, concerns mm uies; After this fhe utteredmany 
this miferable creature; {he cried out in fome of htr Vn„ that were unintelligible, and then the dil- 
Fits that a woman, one of her neighbours, appear- n (reJ int0 a Dutch tone ( a Dutch family then 
edto her and was thecaufe of her affli&ion; tl* {!"?•*’ the Town) and therein an account was given 
Perfon thus accufed was avery fober religious wo- affliftions that had befallen divers, among 0- 
man, who thereupon with the advice of Frieni lf«0fawoman that lived next door to the Dutch 
vifited the poor Wretch; and though (he was in jF?.“ whore had been ftrangely prncht mthe 
one of her Fits, having her eyes (hut when the in- !^r Hedarinabv whom and for what caufethat 
nwrent Perfon impeached by her came in, yetcould Shad been taken with her 5 Mr. ^th£ reJer 
me (fo powerful were Satans operations upon j M;n;(rpr nf Hartford being there when this dit¬ 
her) declare who was there, and could tell the happened, declared that he thought it 1m- 
touch of that woman from any one elfe ; But this f‘ilne not familiarly acquainted with me 
good woman thus accufed and abufed by a maid jnn cole had not in the leaftbeen, 
ous Devil prayed earneftly with and for the pot r 9£llv imitate the Dutch tone in pro¬ 
filed creature, after which (he confeffed that Satan ° Several worthy perfons as Mr. 
had deluded her, making her believe evil of hergood J"6 Mr H4fw, wrote the m- 
neighbour without any caufe. Nor did {he after S ravj' s exprefled by -dm Cole whilft fhe 
Aat complain of any apparition or difturbanct amazingly handled: The event was that one 
from fuch an one, yea file laid, That the Devil M r>_rfnnc whofe name was Greenfmith,zteud 
himfelf in the lifanefs andjhape of divers tormented her^ , iannrant woman then in Prifon on fufpiti- 
*ni tin told her it reft not lie but they that did it, ^^Scraffig mentioned in the difeourfe 
Ibide*,.?. x4o. . .. .XL . 

▼ jinn cole or HartjordmNev-LngiaM was cow 7/ ’ lX what had been written, tne woman 
cemed; She was accounted a very religious woman, & , aftom(ht, confeffing thofe things to be 
and of a good converfation, yet in 1661. Livmgthen 7“ “ . ^ other Perfons mentioned 111 
in her Fathers houfe who Was likewifeefteemedi tW ’ tematural difeourfe had familiarity with the 
fenous Chrdhan, {he was taken with very ftrangt !S. „ • whether (he had made an ex- 
Fits, wherein her tongue was improved by a Daemon "V JL _ fhe replied, She had not,on- 
to Utterthings {he knew nothing of, fometimes tbs F^XeumndSt^o wit^him when he called 
difeourfe would hold a conftderable time; Thegfc ^ , P .• . {he had feveral times done, and 
neral tendency whereof was that fuch and fuchPed jLtrkenevil told her that at Chriftms they would 
Ions who were named were confulting howthtr . meeting, and then the Covenant be- 
might carry on mifchievous deftgns againft herald ” themyfhould be fubi'eribed. Next day foe was 
divers others, mentioning feveral waies they IhouU ween tnem inyu ■ more 

takes 
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more particularly examined concerning her guilt 
the crime fhe was accufed of 3 She then ado 
ledged that though when Mr. Mains began to 
what he had written, her rage was fuch that 
could have torn him in peices, and was fully rei’olv 
to have denied her guilt, yet when he had read 1 
while, (he faid, {he was as if her fleCh had beertpui 
led from her bones, and fo could not deny an/in 
ger. She likewi fe declared that the Devil fiifr aprpcar 
ed to her in the form of a Deer or Fawn skip 
bout her, wherewith fhe was not much affi 
and by degrees he became very familiar, and at 

1 had frequently carnal knowledge of her, and that 
Witches had meetings at a place not far off her hoi 
and that fome appeared in one ihape and othersi 
another, and one came flying among them in ti 
ihape of a Crow 3 Upon this confeffion and other o» 
current evidence the woman was executed, folib 
wife was her husband, though he did not acknowh 
himfiflf guilty. Other perfons accufed in the difco 
made their efcape. 

After the fufpe&ed Witches were either exect 
or fled Ann Cole was reftored to health and contii 
ed well many years, approving her felf a very fed-! 
ous Chriftian. There were fome had a mindto 
try whether the ftories of Witches not being able to 
fink were true, and accordingly a man and woman 
mentioned in Ann Coles Dutch toned difcourfehad 
their hands and feet tyed, and fo were caft into the 
Water, and they both apparently fwam like a Buoi 
or a peiceof wood, part underand part above the 
Water. A fpeftator imagining that any Perfon 
bound in that pofture would be fo born up, offered 
himfelf for trial, but being in the like manner gent¬ 
ly laid on the Watery he immediately funk right 
down 3 This was no legal evidence againft the fuf- 
pected Perfons, nor were they proceeded again# 
on any fuch account. However doubting that as 
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halter would choke them, though the water would 
not, they very fairly took their flight not having 
been feen in that part of the World flnce3 Whether 
this Experiment were lawful or rather fuperftitious 
andMagical may be much doubted. Ibidem p. 13 5. 

XII. AConfiderable Perfon in England about fifty years 
ago having an ambitious defire to be thought 

a wife man, whilfl: he was tormented with this foo- 
liflb humor the Devil came to him with promjfe that 
hefhould quickly be in great reputation for his wif- 
dom in cafe he would make a Covenant with him, 
the conditions of which were 3 That when any came 
U him for Counfel he Jhould endeavour to perfwade them 
that there was neither God nor Devil, nor Heaven nor 
Hell, and that fuch a term of years being expired he Jhould 
have bis Soul. The Articles wei?e contented to, and 
the man continued after thi$ to be of a very civil 
converfation, doing hurt to none but good to many, 
and by degrees began to have a name to be a Perfon 
of extraordinary prudence and underftanding, and 
he was fought to far and near for counfel, his words 
beiqg efteemed Oracles by the Vulgar 3 And he did 
upon all occafions fecretly infinuate Principles 0f 
Atheifm, not being fufpe&ed for a Wizard 3 But a 
few weeks before the time agreed on with the Devil 
was expired inexpreflible horror ofcenfcience fur- 
prized him, fo that he revealed the fecret Tranf- 
a&ions winch had palled between him afld the De¬ 
vil 3 He would fometimes with hideous roarings 
tell thofe that came to vifit him 3’ That now he hyxw 
there was a God and a Devil, an Heaven and an Hell-, 
and fo continued till his deatly a miferablefpettade 
of the righteous and fearful judgment of God. Ibi¬ 
dem. p. 184. 

XIII. M Art in Wienrich'm a Phyfician of Silefta in Ger¬ 
many in his Preface to Ficus Mirandulas 

Treatife of the delufions of Devils, relates two me¬ 
morable 
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morable, and more credible Hiftorys becaufe the 
things happened in his own time fome few years be. 
fore he wrote them and in his own Countrey,' 
he doth avouch them with all imaginable co 
dence to bemoft certainly true ; The former is t 
A certain fhoemaker in one of the Chief Towns 
Site ft a in the year i^r. Sept. 20. on a Fryday be- 
ti mes in the morning in the further parts of his houft; 
where there was adjoining a little Garden, cut hi 
own throat with his fhoemakers knife. The Famj. 
ly to cover the foulnefs of the fad, and thatno 
difgrace might come upon hiswiddow gave out that 
he died of an Apoplexy, and declined allvifitsof 
Friends and Neighbours. In the mean time they 
got him wafhed, and laid linnens fo handfomeh 
about him that even they that faw him afterward; 
as the Parfon and fome others, had not the lead fuf- 
pition that hediedfuch a death, andfo he had a de¬ 
cent burial with a Funeral Sermon, and other dr- 
cumftances becoming one of his rank and reputr* 
tion. 

Six weeks had not paft but fo ftrong a rumor broke 
forth that he died not of any difeafe,but laid violent 
fiands upon himfelf, that theMagiftracy of the place 
could not but bring all who had feen the Corps toa 
ilridf examination. They endeavoured atfirftto 
fhuffle off the matter, with many fair Apologies in 
behalf of the deceafed to remove all fufpition of fo 
heinous an aft, but it being prelfed veryhometo 
their confidences, at kft they confeffed he died 
a violent death, but defired their favour and clemen¬ 
cy to his Widdow and Children who were in no fault, 
adding alfo 5 “That it was uncertain but he might 
“ be {lain by fome external accident, or if by him* 
“ felf yet in fome irrefiftible fit of frenzy or mad- 
“ nels. Hereupon the Council deliberate what is 
“ to be done, w'hich the Widdow' hearing and fear¬ 
ing they might determine fomething harfh anclto 
the diferedit of her husband and her felf, being alfo 

3,3 
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*-*dby fome bufy bodies, fiie makes a grievous 
^ntagainft thole who raifed thefe repoits of 
Inland, and refolycd to profecuce them at Law, 

ftly alleaging there was no reafon that upon 
rumors, and idle defamations of malicious 

pie her husbands body fhould be digged up, or 
c with as ifhe had been a Magician or felf-mur- 
er, which boldnefs and pertinacity of the woman 
m after the confeflion of the Fad did in fome 
ore work upon the Council and put them to a 

Hand. 
But while thefe things were in agitation, to the 

afoniihment of the Inhabitants of the place there 
ears a Speftrum or Ghoft in the exad Shape and 
•it of the deceafed, and that not only in the night 

but at mid-day: Thofe that were afleep it terrified 
with horrible Vifions, thofe that were waking it 
would ftrike, pull, orprefs, lying heavy upon them 
like the Night-Hag, fo that there were perpetual 
complaints every morning of their laft nights diftur- 
bance through the whole Town; Butthe more freaks 
this Spetfrum plaid, the morediligent were the friends 
of the deceafed to fupprefs the rumors of them or at 
leafl to hinder the effeds ofthofe rumors, and there:, 
fore made their addrefles to thePtefident, complainr 
iog how unjuft a thing it was that fo much credit 
fbouldbe given to idle reports and blind fufbicions, 
and therefore intreated him that he would hinder 
die Council from digging up the Corps of the de¬ 
ceafed, andfrom all ignominious ufaK of him^dding 
alfo, that they intended to appeal to the Court of the 
Emperor of Germany that their wifdoms might rather 
decide the controverfy than that thecaufe fhould be 
here determined from the light conjettures of male¬ 
volent men; While by this means the buunefs was 
fHlldelayed there were fuchftirs and tumults allo- 
ver the Town that they are hardly to be deferibeu ; 
For no fopner did the Sun hide his head but this 
Speftrm would be fure to appear, fo that every onfc 

lift 
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was fain to look about, and flood upon their 
which was a fore trouble to thofe whom the 1_ 
of the day made more fenfible of the want ofreS 
the night. For this terrible Apparition would foi 
times Hand by their beds Tides, fometimescaflit; 
upon the midflof their beds. It would .lye ck* 
them; It would miferably fuffocate and choakti 
and would fo flrike and pinch them that not„ 
the marks but plain inapreflions of fingers were 
liblein the morning upon divers parts of their 
dies. Nay fuch was the violence and lmpetuoufi 
of this wicked Spirit, that when men forfook 
bcds.and fate up in their Dining Rooms with C 
lighted, and many in company together, the 
to fecure themfelves from fear and difturbance,, 
he would then appear and have a bout with fome 
them, notwithftanding all this provifion againit j 
In brief he w as fo troublefom that the People wi 
ready to forfake their Houfes and feek other dw 
lings, and the Magiflrate fb awakened at the perpe¬ 
tual complaints of them that at laft they refoi 
ed, with the Prefidents confent, to dig up i 
body. 

He had lain in the ground near eight months da 
is from Sept. 11. lypi. to April 18. 15^2. Yetwhfi 
he was digged up in the prefence of the Magiftracj 
of the Town, the body was found entire not at 1 
putrified, nor no ill fmell about him, fave the nai 
neis of the grave-cloths, his joints were limber as 
flexible as in thofe that are alive, his Skin only flat 
cid, but a more frefh grown in the room of it, ± 
wound of his throat gaping but no corruption in it; 
There was alfo obferved a Magical mark in the gra 
Toe of his right Foot, which was an excrefencyof 
iielh,in the form of a Rofe. His body was kept on! 
of*-: c earth from April 18. to the 24.' During whid 
many both of that 7 own ard others eamedaylyto 
view him. Thefe unqu::t firs dd iut ceafc for all 
tins, which they after attempteu to appeals by bury- 

in§ 
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jng. the Corps under the Gallows, but in vain, for 
thcy.COntinued fHll as much as ever if not more, lie 
pownotfparwghis own Family, inlbmuch that his 
Widow went at laft herdblf to the Magiftrates telling 
thgniihe • fhould now be no longer ajgainft it if they 
tbcmght fit to, fall upon fome more ftriCl courle of 
proceedings touching her husband. Therefore May 7. 

again digged up, and it was obfervable that 
I he was grown more fenfibly flefhy fince his laft in-* 

termenC In fhort they cut off the nead,arms and legs 
4>f the Corps, and opening his back, took out his 
heart which was as frefh and intire as a Calf new kil¬ 
led. Thefe together with his body they put on a piie 
.of wood and burnt them to afhes, which carefully 
iweeping together and putting into a Sack, that none 
rpight get them for wicked ules, they poured them 
into the River after which the Spectrum was never 
feen more. 

The like happened to his Maid that dyed after him, 
• who appeared within eight days after her death to her 

fellow Servant and lay fo heavy upon her as occafion- 
$da great dwelling in her eyes;She fogrievoufly hand- 

I Jed a Child in the Cradle, that if the Nurfe had not 
come into his help, he had been quite fpoiled, but fhe 
calling upon the name of Jefus the Spirit vanifhed. 
The next night (he appeared in the Shape of an Hen 
which when one of the Maids of the houfe took to be 
fo indeed and followed her, the Hen grew into a 
bignefs, and fuddenly caught the Maid by thr^0^ 
fothat ftie could hardly eat or drink a 
ter. She continued thefe difturbances;^-? 
flnkingfome fo fmartly that the^ ^eard of 

thofe that flood by, 
others, and appearing k„f 
of a Womanfofa^-of aat,aPdofra?,oai’^t 
at laft her bodv King digged up and burnt, the appa¬ 
rition washer feen more. Thefe things were done 
atBrelh*in Siltfu where this Wiimchm then dwelt, 
which makes the Narration the more confldera- 

C x ole 
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ble j The concealing the names of the Partia« 
thought to be in way of civility to his deceafed Tows* 
man, his Widdow and their family. 

XIV. THE other Relation that WtmUhmm 
was notthe firft Pen-ma* of (though j _ 

Pe*e the things were done in his time a while aft 
the former as apaflage inthe Narrative feems-to2 
rimate) but he tranfcribed it from one that not a* 
dwelt in the place, but was himfelf often ui® 
with the noifom occuriions of that troublcfoa 
Ghoft which did fo much mifchief to the place whs* 
he lived, Johamus Contius a Citizen of Ptntfcb in & 
/f/a, near fixty years of age and one of the Aid® 
men of the Town, very fair in his carriage and 
blameable to appearance in .the whole courfeofl* 
life, having been fentfor to the Majors houfe. (Z 
being a very underftanding man, and dextrous in ti* 
difpatch of bufinefs ) to end fome oontroverfi# 
concerning certain Wagoners and a Merchant * 
Pamtma; Having ended thefe affairs is invitedbr 
the Major to Supper; He gets leave firfttogofia* 
to order fome concerns, leaving this fentence bchk 
him. 

Its good to be merry whilft m my 
For mifcbiefs grow faft enough every day. 

TbisContm kept, five lofty Geldings in his Stahls 

his flweS°f hf t0 ** brought our^i 

up his lea to u^/?xv1anl: themfelves total® 

and raettlefom ftn^Siif d^h ei"g 
received the greateft but CT* 
flood by helpt them both up^^e Bow> °netii* 
fooner up and come to hunfelffe. Cr°*T Vs* 
is me, hm do I burn and am all on a finiCVt^°LV f 
ten repeated; Buttheparts he compOSl 
the women bong put out of the rwm, 

weil 
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*re fetched no appearance of any ftroke or hurt 
wds to be found upon them. In fhorthefell down¬ 
right Tick, and grievoufly afflicted in mind, loudly 
complaining that his Sins were fuch that they were 
uWlly unpardonable, and that the leaft part of them 
Hite bigger than the (ins of all the World befide, 
tefrould have no Divine come to him, nor did 
tfrtkfckrly confefs them to any; Several reports in- 
5i#therc were that once he fold one of his Sons, but 
vimandto-whom it was uncertain, and that he 
tehnade a Contra# with the Devil and the like. 
Bot it was o^ferved and known for certain that he 
Mgrown beyond all expe&ation rich,and that four 
days before thisrnifthance he being witnefs to a 
Childfaid, native the laft kejbould ever be mtnejs 

* The night he died his eldeft Son watched with 
ift He^veupthC Ghoft about the third hour in 
tonight* it whft tiifte a black Cdt opening the Cafe- 
nm wrth her Nails < for itr was fhut) ran to 
i^aod^dfoviolently fcratch hit face and bolder 

endeavoured by forte to remove him out 
of the place where he lay. But theCatwas fuddenly 
(kme and presently after he breathed his laft. A fair 
%wasmad* to the Miniffer of theParifh and the 
Mififecy ofthe Town allowing it he was buned in 
ti^Hutch on the fight fide of the Altar, his Friends 
faftng faell for it. No fooner was Comm dead but 
tfgfeat Temped arofe, which raged moft at his Fu- 

there being fuch impetuous dorms of Wind 
aWi ftiow that it made rhens bodies quake and their 
tfetSh cRatterin their heads, but he was no fooner m- 
ftitfcd When of a fudden all was cakn. He had not 
bttrfdead aboVe a day or two when feveral rumors^ 
werefpread in the Town of a Spirit in the Ihape of 
Cmm that would have ravifhed a Woman* This 
banned before he was buried. After his burial the 
fantt Speftre awakened one that was flee ping m his 
Sifting Room, faying, I can feme withhold my [elf 

C s frm 
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K‘r,: !'«“■?the£™ bath. The voice was like that J 
t i.TrH5' Watchmen of the Town alto affirm! 
Jiat they heard great fins every night in TwawE 
louie, like the fallings and throwings-of thingsto 

hout, and that they law the gates hand wide S 
6t times in the mornings though they were never A 
cdigently hint overnight; tLc his Horfes wen 
\ci> unquiet in the Stable as if they kicked, andjjjt 
one another; befides unufual barkings and Wifi 
or Dogs all over the Town. But tliefe were but prt, 
lucious fufpidons of further evidence, as may appea- 
briefly by the following particulars 

A Maid-leryant of one of the Citizens of Pmlii 
(while thefe Tragedies fciiirs were fo frequent in the 
Town ) heard, together with fome others lying in 
rnnr beds the node and tramplings of one riding a- 
bout the houfe,who atlaftranagainft the Walls with 
that violence that the whole .houfe flicok again as| 
it would fall, and the Windows were all filled with 
flalTungs of Light; The Mailer of the Houfe being ini 
rormed of it went out of doors in the momine tt 
lee what the mattter was, and he beheld in the fno» 
the lrnpreflions of ilrange feet, neither like Cdwi 
Hones, Hogs or any creature he knew. Another tiro 
about eleven at night Contixs appears to one of Ut 
Fi tends that was a witnefs to a Child ofhis, fpeakstoi 
him, and bids him be of good courage, for he came' 
only to impart to him a matter of great importance-j 
^ I haye left behind me, (aid he, my youngeftSon 
<c fams to whom you are Godfather. Now there 

is at my elded Son Stevens a Citizen of fegerdorj 
u * certain cheft wherein I have put four hundred ana 

fifteen Florins 3 This I tell you that your Godfon ? 
may not be defrauded of any of them, and it is* 
your duty to look after it, and if you negleftit 

“ woe be to you. Having laid this the Speftre do- 
carted and went up into the upper rooms ofthe 
Houfe, where he walked fo furioufly that all ratled 
a-am, and the roof fwagged with his heavy fiampinp. 

This 

Witches, Apparitions, See. 
This Corum his friend told theParfon of the Parifli a 
dajr or two after for a certain truth. 

But there are feveral other notorious paflages or 
this Comm 3 As his often fpeaking to the Maid that 
lay with her Miftrifs his Widdow, to give him place 
fdrit was his right, and threatningif ihe would not 
St it him he would writh her neck behind her ; 
J&'Qalloping up and down like a wanton Horle 
in thb Court ofhis Houfe 3 His being divers times 
fen to ride not only in th; ftreets but along the 
Valleys of the Field and on the Mountains with 
fdftrong a trot that he made the very ground flam 
with fire under him 3 His bruifing the body ota 
Child of a certain Smiths, and making his very bones 
fo foft that you might wrap the Corps on heaps like 
a glove 3 His milerable tugging all night with a Jew 
that had taken up his Inn in the Town, .and tolling 
him up and down in the lodging where he lay 3 His 
dreadnil accofting of a Waggoner an old acquain¬ 
tance of his while he was bufy in the (table, vomit¬ 
ing out fire againfi: him to terrify him, and biting 01 
him fo cruelly by the foot that he made him l^e. 

Yet his moll fevere ufage was toward theParlon 
of thePariih who penned this Narrative, and whom 
this Fury fo fqueezed and prefled while he was alleep 
that awaking he found himfelf abfolutely weak, 
and his ftrength quite gone, yet could not imagine 
the reafon 5 Put while he lay confidenng of tne mat¬ 
ter this Spe&re returns again to him, and holding 
him fo faft all over that he could not (hr a finger, 
rouled him in the bed divers times together. The 
fame happened to his wife another time whom Con- 
urn coming through theCafementinthe lhapeofa 
little Dwarf, and running to her bed-lide, lo wrung 
and pulled as if he would have torn her threat out 
had not her two daughters come m to help her. He 
prdfed the lips together of oneof the Mimfters S 
fo that they could fcarce get them afunder 3 His 
Houfe was fo generally cMurbed with this unruly 
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Ghoft that the fervants were fain to keeotoeeth» V 

£™m°anh T0°S%-Iying upon an^vatehi 
nr^rarChf°f ^^oublelom Fiend; ButaM 
ofthe houfe being more couragious thanS 

■would needs one night go to bed & forfake the rii 
my, whereupon Comius finding her alone prefS 

cmRh!rr,pulls awf,the bed4, S3 

mmsM 
stiitirPSs 
He and his Wife had n ot breniX!)^ Chaniberi 

as if poifored U hen! i ,belly, ^nd fuelling 
v.fth achK;o^bre" Laanf ^ troub“ 
'nationorh,sen- ti? ?! 3dl?"th a 
long after. } J °t,i2t he could not well ufe them 

V ^o^iSTT1 by th,isSPe&e 
oc'vn. As i-.--.-t ;■,*■ ^ x cf-.^ H hac are already fee 

s <•' vomunj and lweatingof Contrn his 
Gelding 
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ficldine from which he was neither free night nor 
Z. flie burning blue of the Candles at the approa-b 
AkofContm hisGhoft; His drinking up the milk 
in the milk bowls, flinging dung into them, and 
taming the milk into bloud; His pulling up ports 
Jeep let in the ground and fo heavy that two lufty 
Porters could not deal with them; His difcournng 
with feveral men he met concerning the affairs of 
the Waggoners; His ftrangling of old men; His 
holding fart the Cradles of Children, or taking them 
out of them; His frequent endeavouring to force 
Women; His defiling the Water in the Font, and 
fouling the doth of the Altar on that fide which 
hung toward his Grave with dirty bloudy fpots; His 
catching up Dogs in the Streets and knocking out 
their Brains againft the ground ; His fucking dry the 
Cows, and tying their tails like the tail of an Horfe; 
His devouring of Poultry, and his flinging of Goats 
bound into the Racks; His tying an Horfe to an emp- 
tf ©W-Tub- iff the stable to clatter up and down 
\fefr it, and tying the hinder foot of another to his 
<m tedftall; His looking out at theWindowofa 

Tower, and then fuddenly changing mmfelfinto 
the form of a long ftaff; His chiding of a Woman 
for fuffering her fervant to wafh diflies on a Thuriday, 
ae what time he laid his hand upon her, and fne 
fad it felt colder than Ice ; His throwing clods at 
one of the Women that waftit his Corps with I ucli 
violence that the prints of the clods weie feen on 
the wall 5 His attempting to ravifh another, who 
excufing her felffaid, My Contras thou juft bore old, 
rrrinfled and deformed I Am, and bow unfitfir tboe find 
([Sports, at which hefet up aloud laughter and va~ 
niined. . , 

But not to infift on thefe, it was remarkable mat 
his Grave-ftene was turned on one fide (helving, 
snd there were feveral holes in the earth likeMoule- 
holes that went down to his very Coffin, which 
though filled ^p overnight, yet would certainly be 
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laid open next morning. In flrort the calamity 
was luch from the conftant difturbance of this Fun 
that none would lodge in the Town, whereby Tra*' 
(iirg decayed and the Citizens were impoveriflied • 
ho that at length they concluded to dig up the bo*' 
of Cow/tf/withfeveral others buried before anthF 
rci him, but they were fo putrified and rotten as ij^f 
at ad to be known by their fhape being like a n# 
Mals or earth, whereas it was quite otherwifeWflft* 
Comm, whole skin was tender and red, his idii# 
not at all ft iff but limber and moveable, and a 
bang put into his hand he grafped it very fall wjtfb 
his fingers, his eyes would of thcmfelves be one; 
time open and another fhut; They opened a Vein1 
in his leg, andthebloud fprang out as frefh as iff* 
the livingHis nefe was entire and full not fliartf 
as ufuaiiy m fickordead, and vet Conti us his body 
had l-m in the grave from Feb. 8. to luly 10. 3V 
mr.P. i>a!f a '/car. It was cafily difcernable where 

W ifteTk/5 Hu0vvever ni-Eil”u was u-iiie raft- 
jy, but Judges being conflicted, fcnrcnce was 
pronounced upon Comm his Carcafe, being in- 

eourased 

r™ 
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coaraged thereto from fuccefs in the like cafe 

years before in this very Province of 57- 
Itks V f“PP°fe be rneans at Breflaw where the Shoe- 
fLkersbed) vpm burnt) whereby they adjudged it to 
3£ire. Whereupon Mafons were ordered to 
nake a hole in the wall near the Altar to get his 
fata,through, which being pulled at with a rope 
SSlo exceeding heavy that the rope broke, and 
Sy could fcarce fHr him; But when they had pul¬ 
led him through and got him upon a Cart which 
Catim his Horfe that ftruck him, a very lufty 
Gdding, was to draw, yet it put him fo to, that 
fce was oft ready to fall, and quite out of breath in 
(hiving to draw fo intolerable a load, who yet 
could run away with two men in the fame Cart 
foon after, their weight was fo inconnderable to 
his ftrength. , , r , 

His body being brought to the fire proved as 
unwilling to be burnt as before to be drawn, fo 
that the Hangman was forc’t with hooks to pull him 
out, and cut him into pieces to make him burn, 
which while it was doing the bloud was found fa 
pure and fpirituous that it fpurted into his face as. 
he cut him, but at laft with the expence of two hun¬ 
dred and fixteen great Billets all was turned into 
aihes, which being carefully fwept together, as m 
the foregoing relation, and thrown into the River 
this- turbulent Ghoft never appeared more. This 
narrative contains lb many plain and evident Con¬ 
victions that one can hardly imagine what excule 
or obje&ion the Atheift can reafombly produce 
againft it. Ibidem p. 

XV. . f 
TN 1544. at Borrowjlonefs in Scotland a certain Wo- 
1 man 111 the Tow 0 came about eight a Clock 111 
the morning to her neighbours houfe, and fell upon 
her in a moft furious manner, fcratening her face, 
and plucking the hair off her. head, faying, Took 
xnfitrm Tbi'ftbn.tk»*l'ntf n-h*vt ie,(royU my » 
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t^is morning but it was not in thy power; The 
wherein this young man was a Saylor fufferedvM 
much in a dreadful Tempeft that morning oif* 
place called St. Abbs head in Scotland, and with t& 
violence of the waves winch came in upon the Dql 

he was wafhed off into the Sea on one fide of the 
Ship, and to the admiration of all was thrown on 
the other fide upon the Deck again without harm, 
This marvellous accident being reported about eight 
a Clock at night by the Marrincrs when they came 
aihore, and being compared wath what one Woman 
laid to tne other that morning, they were both ap¬ 
prehended, and after their confefling the whole 
matte as to their being Witches, they were both 
burnt m tee fight of many hundred Spetiators, 
whereof, faith my Author, 1 was one. InviJ. World, p. z.o6, j 

XVI. 
l aiiot^er notahle Paflage concerning 

the Wile of one Goodail a Cooper m the Pa¬ 
ri h of Carrin in Scotland 5 Th»s woman was about 

Witches, Appmtimf, &c 
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MM three years old as beautiful aod comely a 
ffiyss any in that Countrey, arid had been oft 
Sedty many Other Witches who were burnt, 
Srt Slated tha/among them all ihe \*asthe Per- 
(Mtom the Devil at their'meetings did rftoft 

w unbrace calling her always1 his Dear ■juart arid 

gfcg’reat difeontent of the old Hags'*ho appre- 
®Ttofel«S flighted; Shebeirigtakoi and 

ttffimifted to Prifori, ther^Xr „?o Shin fte? 
%ae)6tiefiimes Flemming a Matter of aShip,, a Peri- 
to tfgreat courage, ftrerigth, and rettjlutiomwto 
Weameftwith hertoconfefshercrimes, ihem- 
Sed into him ; “ That fte underftood he was 
“ to be upon the watch that night, and if were 
“not delivered out ofPrifon as fbe expefted before 
“ One a clock ,n the morning, Ihe would then dif- 
“cover all ihe-knew to him; At which he being 
jpprehenfive of the confequence as he hadteafon, 
ttoit ro his uncle a grave experienced Perfon who 
SB him to take all his Ships Company who 
«ete fourteen able men for a guard to him, not 
Wetting to read the Scriptures and pray to God. 
The night- was ftill and calm as in a Summers Even¬ 
ing without the lead appearance of change, when 
Upon a fudden at midnight as *«m Flemming 
was leading her to and again by the hand as his cuf- 
tom was' ^there rofc a terrible Tempeft like an 
Hurricane, which blew the roof- off the Houfe to 
their great conftemaflon, and a voice was heard 
three times calling her by a ftrange name to come 
away At which ihe made three feveral leaps up- 

' ward,' rifing gradually intothe Air nil her feet were 
as high as* his breaft, but he ftill held her raft by 
fcoththe arms, eameftly recommendinghimfelf to 
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from him with mighty violence, anti at length 
threw her on the ground where fhe lay grovefc 
and foaming like one with the falling-ficknefs, ar* 
then fell into a profound deep which connnued twOr 
or three houre, when die waked die cryed out 1% 
terly againft the Devils treachery and pcrfidiouft^ 
who had promifed to carry her to Ireland be|2 
four a clock in the morning, and to touch at^ 
fig by the way where fhe might fee her Sifter; She 
afterward made a very full and free confeftion, and' 
accufed feveral other women and fome of good re.* 
pute who upon apprehenfion confefled likewifc 
their guilt, and differed the Law as well as fhe. 
The Author of this Relation is a Perfon ofgreat 
honefty and ftncerity. Ibidem, p. 211. A XVII. 

Bout the fame time one Hellen Elliot a notori¬ 
ous Witch was burnt at Culrofs m Scotland^ 

was carried in a Chair to Execution by four men by 
rcalon her belly and legs were broken by a malicious 
trick the Devil plaid her 3 This Woman was watch-, 
ed one night in the Steeple of Culros by two men/ 
jobn Sbanli a Butcher, and one John Drummond, who 
being weary went to another room where there was 
a Fire to take a Pipe of Tobacco 3 But to fecure her 
they put her legs in the ftocks and loekt them in as. 
tait as poffible 3 They were no foonergone out of 
1 u L°m’ but r^eDevil came into the Prifonand 
told her, That be was obliged to deliver her from the 
Jbame fhe was libve to fuffer for his (ahe, and accordingly 
took her out of the ftocks, and taking her in his. 
arms carried her out ofthePrifon3 At which flie 
being terrified made this Exclamation by the way, 
0 God whither are you carrying me} At which words 

u i_he£ ^ ? S,00^ diftance.from the ground, 
whereby flie broke her lc°s and her belly 3 I faw the 
imprefhon and dimple of her heels, faith my Author, 
as well as many thoufinJs more, which continued, 
fix 01 ieven years without any grals ever growing 

thereony 
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j^nn- at length a flone-arch was built in the 
£ From this Relation we have anevident m- 
ffL that the Devil can tranfport the Bodies of 
£and Women in the air, 'tis true he did not car- 

! £r off but not for want of skill and power; Nev- 
Jer probably was he afraid to hear the name of God 

i i J ^ftrnv the Bodv and Soul 

his miferable Vat 
SmSuponlusiftance. Ibidem, p. »». 

rthin thefe few yearsthere was one Thomas Colt- 
heart an Agent about the Seftions-houfe living 

in Mm IOiks Clofe in Edcnburg m Scotland who de- • 
lisning^ to remove from a lower to a higher part of 
S, as on the Saturday his Maid was carrying 
feme light furniture to the other Houle, one m the 
Clofe meeting her, askt if fhe was to dwell m tha 
Houfe Tes faid fhe, for I m hired for half a year; He 

i mW her f affureyou, you will have more Compa- 
tZ Ain And after twice or thrice going 
to and again to carry goods, and receiving ft verd 
informations of the fame kind from others, fhe re- 
folved to tell her Miftrifs that fhe would not flay to 
ft a Servant in that Houfe becaufe fhe heard it was 
Eunted bv a Spirit or Ghoft. The Miftrifs informed 
her husband difiring him to forbear going thither 
kft fhe fhould be coS"- 

rageandfortitude of hismind fmiled at theRclation 

and refolved to flay, 
The morrow being Sunday they w both 
Church in the forenoon, but in the afternoon he 
bang Mfpoftcl laid himfelf down on the bed to 
ten8- His wife took a Bible and fitting at the end 9f 
he Table near the bed refolved to fpend her time m 

1 B'telilflkcluncd.. 
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cAft her eye toward a little Chamber doormlto** 
agamil her, where Ihefpiedthe head and face of* 
old man with a gray Head and Beard looking diwS 
Y uP<>n her at a little dilfance ;At which fight fte *! 
devouring to awaken her husband had not dn» 
railing down inllantly into a Swoon or Faintingfit 
and lay in that manner till fheheard fomerfffl 
Neighbours open theirdoors when they-cameM 
Church; And then recovering her fenfes waked 
her husband and told him what had happened wE 
aHeagcd it was only a fancy or delufron ofherf* 
ics, and bid her be of good courage. T* 

After fupper being both, by themfelves tkd 
Womans fear Hill continuing ihe made a W 
fire and went to bed ; After a httle time the h£ 
band_ calling his eye toward the Chimney efpiai 
the lame Old Mans Head in the former placH 
He told his wife, who was like to have fallen 
into the former paflion; He rifes, lights a can, 
die fets .it on the Table, and goes to bed agm 
incouragmg themfelves in God, and earnellly re- 
commend mg their fafety to his protection and pro- 
vidence 5 About an hour after they plainly perceived 

Cchl„ Th a C°?uLp?nit ^ar the 
91*3 Hfd; wlilch ^the Man flew out 

Y1]eJafterhim’ and taking herm 
Ms arms they Kneeled down at the beds-fide, and 
with fervent Devotion humblv intreated the Ah 

u cl,eJ1LVerithem f[°m th;s h°rror and diflur- 
tance; He lighted another candle the firft being 

and Cr ed t0 fome ot his Neighbours; 
th-vhnrh1^110 fn W'?r ,r:turncd ^ their beef, where 
A-y both kneeled and prayed in exceflive fear and ' 
perturbation of mind io that they fweat again, 

rh^rnnf Cf * a,L1 appears in tl3e room toward 
M from the elbow downward and the hand 

another*^ »» 3? whea •on? man ,s about to'fafute. 
Sfc* then sen, leapt out of his bed, anl 
tov^ng.down Pegged help from heaven} The Arm: 

no#’ 
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m came very near as it were to Ihake hands with 
ten, whereupon he goes into his bed again, and at 
Zouening of the Curtain itoffered him another 
Kkm; The Man and his Wife imbracmg each 

other through fear, and M eying themWirm 
they prayed more eameftly, but at length it offe v%. 
to touch him he was in fuch conftermttonaida- 
tmzement, that he was like one diftraOed>.yef-tafe-/ 
ins courage he boldly fpoketo waiter thwtflanner, 
A name of the living Godand of our Sivtour^M 
Chrift tell me why thou troubleft my Houfe ? Tom, faiow- 
Itlit I never wronged in, min h, falling or chetting, m 
hi lived honefl, in the mid-, if fu haft roeomd 

trij wrong, and I an rigkttbulMt^^ZlZ 
i ife, but trouble me no mote; NotwitWtanping 

the Arm and Hand camenearer thawbefore,yetfeU 
after a courteous manner, with anoflfo tfacqyaav 
nnce. They fell to pravefs again, 
being even drowned with fweat, andu«neme*v 
timethey law a little Dog comeoutof the httle room 
aforementioned, which afeta while £ 
bath toward the Bed and the naked arm 
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d°wn in a Chair, as it were with its nofe toward 
tailaneep ; This fomewhat jt 
but quickly after a Cat comes 
lame room, and in the midft c 
pan to play fome little tricks, 
bill of fmal],little creatures dar 
ltrange a lhape that the man at 

5 leaping out froirr&j 
of the Chamber '^1 

then was the rootg j 
anrina /i1'! giving. yimyy 
and his wife coukj, notii! 
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tol he was inftantly furpnzed with a vehement 

and trembling all over his body. How- 
S mirtg thence with an intentto get home That 
•« ° With dlVerS CfOWS tty- ; 

, r v. * * , ™ Jiio wnv, UJU1Q notu 
ueicnoe them as having never feen the like 

It is not pofCble to conceive the tremendous &■«$} 
and parnon thefe two were under, having all thefil 
Apparitions at once in their eye, which continued^ 
tong time KYet expecting no help but fromtfij 
Opd of Heaven they again wentto Prayer in thriH 
Bed, the room being fo full of thefe dreadful apt! 
pittances that there was no fpace to kneel; whjfc 
they were praying their ears were terrified with a 
deep lamentable and loud groan like that of a ikons 
man dying, at which all the Apparitions and Vi!1 
°1*^n'fc,atonce> aLnd asthey imagined retired 
m jo the little room whence they came and all was 
quiet. 

HnVtft *}* the? T“int0 the room where the 
' a ’i J? >°<it<?refr,e(l1 themfelves, and the husband 

hiimbled him that night to fuffer tolm 
would have frtgbtned fome men to'death - The day ao- 
KJSS"* made them ready, and related S 
i ® vratlge callages to their neighbours, and then 
began to confer why they had not the wit to open ■ 
the door, and fly from the houfe which had been 

'e^t iarj to light a candle, but they thought it 
was fo ordered that they might undergo this tryal, 
and by this means the good man had the courage to, 
contmue ,tt the hnuTe till he died, (yet felom 
wanted fome of thefe Companions with him,) con- 

frw !ng vKW°[a **»>« as indeed it was. A 
rew weeks after he and his wife went one Sunday 

Village two miles from 
Anri fl/W *n rV?n*nS tW fapt there at anlnn, ' 

Pepping out of door upon fome natural occa- : 
fiomj 

hiltf fame to Portsburz ap^i tui uic *«*/*«*« ~- 
Slaty; where they left him, and he went to.his 
1 houfe, Thefe Crows my dear, fays he, dofrog- ■ 
2&£ that I mfi dye fhortly i He prefentlv fell fick 
nfaexceffive pain itthis head,and died ayym|ewfter. 
•SSuL orirlefnan at Tranent a Town,: 

® man was in managing £"fTa°. 
tempers upon that account, ) and had a lingular 
hndnefs for this Thomas, who was likewife very, 

A u;* This Gentleman being 

Satmndle-bedunder them, tne inutic 

SS3R*S»i*4's» ‘“ttfsffipg: d down in the room, whereupon ^ Wld b« 
Mailer and Miftrifs, who waking law the uoua. 
Hcthereupon skipt nimbly out of hisibed.and.drew 

eoine to bed again laid it by his fide 

irr^nhrmed in the lame aarx, ioiui, u~ 

bout the room, at which thb Geptleman uen^ea • 
Self more like a CHtillian (hah a Content. 
Atlaft the Apparitionlookt him folltnthef c_> 

aM flood, by him 

r Qtvvrrp Whitt art wou : *1$*™** 

q far Mend Thomas Coltheart? Art thou d^ r>V 
III*tellyne ifilmha/iany 

and itpAbe vtUomn The 
Ghofl held up its hand three times, wavingand 
Mine it toward him, and immediately ihfappear- 
S® Sped about the very hour, as was 
irnmniit-pd wherein the ARent. died. 1 _ 
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u L -urauycnance a fncna ot .ttR*, 
Ti i °Jie for hiscompany'anite 

°tm di:i n^bimbefrnmm 
if there were any thing fa*# 

MtmfW n^^CfSr; W^l toWlnin (o much thatitte 
hmleik™Tavifltt0'the Widdow,\vho wefcoftrt 

^ lnJhcr W* > Afar ^ had compel 
5.rayed with her, and then flic delated# 

tntfiU i;jf foregoar^patticufatSjahd when {he ra*® 
a°°utt!ie little Doe, {he faid thatintH*' 

The We TOnV fat ™ Dog lay fleepirifes 
Si,vM» ACr nfin| uP-Cwm> fifes hef/wc Sk 
to« 1»a c! Jlmigktj Gad I milt'jet bU.Chtm 
thl a?, j,^:Weilc t0 ^ the little room from wH 
rfi»Vtrt!Sn,/I0?^jameIn tlle,mean time afiflitl^ 
mart mme/nj And running to'the Minifter imBAaff 

Iheddlia tears ; l?t was the fans? I 
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‘ idia Kccdlc, infomuch that happy did that Cour¬ 

ts* think himfelf who could purchafe the (malleft 
p$ /though at an unvaluable price. Ithappcned 
i$iay tktthis admirable Ncedle*womaii£u: worlo- 
jMkr Garden, when catting her eye afideOnfarttfe 

iw vStp{W»dicwiy horn fie expired at a 
fo31 the faitie-.mtjftij 

<*** tefolved to attd 

foreetevti 
foontoPftte 
he%athis 
hnowMc-e ( 
ed tfiw i>, 

i#, and’ eet 

A a /»*V1W«UU JL\wiyman ne Itrar- 

tihftiTp of the Nobili^. Mfi 

> ’ikttr ■■ *'■' 
''IT® mentid^of'dibre litfte Ck&mttitMditb 
rA - *° ?rj^y ihjhcforegbirtg Narottive, re- 

ttmd:wh$ ifind reftef by sum afr 

vfe “v*j,fl ™ in $pm a Kokand b&ytill 
Virgin, who Was very rentertablefe bit tsttmm 

jjkleweror Teee,lhcfaw asfbfc imagined alittlb 
s fttideman, yet one that (hewed great Nobility by 
Ihjclotliing come riding toward her fVom behind a 
| k! of flowers j She was much furprized how any 
jaelhoukl come into the 6ardenbut riiore at the 
| Satire of the Pcrfon who though on Horfcback ex¬ 

ceed not a foot in height, and nadreafon bo believe 
hr eyes deceived her,but the gallant ftturringhishorfc 
up the Garden made it not long, though, nisHorfe 
was little, before he came to her ; Then approaching 
tklady with all due obfervance, after iome Com*- 
planents, he acquaints her withthe caufc of his bold 
anival j That forafiuuch as he wasPrince of cheEai- 
rasand did intend to celebrate hts mamage on foch 
i day, he defired fhe woujd plegfeto makefome 
Poistsfor him and his Queen aaaiintt the time ap~ 
pated. The Lady confented to nis demand, and he 
took his leave, but whether bufioefe caufed her tfr 

> (bet, or the ftrangenefs of the thing made her neg*- 
l&the work, as judging her fight was deceived, it 
fo fell out that when the appointed- time wmetht 
wwkwas not ready. The hour wherein fhe nadpro- 
nafei the. Fairy Prince fome fruits of her needle hap- 
ptaod to be one day as flhe.was at dinner with many 
Npblc Perfons, havingthen quite forgot hq* pro* 
Dl^ when, on a fudden calling her eye tothe doqr 
wfiw a mighty Train pf fairies come in, fo that 
fixing her eyes on them (who .were invifible to the 
refiof the Company ) and uemembring how fhe had 
neglesfked her prorrufe, (he fat as, one,amazed, and 

all her Friends. Butat lafithe Train mounts 
iagthc Table, as they were prancing their I&orfts 8d the brim of a large difli of WJute^brothart 

er that feomed t:qo Wy inmaking wgy before 
them 
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them fell intothc difh, which caufed the Lady tobuji 
into a fudden fit of laughter* and thereby torccoi 
her lenles* When th'e 1 whole j Fairy Company h; 
come upon theTableyfo" tliat the brimkof.tvety djj 

• (eemed to be filled with little Horfemom fbue liwm 
: Prince coming toward her, land1 hearing. >Utie- h’ 
performed her-pnomife, feemed to go away di 
cd. The Ladypnefently fidiiyitoMelanchpJJh 
ing asktbyher Friends thecaufeofthefe at 
and aftonilhments,related the whole matter to 
but notivithftanding all their confolations (he pined 
awaydmd (died' fdori I after. Thele Pharies are &. 
fci ibed ’to be little Mimick Elves of a very £ha5l 
Stature, who bufy themfclves in imitating the ope¬ 
rations of men j dVVe read in Georgius JgricoUm 
{preatfearcheroffubterraneal Mines'that they appear' 
frequently in thofc places whence precious mctqils 
are dug* and from tneir manners are called Cobalt or 
Imitators of men ; They feem to laugh, to be clos¬ 
ed like workmen, to dig the earth, and to aft.rai# 
things which they really do not, ' fometiihes rati- 
ing the workmen, but leldom hurting them.::A 
Ratines called themX<ire.r, and Larva, whichAw 
Laid frequented Houfes, delighting in neatncfs,pirak 
ing the uncleanly and rewarding the cleanlyr M 
Gil p. 302. . 

xx. 4 THat thefe palfages may not feerti altogether.ft- 
bulous, I find the learned Dr. Hen. 

writes, that it may be very proper tfo inquire into tl 
nature of thofe large dark Rings in the Grafswhif 
they call Fairy Circles,, whether they be the Randel 
vouz of Witches, or the dancing places of thofe. If- 
tie Puppet Spirits which they call Elves or Fairi$ 
and prefixes a Relation before this difcourle.feil 
proper for our prefent purpofe. »I fhall! relate i<pi j 
he, a memorable ftory out of Remigm which i^this. 
One Hicolu Langbernbard while (he was going co¬ 
ward JjHmimria m Germany, along a hedge, ftkj 

fpied in the next field about noon a company of men 
and women dancing in a Ring, and the poftures of 
their bodies being ftrarige ana unufual made her re- 
vjew them more attentively., whereby flie difeerned 

Tome of them to have cloven feet like Oxen or 
I'wats (it fliould feem they wefeSpirits ii) theftiape 
!6f lufFy Satyrs) flie beirig aftoniflied w ith fear cries 

help me and fend me well bonle 5. She had 
tidfooher faid fo but they all vatiifhqd fave only one 
Peter Grefpeuer whom a little after (be faw fnatched 
up into the air and to let fall his ftaff, and her felf 

"Wasaifo driven fo forcibly by the wind that it made 
1 her almoft lofe her breath, and was fain to keep h£r 

bed three days after; This Peter though at firfi he 
■ wouldUyeliiod Nicolea at Law for (tendering him, 
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yet afterward freely confefled and difcovercd' otfica 
of his Companions, as Barbelia the wife of fohnU 
tonm.miMargetu the wife of Iwentm wliocco- 
felled file danced with thofe cloven footed cre#wn 
and Petfr was among, them 5 And for further evi¬ 
dence of the bufinefif fohn Michael! aHerclfman did 
Confefethat whik they thus danced he play’d uj*» 
his crooked ftaff, andftruck on it with nis fingers^ 
if it had bemapipe fitting upon an high bougb tf 
an Oak, and that fo foon asMcolea called upon the 
nameefjefus he tumbled down headlong to the 
groundnut was prelentlycatched up again with a 
whirl-wind and carried to IVeiller Meadows, whfite 
he had left his Herds a little before 5 Add to all this 
,that there waafouqd in. the place where they danced 
M found ewek, with the manifeft marks of $ 
treading of cloven feet, which was feen from tfc 
day aftetMMw had difeovered the bufinefs till 
next Wmtyor that the Plough cut them out. Tl 
things happened in the year iy?o. Amid, agio/I 
Atbetfm. p., 1 to. 

XXI. A Few yearns (incc one Margaret Kirkwood a W< 
rqatiof good repute livea in the Town of Hu 

ingm in ScoHanl, who before her death was mud 
troubled in mind but upon what account was not 
known 5 foe feeraed to intimate to her Frinds ‘ 

: foe was inclined to make away with her felf, w 
QWifed them to watch and attend upon her very care 
folly, but allowed her Liberty to retire her felft 
her Devotions, wherein (he was very frequent. V 
on a Sunday in the forenoon, when all were 
Church, andfoeat home only with her then Servant 
Maid and going into an upper room as fhe was w 
to her prayers, me there hanged her felf, the Maid 
in • foe leaf! fufpetfing any fuch thing. At this v 
time Eli\. Mudy formerly her Servant Maid beug 
theri at Church was obfenred to number upon htf 
fingers fifty or fifty one, which number bemg entfl 
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fecryes out aloud in the prefence of them all* 
Hew the turn U done 5 ihe was prefently carried away 

; a diftra&ed Perfon, and news coming to the 
(iurchthat her old Miftrifs had hanged her fell,- flu: 

was feized and committed toPrifon, and coni elm; 
cr felf guilty of Witchcraft was burnt for the lainc. 
M\.World, p.200 XXII. 

‘ HE learned Budatts reports the following 1 for 7 
ovttoiPbilojtmrn in the life of Apolonm. A 

oung man of Lycia called Menipptts about five and 
wenty of a reafonable wit, fairftature, and cbmely 

countenance, was thought to be much in favour 
with a beautiful (hanger who appeared very rich & 
gaUantjhoughall was but a delufion, fortius young 
Gentleman walking one day alone toward Cenchrue 
this Woman or rather Evil Spirit comes to him 111 
the habit of a very fair Lady and taking him by the 
|handhold him, That jhe had been long in love with him, 
Mi that Jhe was a Phenician duelling in the Suburbs of 
Gorinth, and fays (be, If thou rrilt covie thither Me- 
nippus thou wilt be extreamly f;leafed to bear tne fing, 
tku fault have the heft Wine that was ever drank, and. 
fltlt enjoy thy hearts defire without fear of a Rival, I 
will pals my time with thee and we will live in all man- 

\ tier of pleafure and delight 5 The young man allured 
'with thele tempting promifes, and being naturally 
inclined to Women (though other wife a ftriCtPm- 
lofother) went privately that evening to tius Ladys 
home, and was received by her with all niannei 

■ ofcarefles and freedoms, he not in the lean: miltruu- 
ing but fhe was really what (he feemed to be, Apolc- 
nm who was a very renowned Necromancer com¬ 
ing to Corinth, and calling a fevere eye upon Mcmp~t 
pte, he faid, Ala's thou comely young man jo much at /- 
red by Ladys, t4\e notice thou nourifheft.a Snakefly 
Icjom, and a Snake notirifheth thee 5 Menippvs was a- 
tuazed at thefe w ords, but Apolonm preceding 
Menippus, (hid he, this woman is none of thi fie and do ft 
1 bon think the loves thee ? Yes indeed, ckj-I lays he, 

D and 
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and that with very much affedtion too; upon thin 
count, replies Apolonius, 1 think thou wilt do j 
well to parry her fince thou believeft jbe loves now 
thee ; but pray tell me when Jhall the Wedding be j ^ 
fuddenly fays Menippus j And perhaps to morn; 
In fhort the day is appointed which Apolonim $ 
fully remembred. So the Guefts being all cq 
and let at the Table Apolonius enters in, and faliit 
the company, Where is the fair Bride fays he, Th. 
fhe is cryes Menippus who blufhing Hood up; ft 
fays Apolonius, Whofe Vejfels of Gold and Sili 
are thefe^nd the rich furniture of the room tire they tb'm\ 
No fays Menippus, tney are my Brides, for I have no 
thing in the world that I can call my own, but on 
this, fhewing his Philofophers gown, you willfini 
the end replies Apolonius that all thefe goodly fify 
come from Tantalusgm/c«, and that they aremeerdretw 
and illufions ; At which the company were mud 
difturbed, but he Hill affirmed that there was a; 
reality in anything, and that the Bride was only an 
old Hag, or Evil Spirit who dehghted only in flftfc 
nefsandlacivioufnefsand then deftroy her Lovers- 
Whereat the Witch began to fay, foft and fair frien. 
be notfo Chollerick, I defy thee and all fuch doting 
Philofophers; In the mean time the Golden Cup 
and Flagons began to melt away and vanilh as A- 
polon'm had declared the Cook, Pages, and all t| 
feeming Attendants difappeared^nd the Hag her fe 
began to intreat Apolonius not to compel her Ci 
dilcovcr what fhe was; But he grew the more ear 
neft againft her, and urged the matter fo ftrongly fi 
her that at length fhe coftfefled fhe was a wicked Sp¬ 
rit and no Bride, and that her dqfign was to mat 
Menippus fat and then deftroy him, after which ilx 
vanilht out of light, earner, Hift, Medit, p. 16], 

XXIII. A Gentleman of Bavaria of a Noble Family wfc 
fo greived for the death of his Wifetnat* 

bandonitig all confolation lie betook himfelf to afo- 
litan 

m 

l! [Vli 

y life. At length when this his forrow continued 
tout meafure or end, his wife appeared to him in 
night,& told him that fhe had indeed once finilh- 

;thecourfe of her natural life,but yet by his impor- 
' {he was again reftored back, and was com- 
.ed to ufe his fociety yet longer,hut upon condi- 

otL that they fhould again be married and that for 
1C ftture he ihould abftain from all railing and bla-P 

ious words whereunto he was formerly accu- 
^_ed, and for which caufe he had been deprived 
of her, and that fhe mufl again prefently depart this 
life, as foon as he fhould utter one word of thf$ Na¬ 
ture; Thefe terms being agreed to by the husband 
Ihe took care of his houftioldas formerly, but was 
all the while of a fad and pale countenance; But 
line years after her husband coming home in drink, 
sad giving his Maid lome hard words in anger more 
than became a fober man, his wife went Iroin the- 
bed to the Cupboard to fetch fome fruit for him 
and there left her cloaths Handing at the Cheft where 
the Apples were kept without any body in them, and 
was never feen more ; This I have heard affirmed 
faithmy Author by many Perfons of credit,but whe¬ 
ther it may be reckoned a good or evil Spirit I ftiail 
not determine. Hift. Speftus, p. 38. 

XXIV. 
VTOT far from Torga in Italy a Nobleman walk- 
1N ing in the Feilds to refrefh hitnfelf met one in 
the habit of a Gentleman but was really a Daemon, 
who complementing him told him he was out of 
imployment and would very gladly ferve him; Who 
thinking him fit for his bunneis receives him into 
his fei vice, and makes him Mafter of his Horfe; 
This Nobleman was a very impious Perfon, and 
lived cheifly by robbery and plundering Paflcngers, 
and had now got a Servant very lit for his purpole. 
One time when he was going a Journey, he com¬ 
mended one of his Hones to his fpecialcare in his 
abfence, the Mafter being gone this excellent Servant 

D 2 conve ths 



his head out of the battlements of the Tower nei 
.tng aloud, The Mafter much wonders and asks 
it was that carried up his Horfe thither, the 
fervant anfwers, It was he that had fo carefully”per¬ 
formed his Matters commands, and knewnopte 
lafer for him’than there, where he could neither run 
away nor be ttoln; but yet pretended he co$ 
not fo eafily fetch him down as he carried hint! 
fo that they were conttrainedtolet down the Ho 
from the Tower with ropes; It happened afterwaW 
that thofe whom this Nobleman had plundredpr* 
fued him in order to bring him to jutticeforjiif 
crimes, when this fervant cryes out, Majier mft 
your efcape, and prefently pulls fomething out ofhc 
budget whereby he ttopt the courfe of the Horfe 
that followed him,and he thereby got away; At length 
he was taken, and thrown into Prifbn, where hi 
implores his Servants afllttance whoappears and tells 
him that being faft bound in fetters he could not now 
free him 5 Tue Mailer is very urgent and at lafthii 

SerYM 

itches, Apparitions, &C. 
onant tells him he will do his endeavour therein, 
Syshe, if I let you at liberty it (hall be upon 
Munition th?t you ftir not your hands, nor make 

0 defence.; Whereupon, the Ev.l Spirit 
£s him out of the Prifon with h.s chains and fet- _ 

^on, and carries him a great height mtc> the An, 
ho being amaved and afraid cryed out, 0 Eutml 
dvbiiber mXgoin^ Hereupon the Devil 1m- 
k)lately carts him down into a watry marfhy p ace 
j then haftning home to his wife, bids hei go 
& help out her husband who was ftuck fart nitlic 

, Sound in chains; After which he vamftrfa- 

:«ay. Mi P- 43- 

w the City of Athens there was a very handfome 
il houfe which no body would take nor dwell in, 
tecaufc it had the report of being 1haunted, an Uhat 
fee night there was a Spirit walked in it dta .tip 
ifK and making a noife feeming fometmies 
aiar off and otherwidls Vdi'y ticar. After which 
there would appear a great old man , wthfleflh 
-worn away, having a long beat dju hair ItancUng 

fifeIhat t erly dwelt at the houfe could never 

Wav rime though they faw not the Spirit yet were 
jyaaytimcci & .I* Bi-enf.tthatthev lmagin- 

SSlXut^eSn j Upon which the 
ifiStoodlong empty thoughbills were put on £ 
ihiLallother means uled to induce people to; inna 

the fame time Athenodom the Philofo- 
ESS Who feeing this houfe offered 
fellahent, thought there was fomeritmg in 
it. and would needs know the Mylteiy, when lie 
was informed of the whole matter he was t 
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dcfii ous to buy it, and at night took polfellion 
't> caufing a bed to be made for him in one of 
C hambers toward the feeet, and providing 
ink, and paper, and a lamp well lighted, fie or- 
<lcicd his Servants to withdraw into a back room 
ofthchoule; This done he fbtled himfelf very fe. 
rioufly to writing and ffudy, that his mind hem 
imployed he might make the lefs account of whai 
nelhoukl hear; About midnight the Spirit bcgii 
to (hake his fetters and his chain, but mS* 
without once moving his head fate ftill writ™ 
though the noife increafed very much, at length the 
Spirit comes on, and fends at the Chamber door 
and then the Philofopher lifting up his head he per’ 
t eimi theSpeilrc to appear in the fhapeof an oli 
man as is before related ; Tire Spirit made align to 
him with its finger as if it called him to comem 
it} Ins Philofopher anfwered it with his hand in- 
t|mating, it fhould (fay a little, and fo fell to wri 
fng again, upon which the Ghoftfhaking its cham 

over his head, Mtbenodorus looking up perceived that 
it made a fign to him as before, whereupon he took 

tht 

die fight and followed him. The Spirit went very 

^dStdlal’rhhnTto place! which''being 
Rhey found a fead body all rotten whereof no- 
R remained but the bones that were chained; 
Th?bones were taken up and buried, though they 
knewnot whofe body it was or how it came there, 
and after that there was never any Spirit leen in the 

Houfeof Atbenoiom. Camer. Hip. Med. p. 190. 
XXVI. 

TN the Annals of Btvtrii we find two notable in- 
1 fiances of the incyoflfcefemcM Ojmons. i> 

; that awoman-fervant m that houfe kept intelligence 
StheS and that he had carnal knowledge 
rfher Thole who were of this opinion, ground- 
S upon very probable conjectures, ordered the 
Emntto depart thence into lomeother placce And 
pme days after, that Inn togedrer with the whole 
rCitv was miferably burnt to afhes by a F y p 
W DiaboUcai in^the fpace oftwohouis (b & 
the people of the neighbouring Towns could not 
jeome thither foon enough ‘ f , ^ 
iiance, nor could any remedy be found to quench the 
raein? violence of the fire; It was cfpecially obler- 
Ktfeveral circles of fire 
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! 101.JS t*w.t tlloy ]lai1 much ado to prevent i Cat 
hunt uith l-ixv-donc, and Handing a ^ 

■^1®”“'*'«=rtW-«*r,jSW' *1 

OTJ&Bi 
»'i 
T;*' 

of the Oty from being confwncd cs the reft were 
! is not many years fince (faith my Author hk 

•Ve moudh ofT“r,S °fth'S femful Station from 
■ it mouth of the Curate or Mmifter of that place, 
wl o was very old, and (hewed him in writing 

wM“Trf °T ™'7ellous illufions of the Devil a 
Vrtm nte,fh'S W %f,dent’ how this fubtil 
i>-r'rk o V^/ [ed and times of many 

C m lf rin? thattLheCurate had as it were 
<005 fcmr on the top of his head of di- 

ri nme him'r ° ‘ l™ thatthe wicked Spirit had 
,p ' ! 1Tj0 by throwing a hoop at his heads 
-I • »duJ, taut one day the lame Spirit asked him 

and- 

Wildes, Apporitw?, &c. 6j 
jaJfomeotlter perfons if they had ever heard a Ra- 
ScfOftk, and that thereupon he made fuch acroak- 
;fi£jSaed them all, and if that helliih mufick 
yiafted long they thought it would have diftract- 
Sthem with fear. The old man further affirmed, 
oty without blu filing, that this enemy ofoutSalva- 
2oa had oft times difeovered to him and others all 
Sc fecret fins they liad committed fo cxaftly and 
dually that they were all forced to leave the 
placeand^ct away with much tome and conrunon. 

xxvl,. TH E fecond Relation is of a mifehievous Da?- 
monat Cuirnm a Village near the River of 

Mint in Genmy; who firft began to throw /tones 
* people and knock at their doors, but could never 
beperceived; Soon alter, this malicious i aging De- 
iyjl Appeared in the tope of a man, and began to 
Upfwer fuch queftions as were demanded of Him, 

£o difeover things floln, accufing, llandei mg, 
^ajd defaming whom he pleafed, and rafting great 
amities and quarrels among the people; He nr it 
Apmt certain baras, and after fet nre to all the 
jfoufes, but ufed one of the Inhabitants more cru¬ 
elly, than all to reft, for he always haunted him 
whitherfoever he went, and having burnt his houle 
to the ground, he ftirred up all the neighbours to 
fall upon this innocent man and murther him, this 
kacVof lies aflirmmg that the Village was curfed 
and deftined to deftruaion for the wickedneis of 
that perfon, who thereupon was driven away and 
forced to live abroad in the Fields having no other 
covert but Heaven, for no man would recei ve him 
into his houle holding him to be an execrable and 
damned wretch; Yet to fatisfythe defire of his 
neighbours and countrey men, lie to make proot ot 
hisinnocence took a red hot iron into his bare hands 
•without hurt, according to the cuftom or thole 
time*; notwithstanding which this raging ddpeiate 

' V -y kry 
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Fury burnt all the Com in the Fields thereaboa verities ufcd bv him defired time to ^ 
and committed fo many horrible outrages that the #hat wits asked, and then vamlhed 1 a■ 
complained to the Archbifhop who Pent Tome oM» ilinJc and terror that thefe curious Inq 
Clergy to exorcife him, at firft the Spirit -increafe dead wlt1 peari the Gci nun p 
his fury and threw Hones at them, hurting hat py timesfwear, that fo ott as the remembiance 
but at length he pretended to be gone wit of thi ,fhis horrible Spirit, together with his ^01^e.'v“ 
Coumrey, yet as loon as the PrieftS-were depart PS fmall, hoarle, and cut off.or choaked asitwere 
ht'fhews himlelfagain as before, faying he hadlaij utevyry word, came into his memoiy V “ £ 
lud all this while under one of their Garments. M- 'tofwoonaway with the horror of it, By™si,ta 
ter this making a great howling the Ghoft denar- pears that though wicked Spirits have a .maivellous 
ted out of thefe quarters, and vanifhed into thcAk 5 '™tion,yet they are not always privy to thm 
ibidem, p. lo?. toe m places remote from wheic they appear n 

XXVIII. they are required to give an anlwer at anm fant; 

A Certain German in our tiiffe travelled toward TlTOU&h lM have Pometin2esli/iw 
X* /ta/y in the company of a Souldier much o. matters acted m anothci pait of the Woild. 
yen to Conjuring, by whonvhe buffered himfelf to M*8- VVTV 
be lo much governed, that one time this-.Conjure „ 
nw.de him Hand within a Circle, fortified with fo T Have before Prera,,fcd that *W11 p ‘ w,'.?\Z 
manyCharafters that-this ignorant man believed 1 mntamong thevulgar that Witches or W za.ds 
htmfclf lafe enough-from the power of all theft. un transform themfelves into Wolves, Cats .Mice or 
yds m Hell; Hereupon the Wizard ufed fo many other creatures, yet ltfeems very doubtful, fince 

nomwe imprecations,and conjurations,that a wick¬ 
ed Spn it being called and invocated by- his terrible 
charms at length appeared as it were*much agaM 
Jus will, like a man exceedingly affrighted, weai> 
mg a hat all torn, with a great feather Jianging on 
it, having about-him a flieet tattered and tom aU 
tg ragsalmoft,' looking like a dead Coiqis that had 
been dried again# the Fire or in the Sun, and after 
eaten with worms, witha ghaltly countenance, and 
ms feet not like thofe of a man $ As he thusdlood 
the Con;urer would compel him as it were to.teH 
uimif the Golletta a place then Beficged by theTurfa 
were taken by them or not; The Spirit replyed, 
be did not {now for the prejm, but that the day befen 
tide Be flexed bad defended tbemjelvts valiantly j .He 
then complained of the Conjurer who by his hor- 
nble Enchantments did too much force and im¬ 
portune Spirits, and having (poke ofiome other f& 

min®; 

jugnac WASrtolW'.u *u»v* —;— . w 
M and terror that thefe cunous Inquirers were 
Snoft dead with fear; And the German would ma¬ 
ny times fwear, that fo oft as the remembrance of 
L horrible Spirit, together with lus voice which 
ms fmall, hoarle, and cut off or choaked as it were 
aeverv word, came into his memory he was ready 
'tofwoonaway with the horror of it j By this it ap¬ 
pears that though wicked Spirits have a marvellous 
quick motion,yet they are not always privy to things 
toe in places remote from where they appear it 
they are required to give an anlwer at anm fant ; 
Though they have fometimes anfwcred readily of 
matters afted in another part of the World. Ibidem. 

t.iCi. 
XXIX. 

T Have before premifed that though it pafs for car-' 
I rant among the vulgar that Witches or Wizards 
can transform themfelves into Wolves, Cats,Mice on 
other creatures, yet itfeems very doubtful, line© 
there is afpecial fort of Melancholy which is called . 
Ijcmbropia, wherein people imagine themfelves to- 
be turned into Wolves or other Bealls, and Hippo- 
utiss relates concerning the daughters of King Pr te¬ 
rn that they thought themfelves Cows, and of a 
Spaniard who did believe himfelf a Bear; And Senner~ 
m reports, that a Noble Perfon, and onewoi thy 
credit gave him an account of a ftrange panage to this - 
purpoie which himfelf was particularly acquainted 
with. That a certain Woman being in Pnion on 
fufpicion of Witchcraft, pretending to be able to 
turn her felf into a Wolf, the .Magiftrate before 
whom ihe was brought promifed her that the mould 
not be put to death in cafe ihe would then in his pre¬ 
fence thus transform her felf, which Ihe readily con- 

! Tented to, accordingly The anointed her-Head, Neck, * 
and Arm-pits, immediately upon which the tell into 
antft profound fleep.foLthp*? !»urs> aftcr wlu™ 
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flie Suddenly rofe up, declaring that fhe had l 
turned into a Wolf, and had been at a placed 
milesdiftant,and there killed firft a Sheep andt 
a Cow , Ue Magnates prefentiy lent to then 
and found that firft a Sheep and then a Cow hadfi 
been killed. EJJay of Provid. i jy. 

XXX 
C llch kind of people are likewife faid tobfefon 
kJ in Pruffia, one of which Men-Wolves was tsfc 
not long ago, and brought to theDukeof PruITu 1 
the Countrey people upon fufpicion that he 
voured forne of their Cartel 5 He had in his face fo 
Jer a. CI atc^es and hurts which they faid werceiven 
him by the Dogs that took him for a Wolf Th 
i niices Commiflioners examining him he confeft 
that twice every year, namely about Chriftmas and 
A Rummer he was changed from a man toa Woff, 
and mat he then grew wild finding himfelfas it were 
conftramed thereto,and converfed in Woods among 
Cip Wolves > f hat before the Wolfs hair camtm 
and that he changed his Shape he felt an horrible 
quivering and famtnefs all over his body; Every one 
credited what he faid 3 But when they refolvedto 
ii;nd out the truth of it, and to that purpofe had kept 

a time clole Prifoner in a Caftle, the guard 
w™gkahvayS an . eye upon him to fee when the 

cits hair appeared, they could perceive nothing 
7 always continued aman 5 This,was 
* lau T thls Comedy, and Witrm and Biptijli 
Voru who have divers ftoriesto the fame purpofe 
*re of opinion that the Devil himfejf does the mjf. 
K niei and that m the mean time thelc poor deluded 
creatures who are caft into lb profound a fleep by 
n i n,-asthat by any node or blows they cannot be 
-wa.vcncd, have their Phanlies impoled upon by 
^ ream^ind dduhons according to the pkdfuwof 
DivnMaiter Shtan. c'm.urj'i ijt. 

XXXI. 
A Few years fince, a Woman dwelt at Seavington 

in Somerfetjhire,who had been the wife of a Vi¬ 
car belonging to the Quire of lVmhtfter,m& was ve¬ 
ry honeftly educated living in good reputation with 
her firft husband, and during her widowhood taught 
aSchoolof Girls at IVinchejler which {he continued 
till married again to J.H.with whom fhe lived in all 
virtuous manner being then about y 7 years of age, 
and had a Son by her former husband, about feven- 
teen. There dwelt in that village'over againft her a 
Woman of ill fame among her Neighbours for divers 
bad pra&ices. This Woman coming to the School- 
Mifmfs defired her to lend her a fmall peice of chang¬ 
ing money, which the other refufed, who faid fhe 
knew Hie nad fuch a peice, and it had been better 
ihe had lent it her, going away muttering. Jn.the 
evening the School-Miftnfsftandingathcrdoor faw 
a Momtrous great Toad walking upon all four like a 
Gat, coming from the other Womans houfe diredly 
to hers, upon which retiring into the houfe fhe deft- 
red her husband to get fome inftrument to kill that 
terrible Vermin; As he was coming toward the door 
he met with it in the entry^md before he had ppwer 
to ftrike, itrufht fuddenly into another room, £nd 
was never feen after 5 That very nkht the School- 
Miftrifs,though before a very healehjTbrisk Woman, 
Was taken in a moft violent tormenting manner,with 
cruel prickings and pains, as if her infide had been all 
ftuck with pins, needles, or thorns, infomuch that 
with the great tortures of her body abundance of 
bloud iffued with her urine which was obferved the 
firft night. Thcfe Fits feized on her very frequent¬ 
ly, fometimes twice or thrice in one day, other- 
wnile whole days together, and it was remarht that 
juft before the coming of the Fit there woulcjiomc 
into the room a vaft large Cat, after that another, 
and fo till they amounted to feven or nine: Thefe 
WQuldciawkbout and fUck againft the waft njaking 
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a dreadful yelling hideous noife, and continuing a.1 
bout a quarter of an hour Hidden ly di{'appeared, 
When they were gone a very great light like a flajh 
of Lightning would flrike in at the window, and 
hang about the walls in heaps of light like fire, 
palling from one room to another for an hour or 
more at a time, and fometimes continued all the 
nightlong, fhiningthrough the window into the 
flrect and vifible to the Neighbours, all the while 
this light continued ftie was in extremity of mifery, 
and would oft cry out and name the fui petted Par¬ 
ty } She continued in this miferable Hate about fe- 
ventecn years, it happening when fhe was about 
forty, and had reduced her flreight well propoitfi 
oncd body to crookednefs and deformity. The 
Phyficians were all of Opinion that the inward 
parts of her body were wounded by lome Diaboli¬ 
cal practice, and advifed her to remove her habita¬ 
tion which (he did, but to no purpofe, the evil in- 
flrument following her thither alfo, and of many 
youngbroodsof Chickens which fhe attempted to 
nurfeup for many years Hie could not raife one, 
but they would fuddenly turn round twitting their 
necks feveral times about until they droptdown 
dead. She kept two Cats of her own for which fhe 
had a great fancy, but as Icon as ever the other 
fort of Cats entred the room they would fly like 
Lightning fometimes into the fire, fometimes into 
the Oven, and up the Chimney or any way to a- 
void the room whilft they were there, nor did they 
ever thrive but foon after ftarved and pined away \ 
After her removal, her Son crime from Wincbejlet 
a flrong healthy youth about feventeen who had not 
been there above three months when he was takem 
with dreadful raving frantick fits lb that five or fix 
men could not hold him, he would fpring out of 
their hands, and leap up with his head againfl the 
deling, fometimes he would catch up a Knife or Kfc 
zq\\ and therewith endeavour to cut Ids own throat 

Witches, Apparitions, &£ ff 
ordohimfelf fome other mifehief roaring out in a 
moft terrible manner ; That the IVitch -afore mem ion- 
dm by him, and commanded him to do if or elfe fhe 
midftrangle him, or choice him with pins or the lil^e. 
So that they were forc’t to lay all dangerous inflru- 
ments out of his reach, and yetrthougn he had none 
of them near him, when his- fit came his hands and 
pockets would be full of Knives, Sizzars, Razors, 
and the like, and after thefe fits he would caft out 
ofhis mouth a great quantity of pins and needles, 
and was forced by extream weaknefs to keep his 
bed feveral days. One day as the young man was 
in the height of his fits his mother faw the fufpefted 
Party fcrambling againft the wall of the room, and 
immediately called out to her husband, John, John! 
There's the Witch, ( naming the Party ) run her 
through with your Smrd. Upon which he darted his 
Sword at the place fliediretted him though he faw 
nothing, and his wife eryed out, John you have cut 
tk Witch, you have cut her hand, and it was - obierved 
that the worctan had a lame hand a confiderable 
time after. This affli&ed woman would often re* 
pair to Church, but ifithe other were there fhe had 
not power to enter, but flay’d in the porch or at 
the window $ The Son continued in thofe amazing 
Fits about fi^e years, and then ran away in one of 
them having never been feen nor heard of finer. 
The Mother continued in this lamentable flate about 
kventeen years, and then died ofpam and grief: 
but very fenfible, having her reafon and underttand-* S; to the lafl, She’was of Opinion that others be¬ 

es that woman .contributed to her mifery $ And 
though many Phyficians and Neighbours-, were 
tyeandEar-witneflesof what is here related, yeti 
donot underftand that any Juflice was applied to 
for apprehending of the fuppofed Witch ana brings 
fog her to punilhment, but that (he lived about 
fe years after the afflifted. Fankm. p. 1 89^ 

XXXUt- 
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XXXII. P Aulus GrilUndus a Lawyer in Italy well experi¬ 
enced in the Fads of Witches and Sorcerers re¬ 

lates ; That there was a Coimtreyman not far from 
Rome in i f 16. who when he faw his wife rifetaked 
in the night to anoint her felf, and that thereupon flic 
was gone prefently out of fight and could not he 
found in or about the houfe, the next day he pro¬ 
vided himfelf of a good cudgel wherewith to com¬ 
pel her to tell him whither and upon what account 
fhe conveyed her felfaway the m night, which fhe 
prefently confefting, he pardoned her upon condition 
that fhe would carry him to the feme place, thathe 
might fee her AfTociats*, Next night fhe andherhuP 
band both anointed themfeives, and then they were 
each of them inftantly mounted upon a Goat, and ib 
broughtjmmediately among an Alfembly of Witchwj 
Now his wife had forewarned him that he fhouldby 
no means name God or Chrift, except in fcomanl 
derifion 3 When they were arrived among the croud 
his wife bid him Hand at a diftance till (hehad faiuted 
their Prince, who was moft magnificently clothed, 
and guardedwithagreatcompany of. men andwp- 
men, all honouring and waiting on him as their 
Lord. After which they danced in a ring backward! | 
may be to prevent their knowing anadcculingone 
another, if they fhould happen to be-detected; 
Which thisTrifciUianus afterward did to Charlesthb 
Ninth King of Fritrice, relating 5' “ That? there wot 
“many who adored and worfhippkd a Goat ill 
“ their meetings, and killed his/ Pofteriors, and then 
“ they danced, and the Devils had carnal corhmercb 
“ With the women, and with eachhther in the Shapes 
u of men and women. After their dancing the Ta¬ 
bles were covered' and furnifhed with meat; The 
woman then bid her Husband fit down with theTcft 
of the company and falute the Prince, which being 
done, the man not relilhing his cheer without Sa! 
called for it,which being brought, he cryed out aloud. 

Cd l)ff thanked voe have Salt which was no fooner 
uttered, but Men,Women, Meat and Tables prelent- 
lv vanifhed, and the man was left alone in a cold de- 
folate place utterly unknown to him ; When it was 
day he met with fome Shepherds,who informed nun 
that he was in the Earldom of Beneventum a great 
many miles from Rowe, to which he was forced 
to travel back and beg food, and cloths m his Return. 
When he came home he accufed his wife, who im¬ 
peached others, and they all confefljng their guilt 
were hanged for their enormous wickednels. rtijf. 
Suffers, p.130. 

XXXIII. THE fame Author writes, that being invited by a 
Nobleman to the Caftle of St. Paulm 

Dukedom 0i'spolet.o-, When he arrived the Noble¬ 
man gave him an account of three Sage Matrons who 
were found to be Witches , One of whom trusting 
in his promifethat (be might freely fpeak Without 
danger, declared that fifteen years fince fhe was car¬ 
ried by an Old Woman to an alfembly of Witches, 
where the Devil being prefent obliged them by an 
Oath to renounce God their Creator, their Faith and 
their Religion, and to be faithful to him, and that 
with their hands laid upon a book of very mange 
Chara&ers they were fworn to perform fome So¬ 
lemn Services to him in the night, and that they 
maft go wherefoever he commanded them3 The 
Devil on the other fide promifed them mirth, plea- 
fore, and felicity forever 5 She confefTed further 
that at that time fhe killed four men, and many 
Gattel, and procured much damage to the fruitsof 
the earth, and if it happened that at any time ihe 
time not to their meetings except fhe could mew 
very good caufe to the contrary fhe was fo torment¬ 
ed that fhe could neither fleep nor eat When 

came thither fhe heard the voice of man 
*ho called the Devil little Lord, and fomedmes 
fa Martinet us 3 As foon as fhe had anointed her 
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felfwith a pertain unguent,flic mounted a Goatu 
ftood ready at the door and held faft by his mam 
and tail, whereby (he was conveyed to the great 
Wood at Beneventum where fhe found a great com- 
pany of Witches and Inchanters, when (he had there 
vowed allegiance to the Devil?The danc’t, fat at the 
Table, and laft of all every Devil had filthy commerce 
with her or him whom they hadchofen for them- 
felves, and when they had done every one returned 
back upon their particular Goat or Devil with the 
fame incredible lwiftnefs that they came there, and 
likewife that they did privately worfhip the Devil 
at home in their own houfes 5 This confeffion a- 
greeing with thofeoftwo more, many others were 
accufed, who acknowledging their crime, they with 
their ointments and powders were all burnt together, 
Ibid.p. 131. 

XXXIV. J THough we have already^declared thatk fee® 
hard to believe Inchanters or Witches pis 

transform themfelves into other Shapes, yet ft, 
Henry More, in vindication of Bodinus endeavours to 
demonftrate that nothing material is urged to tli 
contrary, .fince they acknowledge they find them¬ 
felves very weary, and fometimes wounded whiA 
he fays cannot be a more delufion of fancy 5 I 
not pofitivefly aflert nor deny any thing, but havit^ 
met with a ftory to this purpofe fhail here infert if 
In aTown in Germany, one whofe name faith u 
Author for modefty; I conceal, had at his Houfe 
of his Tennants cutting Wood, whom a Cat of a 
bignefs fet upon unawares, and when with bL... 
he had driven it away, another more fierce than 
the fdrmer joins to it, againft whom while he 
more fharply contends a third comes in, fo that he 
was hard put to it, and obliged >toufe his utmod 
ftrength and courage againft three fuch cruel oyer- 
grown Cats, neither could he fubdue'them nor free 
nimfelffrom their teeth and claws without giving 

and 

tnd receiving many hurts and wounds 5 Having at 
fepgthvanquifhed and diiven them away, the man 
falkagainto his work and prefently 1 Officers feize 
himand carry him before a Judge, who being much 
moved with fury and rage commands him to be in¬ 
aptly caft into a dark Ioathfom dungeon; His Pro¬ 
hibitions, fighs and groans nothing availing to clear 
Junior manifeft his innocency; The Judges anger 
increafed,who exclaimed againft him as an impu¬ 
dent fellow in fo obftinately denying the commit¬ 
ting that Villany wherewith he was charged. After 
three days the Judge being continually importuned 
to execute Tuftice upon him, fends for him to be 
brought publickly into the Court of Juftice there to 
receive his Sentence in the prefence of the other 

V'v- >\\ 
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Judges; When he appeared the inraged Judge could 
not look upon him with patience, who poof man 
falling on his knees humbly begged he might fpeak 
for himfelf. The Judge then laid it heavily to his 
charge that like a wicked bloudy wretch, he had de¬ 
sperately wounded three of the chief Matrons of the 
Townwithinafewdayspaft,andyet had the confi¬ 

dence 
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dence to deny his knowledge of it; The poor wretch 
hearing this terrible accufatio.p replied, That he 1 
ver hurt any woman in his life. The Judge on tho 
ther fide tnundred out, That it was notorio 
known Ip, had fo abufed thefe three Gentlewo 
that they pere forced to keep their beds, their 
and fever. J. parts of their boaysbeing fo out of j 
and beau n at they were not able to turn th 
felvcs 5 V ;:liow perfifts that he never h 
nor ever law any fuch Gentlewomen, but 
he, I very w- fl remember that on the day w 
in I was apprehended and call into prifon, I was 
upon by three huge fierce Cats, and ufed aUtijc 
ftrcngtnl had to defend my felf againft them, and 
yet had much ado to drive them away; Thefe words 
amazed all that were prefent, and then he declared 
all the particulars in order; The truthbeinjjthjis 
:difcovere4 &&K wrosirutmott to toned* 
tmfinefs, and fave the reputation of the Matrons.^- 
4m, p. 120. . XXXV. ONE I fab cl Hetiot, was Servant to the Min$tr 

of Ormfton in Scotland; She was of a low Sd 
tureJfmall and (lender of body, black of complex 
and ner head awry; Was very confident and ra 
given to fcoffing; After feveral years fervice the i 
nifter difliking her qualities difenarged her his hou 
And (he dwelt long in another Service; After 
fhe returned to Cjmft on, and got fometimes ir 
M^cfejho]^ though Wkhouc his knowledge 
fetl fide about the begidnirt^of Winter 
atthetimeof her death her face becarilecx 
black. Within three or fourmghts after (he 
ried one Ifibel Murray Widdow of SViUiam Crai& 
Church-Warden faw her Ghoft about twelve a Cl 
at night with burying cloths upon her, w 
ins from the Channel toward the Minifl 

id when alive, leaning upon her elbow j After W 
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(heobferved her to go into the Minifters back yard 
toward the liable; Some few nights after there was 
throwing of Stones over the Minifters houfe, and 
(baie were flung againft the Hall door and Win¬ 
dows; Which were Found in the yard next morn¬ 
ing, when they fell it was with no great violence; 
TheMinifter againft whom the Devils chiefeft ma¬ 
lice was, coming in one night at the back door, and 
(hutting it after him had a great (lone thrown after 
in which ftruck the door very hard and left a 
mark and impreflion behind it. This (he, (or rather 
the Devil) did in imitation of a prank (he plaid be¬ 
fore (he died; For the Minifter caufing his other Ser¬ 
vants to thruft her out of that very door, (he out of 
anger threw a great (lone with much violence a- 
pmftit; The aforementioned Ifahel Murray going 
into the Minifters houfe one night was hit very hard 
with a done on her back; Theman-fervant who 
looktto the Horfes, as he was going to bed in the 
Stable was griped by the heel to his great amaze¬ 
ment ; He crying out aloud his Miftrifs and others 
came to him, and found him in much condonation 
and affright; That night feveral clods and ftones 
were thrown but no perfon touched, only an old 
Horfe-comb which had been miffing many years was 
thrown with much fury at the Lads beds head; The 
Herfcswere found in the morning in great fweats, 
and muchdiforder, and while this Youth was dreC- 
fcgthe Garden he had feveral ftones thrown at him, 
but was only ftruck by one and that very Favourar 
hfy, and feveral noifes were heard in the Houfe; 
One night a burning coal was thrown under one of 
the beds, and one of the family had his Cap taken 
offin the night which was found next morning in 
theChimney full of Cinders and Afhes. If the De¬ 
vil could have done more he certainly would. This 
trouble continued eight or nin? weeks during which 
frequent Prayers were feat up to God, and one fcof- 
"ingly faying, Now let the Minifter and bis brethren 

with 
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with aU their Prayers drive away the Devil if hem, it 
is veiy remarkable that from this time they had nj 
more difturbance in the Family. 

But ifabel Murray reports divers other particular 
of this Apparition, as that when flie faw it firfftffi 
face was as black as foot, and that fhe once faw1!# 
walking in the Garden, and taking up fomethSj 
from the ground, faying aftone, aftone, andgJtW 
ing a great number of fmall ftones into her Cap'iW 
threw them down under a bufti, which fome tfiin| 
were the ftones that were thrown in the night; 
The woman took the courage to fpeak to her, aw 
faid, HeyyWbatdofttkou do here Ifabel Heriot, I chirp] 
thee by the Law thou lives on to tell me> The Speftrc 
replyed, I am now come again becaufe I wrongei nj 
Mafter while I was his Servant, for it was I that Jltlt 
his Shelgl (this was a Tewifh Shekel of Gold that 
with fome other things had been ftoln from him fe¬ 
deral years before ) which I hid under the Hearth-jM 
in the Itftchen, and when I fled I too^ it up, and ojftrtl 
to fell it to a French-woman who lodged in the Canon- 
gate where I then ferved, who asfo where I had it, l 
told her I found it between Leith and Edenburgh,* M 
nigbt9 fays flie, I was riding borne late from tbeM* 
and by the way my Horfe Jfumbling I faid, the D 
raifethee, whereupon the foul Thief appeared pr eft 
to me and threatned me, that if I would not promift t 
deftroy my Mafter the Minifter he would throw me inti 
a deep bole there, which I fuppofe is ftill to be feen nett 
a place caUed the Faufide Brae, or if I could not get 
power over my Mafter I jhould endeavour to deftroy t 
Scbool-Mafter; It is very remarkable that one of t) 
Minifters Maids had given to the School-Marten! 
Maid fome Linnen to wafh, among which wa$ a 
crofs-cloth of ftrong Linnen which could not bi 
found, till one morning the Mafter awaking found 
it bound round his Nignt-cap, which caufed admi¬ 
ration both in himfelf and wife, and fhetved that 
the Devil nor the Witch had vy fur ther power of 

"■ .. tumi 
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him, though it is probable they defigned to flrarigle 
him therewith in the night 

IfM Heriot or her Ghoft confeft likewife that 
the Devil met her a fecond time at Elfifton Mill 
within a quarter of a mile of Ormifton, and that as 
iheanother time was coming home from Hadington. 
Market with Corn the Devil again appeared to her 
and bid her deftroy Thomas Anderfon who was riding 
with her, and becaufe flie refufed, the Daemon 
threw the Corn off the Horfe, and it is well known 
that her Corn lay there all night, and fhe went early 
next morning tp fetch it home. And fays Ihe, I 
cheated my Mafter when I went to the Market to 
buy Oats, by telling him it coft more than it did, 
and do not you remember Ifabel Murray, fays flie, 
thatone night coming out of the Minifters hoiif£ 
you had a fore blow on the back with a ftone, it 
was I that did it, yet not for your own fake, but 
your husbands who once threw me down and abu- 
fed me; After this Conference the woman began to 
be afraid, and leaving the Speftre came r uniting 
home with all fpeed > This Ifabel Heriot was never 
reputed a Witch nor accufed by any, but was very 
ignorant in Religion, and travelled oft in the night ; 
But this Difturbance and Apparition after her death 
wde it believed that it was either her real body 
aQed by the Devil, or elfe Satan taking upon him 
her fhape and form, and imitating her to the life 
which feems moft probable. Invifib. World, p. 144. 

XXXVJ. 
r\NE Alexander Hunter lived at Edenburgh in 
\J Scotland and was nick-named by the Devil 

j He was firft a Servant to a Gentleman 
m Ea/t Lothian, and was much given to Charms, 
pretending to cure Men and Beafts by Words and” 
Spells, which fometimes fucceeded, otherwhile not; 
One Summers day as he was looking after his Cat- 
fel on the fide of an Hill the Devil appeared to him 
Me fhape of a Phyfidan, and faid, Sarny you have 

lorg 
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Uni followed my trade and never acknowledged mef, fook thebufmefs, but faieshe; tmujl have one of his 
your halier, you mull now bargain with me and let) Mr", which being given him what trickshe plaid 
Servant and I mil make you more perfetf inyour Calliw, with it they knew not, but in al little while the Gen- 
WhTrStS the W gave Himfelf to the deman recovered n.s health When Hattanck.ome 
and recavcd his mark, and the new nameofHate for breward he told the Lady, Tow brother William 
S; After this he grew very famous through** W vMj&om of this Countrey, but JJ,all never re- 
the Countrey for his Charms, and curing diem- «tfgam-, She knowing the Fellows prophecies 
pers and turned a wandring Mountebank? gecuf orally true,caufed her brother to dilpole of 
Brea’d, Meat and Moneyby his Tricks from the ienw* "ate before he went; After this Wizzard had a- 
Bread, Meat and bngtime he was at length ap- 

H^rwcTan'alm^ thoudw^®'^ flt Dunbar, and° being brought toWL 
found guilty of many notorious crimes 

l^came to a Gentlemans gate who had fomeFneitf ms burnt in the Caftle there. Itrte.p. in, 

that dined withhim /mtlemanbrodier to the La- A Bout r'ie time that the Earl of Traquair was 
ride away; A filUha: Majefties Commiflioner in Scotland, 
dy feeing him there^ * . that't m, ith where he refldea one 
mg! r°» Conjuring Rogue what have you t>him. W d Town killed one Sadlerhis 

a^od*^to?the^wayaK«^^dthL^ayc?f Imnpfherefoived tocaft 

through a lhady place called the Alleis, and theH. tothe Coach-fide and falling on hisknees 
vemng being fomewhat dark he met J°llLdmercyofhun; The L. Commiflioner inqui¬ 
re.11 dreadful Apparittonsas brought ttebufincls was. His Servants told him 
nble conljernation, and .wh,chffo would ncvertuJT^ fuch man ^ had kiUed his Neighbour a 
difcover; When he came home the Sc 'a"«nt3»nfman, who thereupon commanded him to be 
a ftrange trouble and diforder y1' ,un cn7%veyed to Prifon where he lay above a year; After 
and the next day he became drafted, and wl^ being brought to his Tryal, he was found 
bound in his bed a confiderable tune; and cmidemned to be haneed ; When he heard 
Lady Samuelfton heai 
that knave Hattarick 
him presently \ He being 
is that you have done to my brother William ?‘ and the ropVbeing put abouV h^' neck 
lays he, I jhould make him repent hu [Inking of ^'l^iesout wllh a loud voice inthe audience of all, 
gate lately ; She giving the Rogue good wol„r JjW,faics he, let never tbto Soul of mine depart fromthk 
promifmg him his poke4ull of Bread and BeefJJf^ ^ reconciled to thee-, And having 
fwaded the bellow to cure him again; Hetman* * 

M'tfl 1* 
faid 
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fa'id thus the Executioner threw hftn off the ladder 
When he had hung the ordinary time which was 
ficent to take away any mans life, he was cut do 
and his body being put in a Coffin was carried to 
Talbootb to be ftript, when they opened thp.Q 
the man fits upright in it, his eyes flaring, foaming 
the mouth, and roaring like a Bull flriking atallni 
him with hisFifts; The Magiftrates hearing ofitot 
dered he fliould be ftrangled once more 5 The. 
cutioner falls to work, and putting the rope a 
his neck (trained itfohard that his neckwas no 
ger than his wrift 3 After which continuing quiet 
1 Efficient time he was put into his grave and coves 
clofe up with earth, notwithftanding all which 
made fuch a rumbling and tumbling therein that tk 
very earth was railed and they could hardly’k 
the mould down 3 Not long after the houfe wh 
he formerly lived at the Eaftend of the Town n 
haunted with aGhoft, which made it fland emptyi 
longtime. Thus,(faith my Author) I have ffomt 
very credible Perfon who is yet alive, and being! 
Scholar at Dalkeith was both an eye and ear-witn?i 
of thefe particulars. Ibidem, p. 191. 

XXXVIII. A Bout 16 $6. one William Barton whodwelti 
Kir Clifton near Qtteens F erry in Scotland wasap 

prehended for Witchcraft 5 Which he confeffl 
laying 5 If he had twenty Sons he would earnefilyaJ 
vife them to avoid the fin of uncleannefc; For fa 
he, I never (aw a bandfo7n woman in my life but Ilufi 
after her, which was the only caufe that brought mettli 
the Devils Fafj'al 3 One day ( fays he ) going from 4 
cwn houfe to Queens Ferry I overtook a young Gentlm 
man who was to appearance very comely and beautify 
drew near to herybutfl)eJlmnned my company, andwbtt. 
perjifted JJ)e fesmed very angry and coy 3 Madamkaid I 
fmceweare both going oneway pray pleafe to accept of* 
for your Convoy3 At lafl after much intreaty fiegrevtlfr 
ter cmliwmL and m c,:me to that familjmtj tbttjx 

fujfcred me to imbrace her, and do what I plea fed 3 At 
liitime I parted very joyful. 

Next night flic appeared to him in the fame place 

where having committed wickednels again with her 

ithen became fenfible that it was not a woman 

but the Devil s And hereupon he renounced his 
and gave up himfelt to her Service, flic cal- 5him her beloved and gave him the new name of 

Baptiftiand received a Mark 3 She likewilebe- 
flowed fifteen pounds Scots upon him by the name 
ofYnhergood and fo parted ;He had not gone far when 
flic called him back again and gave hin) a peice of 
money called a Merl$eice, which flie bid him fpend 
at the Ferry, but defired him to keep the fifteen 
pound entire, which he declared was real flerling 
money 3 After this confeffion he begged liberty to 
fleep a little which the Judges granted him 3 Having 
flept a fhort time he wak’t in a very great laughter, 
The Judges inquired the reafon very firiftly, who 
rrplyed 3 That the Devil had been ivitb him, and had 
M jharply rebuked, and grievoujly threatned him for 

any cenfejjion, and bid him deny all, for he would, 
fm him from any danger 3 After this his heart was 
abfolutely hardened lo that to his dying hour he 
would never acknowledge any thine for the Devil 
Wiffured him even from his very firft ingagement 
Wi him, That no man Jhouldever take away his lije. 
Wchpromife he abfolutely beleived, and depend- 
cionto the lafl. So that when he was told in the 
Jtfon that the fire was made, the flake fet up, and 
the hangman coming to lead him forth to executidp, 
hcanfwered,He did not care for all that, fmee he was fire 
kjfould not dye that day 3 The Executioner had orders 
to bring him out inftantly, but he no fooner fet his 
foot within the prifon door, when he fuddcnly fell 
down dead and never ftirred more. In this (freight 
they ordered the Hangmans wife to ftrangle him 
which (he willingly undertook upon a reward pro- 
mifed her; When Barton heard that a wofoan was 

Ei to 
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to execute him he cryed out; Oh how hath the DnM 
deceived me, let none ever trujt to bis promifes; Andla 
was accordingly executed by the woman whole 
name was Margret Hamilton, in the prefence ofmam 
hundred people at Ifirlpifion the place of his abode 
There is one thing remarkable in this Relation, tha 
the Devil fhould bellow fo much real good monq 
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prefled, the Devil raged the more furioufly, her 
eyes (welling alinoft out of her head, her tongue 
was tw illed out of her mouth like a (lender twig, 
andllretched almoft the length of a mans hand, her 
face was wound and turned about to her back, and 
the Devil tormented her in a moft deplorable man¬ 
ner without intermilfion. If any inquired how 

upon the Wizzard, he is feldom fo liberal 'SIlhHid, and in what condition, the anfwered,77;.it 
.11 .. . • 1 1 r> ^ , . . 7 / . _ I P... (1.. P.... I .. 

would certainly be more if God would permit hid 
to fteal, or difeover hid Treafures which no doubt 
hcisreftramedfrom, left thereby he (hould deceive! 
more wretched Souls than he now is able to do. lb, 
dm. p. 160. 

XXXIX. IN mg. at a Village called Joachims Valley in 
Germany dwelt a Smith that had a Daughter who 

excelled in modefty and virtue, being very conftffl 
and diligent in all pious Exercifes, and yet by ft 
vine permiflion was fee upon by Satan who todt 
and threw her very often upon the ground as if Ik 
had been vexed with the falling ficknels; This fe 
afflicted her Father and Mother that they went toi 
Wizzard or Conjurer for help but in vain, for tjx 
Devil boafted that by this their folly his power ova 
the Maid was more confirmed and increafed; A| ^ 
while after Satan began to fpeak in the Virgin widl ’ 
an human voice and often appeared in the farm of 
aCuckow, of a Crow, of Hornets, and other cr»| 
tures, and exactly imitated their voices j He utter¬ 
ed many ftrange and wonderful matters through 
her, fo that the report caufed a multitude of peo¬ 
ple to come and vifit her, and divers out of an noa- 
eft zeal did provoke the Daemon to fpeak and un¬ 
dauntedly heard his anfwers; In the mean rime 
the young woman did patiently endure heraffliftions 
mcelfantly joining her prayers with thofe of the 
Church made on her behalf, andasoftasfhe.calW 
upon the name of Chrift, and humbly prayed # 
be freed from that evil one by whom fhe was op- 

oreM 

11 her apprehenfton fie feemed as though fie were 
Illicit the bottom of a River ready to be drowned, but 
tint by the coming offome Minijkrs fie deemed her jelf 
futekd out of the' Jaws of Death; All the Neighbour¬ 
ing Preachers and Divines came dayly to her, who 
talking with the Virgin the Devil anfwered them, 
and when the name of Chrift was mentioned he al¬ 
ways blafphemed : Being demanded how he entred 
into her,He faid,rn a draught of Ale in the form of a Fly-, 
She continued under this vifitation above two years, 
and one Helios Hhfch a very pious Minifter watch¬ 
ing with her feveral nights driving earneftly in pray¬ 
er for her deliverance, the Fiena raged againft him, 
aad abufed him withbafe and opprobirous language, 
and when he was coming out of his own houle the 
evil Spirit foretold faying,Behold this Sacrilegious He- 
Iusk coming again to afflift me.This Virtuous man by 
the power of Gods word did wonderfully oppole 
him, and by frequently ufing the name of Jefus 
Chnft drove the Devil to new outrages, fo that the 
wife ofhismadnefswas heard afar off; Sometimes 
fpeaking to Helios he would fay, Oh now dance with 
at tni either go before or follow as thou pleafefl; The 
good man replyed, Let thy Donees lead thee to the bot- 
V* of Hell, The Daemon anfwered, Go thy ways thou 
full now fee dances; Then he roared and bellowed, 
loon after entring into a Stove he appeared in the 
Jape, of a Cat and a Dog, who with much agility 
wed about, and then vanifhed, many fuch pranks 
he plaid. Some time after, this worthy manfet 
upon five Devil again demanding, by what means or 

power 
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power he had poficfled the Virgin, By the cornmniij 
Cody laid he, from whom I am jent that I might mm 
the bodyy but I cannot hurt herfouly and that I nigh 
give warning to men to abftainfrom pride, ufurjy glim 
/y and other jins cf that IJndy and though it before agaid 
my will to declare thefe thingSy yet being comiandeilj\ 
Cod l am forced to do it y At the Lift day l fnorv I fid 
I. act more Souls than God him felf will have; To which 
o :eofthe Minifters then prelcnt replyed >tc Thoo 
“ lyeft O thou wicked Sacrilegious wretch,forifSiiv 
“ ners will repent they fhall have Salvation, but the 
“ Eternal God at the day of Judgment will throw 
“ thee and thy Companions into Hell fire j why 
“ did ft thou banifh thy felf out of Heaven when God 

created thee a glorious Angel ? My Seat m m 
fixed there jure faith the Daemon, but thou muffin 
well (pare thy pains, for I am not ignorant how artful 
thou waft for this Margaret (fo he called the Virgin 
though her name was Ann ) and that at Whitfontide 
ihoit madift public^ Prayers to God for her; cc I have 
“donefo, replied the Minifter, and I will not give 
“ over to do 10 ftill till we have thrown thee down 
“headlong into Hell by our Prayers j After this, 
<c fays the Divine, waft not thou alfo fent to afflifi 
“ holy f ob ? What theny fays Satan, Oh that I hd 
now the life power given me that I might fcatterthe Ptfli- 
lencc, This conference continued about two hours; 
Among other things the Minifter faid 5 “ Behold 
u thou that waft the chief and moft beautiful of the 
u Creatures, and the top of the Creation, how ait 
“ thou fallen, that thou now hideft^thy lelf under 
“ the ugly fhape of a Hog, Dog, or other uncldan 
Beaft ! 0 good Prieft fay not (0, replied the Devil, f* 
I am often transformed into an Hare, and am a dak) 
dijh for great men ; A few days after this good Di¬ 
vine brought the Maid into the Congregation amone 
a great Aftembly who prayed to God for her, and 
praifed him with Hymns and Pfalms, and as oft as 
Jciiis Chrift was named, the Daemon raged witha 

bellowing 
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bellowing anJ hideous, noife, as though he wodld 
ruin apd deftroy all; The Maid being carried home 
from the Church, the Devil roared in her like the 
noife of a Warlike Trumpet faving, It would little 
profit them to remove him from that place fince 
eight more of his Companions were there alfo; At 
lengththe Minifter of SUctyaUetifis with ten others 
met together, and prayed fervently from morn¬ 
ing till noon, reading alfo the Scriptures and fling¬ 
ing Plalms with much zeal and earneltnefs, and then 
went to Dinner; After they had dined .the Minifters 
returned and brought with them the Governor of 
the Caftle of Vra&ue, and a great Company were 
prefent, who with one accord joined in finging 
praifes to, and calling upon Jefus Chrift, and with 
ardent affe&ions and ftrong cryes poured out t heir 
Implications to God, at which time the Devil was 
oil out, and flew out of the W indow like a fwarm 
of Flys s But before he went he defil ed the Maid 
that he might remain butin any one part of her body, 
in the Nail of her Finger and at laft to be only in one 
Hair, but fheabfotutely deny ed him in all; Further¬ 
more juft upon his departing he fpoke after this 
manner; All ye contemners of the IVord of God, Mi- 
tijlrj and Sacraments, all ye that areaddiefed to It fury 
ui Gluttony are mine Body and Soul, and he further 
warned and ad monifhed the Minifter aforemention¬ 
ed; That the (houldearneftly exhort all the People 
that belonged to his Church to repentance; For 
God defires our Salvation, and therefore the Devil 
was compelled againft his will to warn men to for- 
fake their Sins. When Satan was thus difuoflefledthe 
Maid was carried home to her Fathers noufe in her 
right mind, and with great joyandconfolaticmof 
Soul, eameftly recommending her felf to the Mi¬ 
nders of the Church to beconftantlyremembrcd 
in their Publick Prayers; Fincelitu 3. Book Miracles. 

E 4 XL. 
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AL. AT Roienburg in Germany, A Perfon very gallffll 
lyacdred^ who much boatted of his cfd 

Kobihty and Riches frequented the houfc of a■ 
honeft Gentleman, having two Companions H 
kfs gorgeoufly clothed than himfclf; He brought 
FidlcrandaPjpcr to the Gentlemans houfc,i ‘ 
great Treats, danced very jovially, and all u 
prctenceofmarrying the Gentlemans Daughter! 
modeft virtuous young Virgin 5 He affirmed hew* 
born of Noble Parents, had a vaft Eftate, with a 
tries, Farms, yea wholeTowns, and many of the® 
m Forrejgn Countreys, neither did he want ont 
thmg this world could afford but a Wife qualified 
and educated to his liking, and that he found d$ 
young Lady abfolutcly accomplifhcd according to 

<|cftre > T^e .importunity and confidence of 
thisArranger and his two Comerades began at tend 
to be troublefom and fufpefted by the MafttfOf 
the Houfe; Whereupon he invited the Minifterdf 
the Town to meet them when they came next 5 Afld 
accordingly that night when they were at SiipMf 
the Minifler came and fitting down with theift S 
pan to difeourfe of fome Divine matters out of tfe 
Holy Scriptures 5 The Gentlemen feemed verymv 
caly at this kind of converfation, and defired 
to divert to fome other fubjeft, arguing, That mttf 
jejts and merry Conceits were more proper to Feafthfy 
and did more elevate mens Spirits than fuch kind oft4t( 

that, and therefore intreated him not to he any tneti 
tnliblejme to theni with difeourfe of that nature: Bf 
this the Matter of the Houfe was confirmed ttjtf 
they were Demons, and Diabolical Spirits, !jfad 
therefore arming himfelf with courage agaihft di{ I 
vue attempts of the Devil, hefaid to his Guefl^ ft 
X°»[ and departinftmi) Dye curfed F finds you jhaVhtvi 
nothing to do with me nor mine, we are baptized and re¬ 
deemed by the precious Bloud of Chrifi, and will deftti 
m I elves againft all your damnable delufions$ Atthft 

words 
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this Devilifb Impoftor with his two hellilli 
oionsvaniftiedoutof fight, leaving a mojt 
npifom ftink and the dead bodies of three 

flors who had been lately hanged behind 
Minim Collett. 

XLI. SOme brisk learned men in the Council of Baft 
walked for recreation into a fmall Wood to de 

grin a friendly manner about the difputes of thole 
fees., As they were going along they heardapret- 
iJittle Bird (inging moft fweetly like a Nightingale, 

a & they were even ravilhed with thepleafent 
ihfick wherewith (he entertained them, but could 
utit imagine by her Note what Bird itlhouldbe> 
Entring the Wood further they efpy the fame Bird 
toon a Tree, and finging moft pleafantly with- 

i out intermiflion, to which they were all very atten¬ 
ds; At laft one having more courage and reioluti- 
idtlian the reft, fpeaks thusto the Bird, 1 
inheme of Cbrijl to tell us who thou art. The Bird 
to anfwer; “ That (he was one of the damned 
“Souls, and was condemned to that place till the lait 
“day, and then (hemuft undergo everlalhng tor- 
“nwti When (he had faid thus (he flew away 
(filin' the Tree crying, 0 ho'p immenf? and of w bat long 
iimuiHce is Eternity, Philip Melarttbon a famous Dfw 
fitie&ith, I.am of opinion that this was the Vevtlfre- 
mint* there; All that were prefent at this adjura- 

feu very fiek and within a littlctimc afterdiecL. 
tilem, 

XL1I. r . , 
iL'X Attia Luther in his Colloquia Menfditt relates 
M this notable Paffage 5 A Studious yqung man 
mmdia in Germany was fo cxtfeamly in love 
Wa young Virgin that he became ajnwft di- 
feiftfd with the violence of hispaffion; An^being. 
Stately acquainted with one who was skilful m 
SofM&ick,he affined him thathe* ^ddufcfn*. 
j’lptig by his Skill that the Maid with whom he was 
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fo much in love fhould come to him, provided^ 
would folemnly ingage not toimbracenortouf 
heY, the young man promifethhe will be civil, 
anftantly the young Lady being extream handfi 
enters his bed-chamber; Andby words and gelh 
difcovered much love toward him, which he 
ferving,was fo exceedingly furprized that unable 
command his afteftions, he approaches and irtfflii 
cesher with much tendernefs; Whereupon the Vir¬ 
gin prefently falls down dead, which did dreadfullt 
affright both him and the Magician, who by his in. 
chantments fo prevailed at length, that tneDewl 
entred her hody, and by heading in hertheMaid 
returned home, where Ihe was very bufy in tor 
former imployment, but always pale and filent. 
which much troubled her Parents, who after three 
days got fome Divines to come and difcourfewitl 
her, who when for fome time they had ferioullr 
converged with her, the Devil went out of her, and 
fhe falling down appeared only a filthy ft inking Car- 
caisj Bloudisthe caufe of a good colour, faith til¬ 
ler,and the Devil cannot create that, none butGod 

■pur Creator only 5 LutberiColloqu. 
XLIII. AMong other pernicious devices whereby theDe- 

vil difeovers his malice to mankind,feveral Au¬ 
thors relate that Witches by his affiftance with their 
wicked charms and inchantments can hinder Gene¬ 
ration by procuring frigidity and other inconveni¬ 
ences of which they give feveral inftances, andi- 
mong others that which follows; A certain Earl 
ota Noble Family at Areeminuin in Germtrr/having 
married, a Lady of illuftrious birth, found himfelt 
deprived of his natural ftrength, of which he could 
bynomeansdifcoverthereafon; It happened that 
after he had been married three years without hav¬ 
ing any Children going tothe City of Mm\todif- 
patch fome bufujefs he fell into the company of,a 
certa,n woman who fome years before his marriage 

tod been ms miuiib, ™.-• f theiroiaq0ve 

He^nquiresof her health and what con- 

C fhe lived in who 

* k^h^weVe perfedly in health, who replied, 

SV'Ve'h £fo," «XKIS 

“your good fortune, but r'Karms -fhe* 
*0 wore defperately 

■oTtomgChWren, .*«««* 
“that Hands m the middle °\^ued with indent-- 
“ cover in which an earthenipot^ 

fSH-V Earl H 
concealed it without taking Y 6f ^ater> . 

f.117. XU#.- 
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IN is31. A Nobleman in Saxony out ofa 
oand Tyrannical humor commanded one 0S 

vfuntreymen over whom he had authorial! 
Should carry, home to his houfeaewtnT 

saassS 
ujpunioieto be performed entml th<> 

5SS|S-iSf 

mmm 

IfI . ’ . XLV. 

W>e,man ^ ft"®, ^ 
iiciles and tfrokes were he ,H ,1 r c‘ ’ and firat 
?nd divers thing* thrown about -ur ai”C n.101,nin?> 
»n the Milk-houTe which was r ,-u‘" ,fi-re 1ftain bcSan 
her feif: It ti’»nt-in]ti nOUCo? the Woman 
tir; Thatch which u-c' "h c^e f-vcs ot the houfe in 

WetS extin^uilhto/ a Neighbour. 
That 

Witches, Apparition, &c. $5 
That evening the man had a pot of beer in his hnd, 
jnd a ftone fell into the pot, upon which he fet it 
Jotfn on .the Table, when fome men who came to 
ft up with him that night were fpeaking how conve¬ 
nient it would be to nave a Tub filled with water 
to tend ready if they fliould have occafion to ufe it, 
and as they were going out of door to prepare it, 
fte fire began again in the Milk-houfe, and in an in¬ 
to the whole houfe was on fire butmoftofthe 
goods were carried out and preferved; It was an 
taufual fire appearing very white, and not burning 
their hands when they pulled the things out of it. 
Next day the houfe-hold-ftuff was carried to ano¬ 
ther home where there was a family, thefe diftrefied 
people being to live in one end of it, and the Own¬ 
ers in the other, but before the man and his wife 
went to bed there was duft again thrown upon them, 
wherewith they were fo affrighted that the man hav¬ 
ing a Friend with him took a Lanthornand Candle, 
and came to me, (faith the Relator Mr.Bennet then 
Minifter of the Town) who wasinbed andafleep, 
but when I was awakened I heard him fay; The 
fond of God ft ill pur fues me, and fo he intreated me to 
go down with him, accordingly I and my brother 
went to the houfe where we found them greatly 
troubled by reafon of the things that were thrown 
about, and fome were flung preiently after we came 
in; Hereupon we went to prayers, and as I was 
kneeling down duft was thrown upon me, but after¬ 
ward all was quiet during prayers. I then began to 
read the ninety firft Pfalm, the man ftanding by 
and holding the Candle, but prefently fomewhat 
beat out tne light; Whereupon the man faid, That 
fm body elje mu ft hold it j Then a Knife was thrown 
at me, which fell behind me, my brother faid 
he law it come; A chopping Knife was thrown at 
the mans wife, whereupon he faid,Things are flung 
it ethers for mv fake; At length he fell uponhis knees 
and confefled 3 That he had beenan Hypocrite and 
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a Pilfering Fellow, and that he had robbed his Mat meht ftay any longer there, nor durft any other 
ter* &c. And he was willing to feparate thettajj *me them, but they with their houfe-hold-ltufr 
which he had wrongfully taken from the reft, whS were forced to lye in the open field for divers days 
he did accordingly, laying forth feveral things wfoj #d nights together, being made a fad fpe&acle to all 
he faid were none of his, naming thePerfonsfh® forts of people who came far and near to fee and 
whom he had taken them 5 And as a great Cheft was beer this wonderful buifinefs. Hereupon I fent to 
carrying forth, Trenchers, Platters and other thing feme Neighbouring Mimfters to join with me in 
were thrown about in fuch a dreadful manner, da fettne, prayer and preaching Nov. iy. where the 
one prefent not counted very religious cryed out, fifecfled Perfons attended diligently, and a great 
Pray come tnl let us go to Prayers, which they did at> Congregation was aflembled, and Divine Provi- 
cordingly, fpending the night therein and in readim dence leemed to be much magnified, thus to difco- 
the Scriptures and finging Pfalms; And though # ter the Hypocrify and Theft of the man by thefe tn- 
vers things were thrown,as a difh feveral times with vifible Agents, and yet withal mercifully delivering 
which I Rad once a fmart blow on the cheek, aid them; for after this day they were fully freed, and 
the man of the hoiife had his boots thrown at him never after troubled in that manner. CIatI^s Exaih- 

and a chopping knife twice, Crabbs out of a Tub m tits. p. <93. 
the midft of the Room, a Firebrand, an Hammer XLVII. 
flung twice and a Bible, yet ftill during the time of TT has been a received opinion among alL that dd 
Prayers all was quiet. In the morning as I was a- 1 but know the name of LapUnders that they are 
gain going to Prayers I was hit with a difh, andthen people addifted to Maeiek, and they aredefcribed 
my brother and I returning home, wewentafide botn by ancient and Modem Writers to have arrived 
by the way to fpeak with a Friend, butbeforewe to f© great skill in enchantments $hat among feveral 
got home we heard that thetoufe was on fire, here- ftrange effefts of their Art they could flop Ships when 
upon they fent for me again, and in the mean time under Sail, which demonftrates them to be the Suc- 
camed out their goods, pluckt off the Thatch, and ceffors of the Biarmi, who could either by their 
quenched the fire, yet as I heard it kindled again looks, words, or fome other artifice fo mfnare mi 
and again till all the mans goods were brought out, bewitch men as to deprive them of the ufe of Lifftos, 
and when thefe people (whofe houfe was burnt and reafon,and oft indaneer their lives; But though 
down to the ground ) together with all their Goods m thefe latter times they do not fo frequently pra- 
were removed into the Field all was quiet in this ftife this, and dare not profefsit fopublickly asbe.- 
fecond houfe 5 Yet fome things were thrown in the fore, being feverely prohibited by the King oiSwe- 
Field, and in the afternoon when another Minifter whofe Subjefls they arc, yet there are ftill ma- 
and I went to them fome allured us that feveral things ny who give themfelves wholly to this ftudy, as 
had been thrown. This was Nov. 11. The night inking thereby to be defended from the injuries 
following fome noife was heard among the houf- and malicious defigns of others, and therefore they 
hold-ftuff as was teftified to me; Thus were thefe have Teachers and Profefforsof this Science; and 
poor Creatures diftrefled, their houfe was burned Parents in their laft Will bequeath to their Children 
down, that other to which they were removed fe- asthegreateft part of their Lftate thofe Spirits and 
v?ral times fired, fo. that neither they nor their goods Devils that have been any ways ferviceable to them 

might in 
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in their life time. Gtmilda a Virgin (favs vt«,u 

#8 rshthy her ^er 
m mt%aUndt0Mcde King of FUpland in aSJ 
to be inflruaed mthis Art and many arrive to 
great perfectionm thefecurled /Judies. Eachhol 
bath peculiar Spirits and of different natures, fZ 
being not to be prevailed upon but by much 

ty, whereas others offer thcmi'elves even to little 
Children whom they find fit for their turn, foZ 
divers of the Inhabitants are almoft naturally Z 
gicians even from their Infancy, in which tmfe 
age if Ue Devil takes a liking to any perfon as a £t 

infirumentfor his delmns, heprefendy feizesonhS 
bv feme difeafe, m wkh he haunts him withfS 
lalAppantions, from whence according to theca 
paaty of his years and undemanding he leams 
what belongs tc.his Art and becomes lb know™ 
^that without the ufe of the inchanted Drum (of 
which we (hall relate fomething) thev can fe 

thm^at tiie greatcftdiflarice, and are fo poffefJ by 
the Devil that they fee them even againft their will 
of which take the foliowmg example. A certain 
Laplander who is yet alive, upon my complaint a- 

-gainfi lum for his Drum, broughtit tome and con- 
felt with tears, tnat though he inouldpait with it 
and not make another he fhould have the fame Vi- \ 

fions he bad formerly, and he inftanc’t in my felt, ! 
.giving me a true and particular account of whathad 
happened tome in my Journey to Lapland. And 
he further complained that he knew not how to 
make ufe of his eyes fmee things altogether diilanc 
were prefented to them. 

This Drum is made out of a hollow piece of 
wood, and mull either be of Pine, Firr, or Birch- 
tiee which gro\vs in fuch a particular place and 
turns directly according to the Suns courie, whom j 
they VfOrlhip with all imaginable devotion under 
tne Image of Tbor 5 the piece of wood they make it 
Of muft be of the root cleft in funder, and made 

hollow 
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follow oh one fide, upon which they ftretch a skm, 
Rat it is like a Kettle-drum, on which ntey 

rant feveral red Pi&ures, and draw m the middle 
lines quite crofs, upon which they place 

thofe Gods to whom they pay the greateft adorati- 
i on as Thor the chief God with his Attendants which 
are’drawn on the top of the line,after this they draw 
mother line parallel to the former on which Hands 
the Image of Chrift with fome of his Apoftles, and 
above thefe, Birds, Stars, and the Moon, below 
theSun they paint Bears, Wolves, Rain-dears, Ot¬ 
tos, Foxes, Serpents and the like; Up°n the Drum 
they have a Hand or Index luce that of a Clock, and 
then with an hammer made of a Rain-dears horn 
they beat the Drum foftiy at firft, and then louder 
till they move the hand over the pidtures and find 
out what they defire, and hereby they believe they 
can effeft very IJrange things efpeciallyasto their 
hunting, their religious affairs, or laftly '^'rig 
of things in Forreign Countreys or at afar diltance, 
bothhethat beats the Drum and the reftare all up¬ 
on their knees ; Thofe who defire to underhand 
the condition of their Friends, or 
though at five hundred or a thoufand inks 
go to fome Laplander or Finlander skilfull in 
art, and prefent him with a linnen garment or pie 
of Silver as a reward for latisfyingthem demands, 
Of which we read this mftance upon record at Berg 
a famous Market Town in Nermrwhere the eftetts 
of the German Merchants are regiftred. In this place 
one }tb« Vetting thenFaftorto a Germninquiredl ot 
acertain FinUpfer of Norwv about his Malter then 
in Germany, the Fintipper readily confentirtg to tell 
him, like a drunken man prefently made a grea 
bawling, then reeling and dancing about levwu 
times in a Circle fell at laffc upon tne ground ying 
there fome time .as if he were dead, 
upon a fudden, he related to him all tfongseon^n- 
ie his Mafter. which were afterward found to agree 
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Kh h M ,0"mc,r <»'S ‘ l 'P ,he h;ad never fecn him before that ri,. 
hnf I ft1?U^h 'i1 were tnie> Torneus diliembled to 
ftice? e ‘iniS 1Cglo,ry t0°much inhisdeviliihnn 

i>r teW&sita*r” **’ 
differ^- rl“ method 'raking difeoveries it is very 

rner gSm^foiS'* defcnbes ft thus >The dr J 
oneffnsle oerfo^'^?,rVfte,roomraccompanie(i ty 
the l bf!,t es h,s w’ite, and by beau® 

Mean while m’ d } tor a ll',on nnic asifdeadj 
nean w hile his companion takes great care that no 

£sin hlsc/rr0- ieK 1 rmg CreaCUre t0’-ich h,m 5 For 
reisnCV.n? fdby f°me evi1 GWwinto a For- 
a Kiifctj,? frT when(ic 1C is brou6ht b2ck with ! 
Weo^fej fome,ocrner roken of his know- 
up he ill 1 ft"6 in thof= Pansj Afterward riling 
bufinefc rh <- * clrcumftances belonging to tit 
appear^certa^n?^ Rented after, and that they may 

from thence c be ?u? h<i fllews what ,1£ brought 
aDDMranr^’ j°,me thlnk them not really but in 

cofelieve thaeta?h?<Tni ?’S tra?ce’ others are ¥ 
after its f,the,Soui departs from the Body, and 
without- ,tu^l abroad returns Home again; But- 
Deviftoreftn' iC, IS'mPoll'hle either for Man or 
left fo th?,v he Soult,° theBody it hath once 
fe’the ftn l m?ruProbable the Devil onlvili- 
ders l!i n?eS°f fhe Soul for a time, and hin- 
down thev 1 pi'?atI®ns- After the Drummer falls 
not olf finfttn^ n'S i?rum n,ear bis head, and leave 
agony w|Srlg ft!tbe ,time he lyes fweating in this 
S’rfh they do, not only to put him in ! 

know bur1 if6 awaKes °f the bufinefs he was to 
’ - alfo to recover him out of his trance, 

which 
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diich he would never do, as they.'™!® 1 *f*%| 

ins uncertain how long they lye m this m-. ’ 

£5 from8ttence but were burnt m the 
place. Among theft UplmUrs theie: was o 
of fourfeore years ot age that- confefled h 
bred up in this Art from his Childhood, who 
ido upon fome quarrel about a pair of Mittens 
caufed a^Countreyman of l\ievtn to be drowned in 
aCataraft, for which he was condemned to dy ^, 
and in order to that was to be earned in c ^ 
the next Town m Bothnia but'R tj J , 7 
contrived fo by his Art thatton a fudden, though h 
feemed well and luftv, he died on the Sledge ™t 
he had often foretold he would foonerdothanDil 
into the Hangmans hands. Hi ft. Lafltnd. p. 5 • 

rT Hefe up Under s hawlikewife Magieal Darts of 
1 Lead about a finger m length bY ^.ch tney 

execute their revenge upon their enem 
cording to the greatnefs of the iuju y iirthe 
wound them with cankrous fwelli g • 
arms or legs, which by the ext remityofta' PJJJJJ 
them-in three days time. They (boot thefedartst^ 
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and,thatfo rig^t too 
ther .DevihHh inftrmn'Jheyhave ^ewife^ 
much hke a FJyT£n^?i 5VenPn;ecjUeda«* 

DJb of which’the int-o bS fomif 64 
ceed others in thwarh whoa* 
them bag, anddifirtch j?p,gr?at numbers in alp 
°fwhom thif& da>1;Vomeo1' them abroad 
long /ince ■ Ant 1Cjatea that happened n# 

alivIS towarfthab,tanr f H*wKi 
Bears, came to a r5 mou?tai® of AT^ tofii 
wherehefia„na . CTave URcier the fitle of an Hill 
the Idol off0,nenF;3rUdeIy ftapen> w,"ch w« 
wjjfcor Maei«?t£ nUniJrs\ near this flood a <7^ 

found therem"fevefal31KlSatCnecihe °pened 1C> ^ 
which they call m bcewi 1 F,yes crawling about 
out by the SSr °r Sp,nts>and ate dayly 5 

fgnsi And it t Sated ??' dev,il(1^ 
bye peaceably exmrr i at tbe cannot 
very daydneof th^ cT' °Utof their latchelt- 
O^ can fiSnfiSf^te 0r ?eyi^ But iftlte 
him out, which they frS?^ after they have fem 
all, thenhe roveTJbS? d°UponTO account« 
fir/I thing he meete whh “c Venture’ aRd ^ * 
mand it to go i ; Sometimes they com- 
funder: HoS^frrnta’nS“cl,eayeRods*, 
via1 cauiee i>nJ l ?on,urers W|U for very tn- 

they ufehhewife aTwe^Lwt t0 rum,men; This 
gets, nay fom^ml•af1lnft one another as ftran- 

ate their equaLs in SeTrtnftCh0lewh0ni they )fflw 

twSt fZk?d;CkT haPPened a notable pgffage be- 
£» °n,e of th® calleSl 
other upotffaneffi^ in 

Srt'ullatkTfiiS11 prevented L,y his too powerful 
/!ng^ ,0PPortunity as^imalay 

5 S , r°cfk> he immediately dilpatcht a- 
way a Gan that cleft the rock in funder and tum¬ 

bled 
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bled it upon him. This happened in the time ofTe- 
vCliui not long before he writ liis Hillory j Some 
oftheir Conjurers are contented only with the po¬ 
rt to expel them, and free men from the mifchief 
listthey do them, asalfo to Beall*. Thisisremark- 
|Me among them that they can hurt no man with 
to- Gan except they firft know his Parents 
pie. 
, Now all that the Finlanders mi F Mappers ofAIw- 
R^efiedl by their Can, the Laplanders do by a thing 
tbs they call Tyre; This Ty^ is a round bail about 
tic bigneis of a walnut or final! apple made of the 
fiarit nair of a beaft, or elfeof mois, very finooth, 
andfo light that it feems hollow, its colour isa mix¬ 
ture of yellow, green and alb, but fo that the yellow 
stay appear moft, I had one of them given me ( faith 
my Author) by a Gentleman. This Tyre they fay is 
midmedaxid moved by a particular art, it is fold by 
mUplanderr, and he who buys it may h urt whom 
he pleafes therewith jThey pcrfwade themfelvesand 
others that by the Tyre they can fend either Serpents, 
Toads, Mice, or what they pleafe into the body of 
sny man to make his torment the greater ; It goes 
like a whirlwind, and as fwift as an 'arrow and de¬ 
coys the firft man or beaft that it lights on, of 
which there are dayly too many Inftances in that 
Cbuntrey which abounds with thefe miferable Vaf- 
ialsofthe Devil. Ibidem, p. 6o. 

XLVIII. ANotherthing wherein the Laplanders have for 
many ages been accounted famous or rather 

afamousis their felling of Winds to Saylers, to 
which they have proper inftruments as well as in 
thereft of their wretched Sciences; They tye three 
magical knots in a cord, when they unty the firft 
uot there blows a favourable gale of Wind, when 
the fecond a brisker, when the third the Sea and 

grow mighty ftormy and tempeftuous, fo 
that they w ill neither be able to direft their Ship, a- 

YOid 
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void the rocks, or fo much as ftand upon the Decks] 
or handle their tackle; Now thole that are 

in this art have command chiefly over the winds 
that blew at their birth, fo that this wind principally 
obeys one man, that another,as if they obtained this 
power when they firft received their breath; And 
from hence they are able to flop the coiirfe of Ships, 
and according to the different affeftions they have for 
Merchants can make the Sea either calmer or more 
tempeftuous. Ibidem, p. 5%. 

XLIX. BEfore we leave thefe Northern Countreys it 
may not be improper to give an account of 

feme Spefters and Illufions of Satan in the feven- 
teen Iflandsof Feroe, Subjeft to the King ofVennur^ 
and all inhabited, as they are publifhed in the Vanijb 
Tongue by Lucas Jacobfon M. A. and Provoft of the 
Churches there, which I fhall give you in his own 
words tranflated into Englijh. Satan hath endeavour¬ 
ed to delude the People of thefe Iflands and to caufe 
them to renounce the True Religion by feveral me¬ 
thods, and perfwades them to hold their old Tradi¬ 
tions and evil cuftpms, winch they do fecretly and 

diligently 

Witches, Apparitious, Sec. 

. obferve, fo that it is a winder the Devil 
not oftner appear and difquiet them more than 
)thj Of which yet we have feveral notable ln- 
es which I fhall briefly relate. In 1668 Au- 

ji. The daughter of Otlujf Hanfon of Velberjht 
|ynift on the way as fhe was returning from 
^ch having the lame day received the Sacrament 

■j, whereupon in the evening as well as two days 
,they fought for her diligently but could not 
her, at laft her father complained to me, and 

next Sunday Auguft 9. in the Congregation of 
ibacb which I then vifited, I earneftly admoniihed 
“ to fall down with me before God for the de¬ 

uce of that poor Creature; The Almighty 
:d our prayers and interceffions, for the next day 
~eea Clock afternoon fhe was found by fome 
aaidsin Suderi&l the next Hamlet to Velberjiat 

_ between two ftones at the upper end of the 
jelofe, having her cloth wrapt about herhead,fhe 
would fpeak to no body that went by, neither durft 
k Milk-maids fpake to her, but difeovered it to the 
man of the houfe who went and fpoke to her, defi- 
nng her to rife, which fhe did, then firfl fpeaking 
tonim; And the man asking her how fhe came thi¬ 
ther, fhe ihewed him beyond them a pretty high 
Cliff from whence, Ihe faid, fhe glided or Aid down, 
though the man affirms it was impoffible for any one 
tocome down thence without hurt; befides herlin- 
nen and cloths were as clean and her ihoes as new as 
the day fhe was miffed, though there had been du¬ 
ring fome days and nights great Storms and rainy 
father, neither according to her own confeffion 
m Ihe eat any thing during thefe nine days, and yet 
tongcome home was well difpofed to eat and digeft 
jAatfoever meat they gave her. I have endeavoured 

all means to make her confefs the whole bufinefs 
tome, but in vain, for ihe faid always ihe loft her 
Wf in the mountain, which cannot be, the ground 

high, and king but a League broad, from the 
top 
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■top whereof one may fee the Sea on both Tides* j 
eafily find the right way, 16 that a Beaft muchly 
reafonable creature could not lofe it felf except 
were on purpofe, and it would be great labour# 
climb up that high Mountain 3 but I havefp$nj 
by many other examples that moftofthefe 
who are thus feducea intheitbodysarefol 
in their minds, fo that they will by no means, 
ver the bufinels, and there are others who doqpt 
well know themfelves how it was3 Befides I 
doubt how this party could live nine days widiotf 
meat, fince all Phyfitians agree that the body wiS 
be extreamly weakned in that time, and though 
fome Hiftorys relate that Duke IFoldemur, anf 
Duke Erick who were thrown into the Towercf 
New XJobing by their brother Byrge King of SweJgi 
that they might dye of hunger, JVoldemur lived efc 
ven days without meat or drink, and his brother 
but three days 3 Yet this feems only to be gueft atiy 
the common people, and has no certainty fince d* 
Chronicle fays that the Tower was ftronglyihutug 
with Locks and Bars, and the Keys thereof throw? 
into the River fothat none could tell exa&lywhep 
they expired 3 If one brother as is related, livedft 
long he muft have fuftained lumfelf with the bcdj 
of his dead brother 3 Whence it followes that 
Maid could not naturally be kept alive witho# 
Meat nine days, but that it was fome fupernatura 
power which fupported her, and returned her fy 
healthy back again. Hijl. IJlesFeroe. p. 257. 

L. THE latter end of that very year, faith the fan# 
Author,a man of Suderoe was likewife carry^l 

away, as the Panfh Minifter there Mr. Jacob Cbrijti* 
anjon writ me word, and afterward affured me bf 
word of mouth,he was abfent feveral days but by the 
prayers of tlie Minifter and Congregation he return¬ 
ed foon after, yet was dumb for a fortnight, till at 
length by the renewed Replications of the People!* 

recovered 
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gpjfered his fpeech3 At firft he uttered fevers! 
Ih^hennes againft God and the Holy Scriptures^ 
tint was not long ere br the grace of God he reco¬ 
vered his right feme am underftanding, relating* 
*11»t whilft he was away he perceived nothing 
Wther knew where he was, but when he was to 
‘return he faw a great many fpirits of a very ftrange 
4dape, who pulhcd gnd thruft him away from 

and then he came back without hindrance. 
Bwbtkft the Devil by the command of God upon 
tk prayers of the Congregation durft not keep 
ten any longer. Ibidem, p, 3^2. 

LI. IN 1669. Satan ( faith this Author) did here tor- 
toent two Children of a man of Saxtn in Stremoe 

ribwas the Minifter of North Church Corporation, 
ricreof Mr. Gregory Hanfm writ alfo to me 3 His 

51$ Mr. Cbrifiopber Abf*Unf$n; His fon was 
troubled by the Evil Spirit but by the affiftance 

God the Boy overcame him, fo that the Devil 
M when ever he faw him, and the Boy could like- 
lidifcem when ever became, but as foon as he 
hfkt to pray or fingthe Spirit vaniflied 3 He alfo 
tabled his Sifter ftom the beginning of Augufl to 
\wjlim, the Maids name is Mary, when the Spirit 
|»e to her fhe grew fick, and hath been almoft con- 
Jitelly ill and weak of underftanding ever fince 

m to trouble har 3 But that I might have in- 
tion thereof I fent for the Boy from whofe 

tonth I received the following Relation. He told 
ft he Saw him firft about St. O/mdayintheeven- 
6? fending before the houfe in the iliape of a great 

with grey cloths 3 The next time he faw him 
*8 oh Chriftmas Eve when he came into the houfe 

took out his After 3 Wherefore the Boy purfued 
fa and found him near the River ftanding near the 
JW who lay on the ground near the Water, but at 
®c%s coming he went away 3 The Boy carried 

heme to the houfe fhe being fick and weak; 
F The 
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The Spirit followed him foftly to. the houfe,and wh^ 
ihe Boy came out again he flood before it Y' 
day in the evening he came again into the room, 
the Boy faw him leaning againft a poll, but they $$ 
ing awake, and at prayers he did not flay. 
When he went out the Boy followed him 
doors, whereupon he asked him, why he follow 
The Boy demanded of him; What he had to do. 
Wh'ereunto he anfwered, That be Jbeuld get whit 
name for, No, fays the Roy, you jhaii never get it . 
all-, Whereupon he went away as another mas! 
yet came again feveral times that night, but tb( 
were watching over the Girl, and imployed contmi^ 
ally in Prayers and Singing ofPfaims, fo thathedid 
them no harm, only he put out the light, anil'* 
Boy grew fomewhat fick, the Girl not being able 
fpeakas long as he was there, Dec. 27. the Boy bc^, 
ing abfent the Spirit came in, the Girl fate atr1* 
Table play mg at Cards, with her other Brothers 
Sifters, when on a hidden the Spirit ftruck heron 
fide as fhe fate with fuch violence thatfhe fpit Bl 
after it 3 The, Minifter of the Parifh coming af 
ward to the Houle fent her over to Gote in the Iflc 
Offeroe from which time they have perceived! 
thing of any Spirit or difturbance. Ibidem, p. 16 

LII. 
HE fame Author gives this following Relati 

J[ It happened about fifty years ago that tl 
lived a Tenant called Simon Simonfon in the and 
Bifnops Houfe off{irheloe, whereunto belongs a 
tlelfiand under Sandoe, called Hede, whereon Ox 
feed Winter and Summer ; There was found on ' 
Iiland an Oxe which did not belong to the Farn 
nor to an}- man of the Countrey, therefore the Bay 
lift' challenged the propriety of it in the Kings nar 
and commanded the Farmer to bring him the 1 
Oxe, which he prepared to do, he with all his Stf 
wants taking a great deal of pains before they could 
overcome him and It/ him bound in the boat; 

Which 

,(> it" 1 < 
* 1 wc 

I >1 

mw 
Nil 
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II 
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ifch at length they did and departed from the / 
Urn very calm weather, yet was he and all his ( 

?le carried away by the Oxe, or rather the DevilN 
fliape and never more heard of ; The Boat t 

in they were came back empty fafe and whole ' 
jfP the oars to land, fo that there was no fign at 
1 could perilh in any other manner 5 Further- 

e Countreyman had taken with him into the 
ec of his ownOxen,which were found fwim- 

in the Sea near the Boat and taken up a- 
This happened as is well known to all un- 
ding old people in the year 1617. Ibidem 

mi. 
HE following account is likewife given by this 
Author 5 Whilft Mr. Taatle was Minifter in 

$ it happened that one of his Pariftiioners was 
d away 5 He was a young man who was juft 
to be married all things being prepared for that 
fe, and the Minifter arrived tne Saturday be- 
: theParifli, when the Bridegroom was fud- 
miffing, they fent people to look after him, 
could no where be found; The Minifter de- 

, fe Friends to be fatisfied, for he was certain he 
d come again, which he did at laft, and related, 
the Spirit which led him away appeared in the 
ofa very beautiful woman, richly clothed who 
a him to forfake her whom he defigned to 
> to confider how ugly his Miftrifs was in 

on of her, and what ftne apparel fbe had; 
'ed likewife that he faw the men who fought 

. him, and that they went very near him but 
fee liim, and that he heard them calling 

todyet had not power to anfwer them, but that 
*lhe could by no arguments perfwade him to 

to her defire he was again fet at liberty and 
JHome. Ibidem p. 37. 
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A Nother Relation this Author gives. Mr.tty 
mmGmin$ Minifter of fVaagoe (whofeSoe 

Mr. John Erdfmjfon was my Predecelfor mTberjkd 
his daughter named Cbriftihe being young, wentflne 
fummers day in the abfence of her Father to play a 
the Fields with her other voung Brothers and S “ 
As they were playing there came to tftema 
running in the grais, fluttering with her wings, 
the Children running after the Duck, this Gtfli ' 
before them, and coming behind an houfe after 
Duck, they faw neither of them any more, m,* 
knew what was become of the Child, whereupont! 
Father being come home and hearing it was rag* 
much troubled, feeking after her with great care, b£t 
could hear of her no where, At laft he Fought the 
fiflance of Heaven by prayers and invocations, 
going again into the Field made a more ftrift fe 
though to no purpofej Eight days after fhe wis 
he found her unhurt and warm, lyihgAfleefl 
with her headcloth about her head, upon a roc* 
bove an hundred Fathoms high juft at the 
it 5 He took her home witli him, but when mt 
to her felf fhe could give no aecoont of the rii 
faying only, That a great man carried her wttjj 
jhe thought had been her Father 5 When (he 
years fhe was of a weak undemanding, y<& wis^T1 
ried in the Countrey and had many Children jj 
died a few years fince, her mother and three ‘ 
being yet living. Idem. Ibid. 

LV. OUR Vxrdjh Hiftorian^xo Grammaticus .(/ 
the fame Author ) is much blamed by 

reign Writers for having amongft other thi?** 
ferted in his Hiftory fome acridentsthat feemu, 
gruous to reafon efpecially how King 
led away under the Earth by a Spirit in the figuft 
a woman, and yet came back again 5 It may lixeM 
chance that the Ingenious Reader will blame J 

^relating Fables, but I know certainly what I write 
jjihappen though wc cannot comprehend it by re»- 
joOjGi which as I have already given fome Inftances' 
j jail now add a few more of the fame kind. In 
01. it happened that a Farmers daughter in fylfoe 
iuarnageable Maid went in the evening from her 
jpkaad was loft, fo that fhe was never found fince ; 
jKther was there any likely hood fhe fhouldbe 
downed, the Sea being far from the Houfe, and fhe 
lever having difeovered any Melancholy thoughts 
ffcchfhould induce her to deftroy her felf. Like- 
life not many years fince one $onw Soideman in Ser¬ 
ein this Countrey was kept by Spirits in a Moun- 
0i fox the fpace of feven years, and at laft came 
M but lived afterwards in great fear and pertur¬ 
bation of mind left they ihould again take him a- 

iy, fo that he was forced to be watcht in the night 
'an that account, and at length out of dread there- 
Jie removed from thence to Bergen in Norway > 

about thirty years fince it happened .that a wo¬ 
of JVeftmnsUdycn in Stremot w^s carried away, 

etJby the earned prayers of the Congregation 
t,iund again the eight d^y after ftie was loft, but 

yet warm lying m the midft of ^nhigh« 

^ tVI. 
flp#E JafUtelatiqn this Author* gives is as follows; 
ijl Saqm hath fom^umesendeavoured.by fperial 
tWm ,aqd feaiTiiug toTejiuce the Inhabitants of 
•m Blands ff#m the true word of Cod; For jc 
mc^arn i&7<-iw$wb t^en^c 
pjrin Ofaw ipthe twenty fourth year of his a#, 
fWf fell figk'snd kept his bed a fortnight, aqd 

The fourteenth day of his fW&fe pemg 
at mht-as he fay afep there camepnei^o 

in 1&7* 
ofiem in the twenty fourth year 

fell mmi kept his bed a fort 
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uts, whercimto the young man anfwered nothing ^appeared to him the third time as he lay awak* 
afterward he ftrokea him with his hand along tlje iithefame formasatfirft, and asked him if he had 
breaftand round about, whereby this young min Wared what he had commanded 5 The young man 
was prefently healed 3 He then enjoined him tof$ -^ferered, yes ; He replyed, Not [0 earnefily as it 
n Prayer thrice every day, pronouncing the.Prayer have been done, inquiring withal whether he 
three times to him, whereby the young man k$$t ififchot feen fome Signs in the Heavens? The Lad 
itinftantly, it was that at the end of Mr. Offered, That be bad feen no Signs, but other people 
w a forts Pfalter, and hath been continually ufed jn Hi feen two Suns in the Heavens, ( Samuel Powelfon, 
the houfes in the fame Town where that young :tftknder Jnderfon, Sinwetfonas Daughter and others 
man lived, and no doubt this Spirit found it there, tliivig witnefTed in Court they had feen thefe 
or was prefent when it was read and could there- Suns,) He then faid, They did look indeed like Suns1 
fore repeat it-, it being no new thing for him to though they were not, but a Sign that they fhould begin 
fpeakthc word of God,for he madeufe of DavUi *ifop Holiday or Sunday from the time they [aw the 
PfalmsagainftGods own Son, St.Matth. 4. S. Af- ne Sun arife which waf on Saturday half an hour pajl 
terward he told the young man that he fhould fiir tvtlve in the afternoon, and that the Sermon which was 
this Prayer the firft time he came to Church, firfi packed™ Sunday Jbould be preached on Saturday in 
on the threftiold of the Church door with his &cc the afternoon, and that when they rowed out to Church 
turned from the Church; commanding him to U Mejfhould png, My Shepherd is the living Lord; And 
the people fay this Prayer alfo, and admonilh than f^the Lad was going to wake his Father-in-Law 
to amend their lives, and leave off*their curfmgaad lay inthe bed with him he departed as be- 
fwearing, and defift from all other fins, wherefy through the hole of.the Chimney$ Next night 
God would appeafe his anger. t z8.' he appeared to him the fourth time, be- 

Having faid thus to the Lad, as he was going tie atawake as before; The young man asked him 
added, Rife be thou whole'and finnomre, andfoifr nfefc was? He anfwejred, That he was St. John 
parted from him through therbofholeofthehfdei ,Mokjr intbebofom cfc Jefus^f the Lords Supper, and 
Five days after he appeared the fecond time bcfi$ $i4e no more but vanifhed away as formerly$ He 
it was clear day as the Lad was fitting in his hod, him the fifth time in the night prefently af- 
and fungthe twenty third Pfalm, My Shepherdktl/it.HeUifon the Minifter was gone to vifit his 
living Lord j The young man had a flrong indite (hflpegation, and asked the Lad if he had defla¬ 
tion to go abroad though he faw nothing^ ibito tSe Minifter what he had commanded him? 
on his cloths he went out of the houfe, wnerefc tteyousig man replyed, yex, adding, That the Mi- 
faw in the South-weft the Heavens open, and ABC ^ertbouihtlt very ftrange that he fhould appear to him 
coming down from thence, who at length came ad Jo great a (inner; Whereto the pretended 
flood by him in the yard with a Priefts habit anfvrered, That the Lord had given many 
which reached down to his feet, the habit beinged yet many that are not jo plain and 
and white with ared crofs on the back, andtold wtfitmto be wnderflood tf all. 
him, He fhould not at aU doubt but be came front ^Stiei^s of thefe Appantions became publick all 
and therewith left him haftily afeending to the pla# the Countrey, and many ignorant people put 
from whence he came, INsxt Sunday night #4**7* feith therein, whereupoaT lent for this youug 

he F 4 ran. 
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man, and examined him, eameflly admomila^ 
him that he fhould renounce all fuch delufioon 
but he foil perfifted in affirming that all was ted 
which he had related; So that his fame was fprsd 
all over the Iflands, and in all Congregations the 
Vulgar gave great credit to his Vifions, elpecufflr 
Servants for the fake of this New Holyday,. whjZ 
many diligently obferved, but yet could not rdsa 
from fwearing and curling, to which they were # 
much exhorted as to the other, and added mam 
more Vifions and Stones than were true, andufta 
divers Arguments to juftifie the truth of theta, 
whereby many fimple Perfons were feduced hum 
the truth of the Holy Scriptures and the commands 
cf'Chrift, and rife up againfl their Teachers, Vi 
happened to me among the reft, I therefor? ftp 
to every Pallor in the Countrcy a .true Copy of tk 
young mans confeifion, adding my cenfure of p 
falfity of them thereto, that they might read 
rn the Pulpit, and admopifli their fearers V 
in believing the Infallible Word of God is* 
leek another way of wprfoippjng him th^n V 
contained therein; At length it happened t* 
Spiritual Pcrfon, this Inlightaed Soul who hL. 
wonderful Revelations fell the fiext year by the 
ducementof that unclean Spirit into the fin of 
racation; This ftmck g great damp intorfos# 
rers, who then began to believethat it; vys 
white Devil that had communicated thefe i, 
this young Prophet; ThereforeT referr’dfoe, 
fcandal and difturbance he fcad given to. foe 
gregations to the Reverend Dr. J.Swawtg .. 
biihop of Zealand in writing, from whom I re 
cd Orders by the Kings Command foat U 
publickly reprove and admomih the laid 
oiufffon out of the word of God, and IfoewV 
his declaring himfelf finetsrely penitent, 
folvehira for the fame, and reprefent to the pV 
pk their great error, Which was done accord j@f# 

on. 
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iSt fybn %d}ti(is da/ i£?8. .whereby God be 

fed this defign of foe evil Spirit was defeated, 
„ dl this emotion fuppreft fo that nothing of it 

[#,pf Jiuohttk -in wa$ carried by his 
rifoqr who w^s 9 Witch to one ofthok Night 

s wh^e Witches Aflernbletnd Meet the pe- 
!riw| befaufche had kgrncdtp play on the. Pipe, 

commanded by her to ftrike up, and to get 
a Tpce that they might foe .better,hpar foe.Mu- 

1 he foing arKTlooking upori foe Dancers 
rediculqus they Were jn their motion 

tad gefhjres, being ftruck with adrfowrion^attbp 
Hwelty of the matter, foddenly burfl out ajtp 
*hfe words, Gtod Gsd rvbat* tfdd Cv»W9-hfct.\ 

mi Whkh was no foooerfot^fejjWWiflil 
ho Ff ‘ fit 



$ohn9 pipe and all, and hurt his flioulder with fte 

v/anifhed. $ohn of Hmbacli told what had happened, 
but the people knew not what to make of it till feftjs 
©f that wicked Crew who danced t© his pipe w&e 
apprehended upon other fufpitions, as 
Trzvotia^ Olivers, Drills and Others who msk 
good every thing that Jf chn had related, though they 
knew nothing of what he had told before, aMng al¬ 
io more particularly that the place where hepjpedfco 
them was Maybucfa Several other Relations like 
thefe Bodin fets down which thefe fenfible effcftsof 
being fo far diftant from home, and being found 
naked in the Fields, and the like, do evince to betoo 
freaks of melancholy kitcemkiTruths^ Ibidem.* 
>( LVEEL JN i^45».a common report being fpread of an emi¬ 

nent Wizzard or Conjurer named Robert or Hth 
Grieve haunting about the Town of Lauder in Sett* 
tend and deceiving many fimple people, he wait 
length difeovered, apprehended and committed 
Pritoner in this Town, and after many MtS 
md denials he was at length brought toa ferious ac¬ 
knowledgment of his guilt, and confefled thathe 
had been the Devils Officer in that Countrey above 
eighteen years for warning all the Witches and Wiz¬ 
ards thereabout to come to their Affemblys when 
and where Satan fiiould appoint them, He alfo ac¬ 
knowledged that his wife (who about twenty years 
before was burnt at Lauder) was theoccafionof 
drawing him into this curfed confederacy, for they 
being poor & having little to live onjhc grew difeon- 
tented with his condition and complained very much 
©f his hard fortune, which his wife obferving defired 
llim not to be troubled, telling him that if he would 
follow her counfel ihe would bring him acquainted 
with aCeatleman who fhould teach him a way how 
® Becom^riefa j To which motion he readily agreed, 

■ ■, and 
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asiPat her defire went down with her to a Wood a 
Silltetter,, hear the Sum, when they were come to 
-Wtke'and' had tarried aconfiderable time, and 

bodyjhe began robe tired,& told his wife he 
.wold be gone,but ihe intreated him to flay a while 
‘fewerafliiringhimtheGentlcmanwould not railher; 
jji.length there appeared a great black Maifirr Dog 

1 wikhrari toward the man, and put him into iuch a 
’ tmfernation and aftoniihment that he knew not 
Wire hr.was; But his wife endeavoured to comfort 
' liifi, ftill confidently affirming that the Gentleman 
atf&dVome prefently & perform what he had pro- 
tBifedsAnd accordingly inaihortfpace theDevu pre- 
fentedhimfelf m the fhapciof a black man, & fitting 
lus difeourfe to the mans temptation, made ma- 
jfiy promifes to him that if he would become his Ser- ■ 
vant, he Would teach himfeveral ways how to be 

• rich,- and to be refpefted by all the Countrey; Unto 
which propefal ofthe Devil he.confefled he confent- 
td not fo much in hope ofany future richesasfor 
for left he ihould be inftantly deftroyed by him, 
fo he began very much to fufpeftit was the De- 
w,1 who then gave him this charge, Tbit be fboitli 
4 U Vffictr to tetritiUhisHellijb Mils totheir meet- 
m.'as was faid, wherein hecofitinuedallhewas 

..fofoehended; He was very ingenious in his Con¬ 
don whereof this was a ftrong evidence. That 
there was neither Man nor Woman accufed by him, 
but when they were apprehended all cordeuca them- 
filves cl^Sy, confirming what he had declared a- 
’pifPth^rpf'and acknowledging the truththereol 
4(ffiriTO7-deaths. . f ■ 

hlfferice is remarkable, that after he haddif- 
covered- divers', and as many were taken and lm- 
prifoned as the Jayl would convenient hold and the 
Keepers could attend, he difclofed another Woman 
4 the' Town of Lauder whofename theMagifeat^ 
refolved to conceal till the Prifon fhould be 

feme of thofe who were already apprehehd^M 

VA 



9 
had confefiedj And accordingly all pc»fop$>tbt 
Knew it were enjoined to befecretintfiemX 
But that yery rright the Devilcyne tafeSiSd 
her that Hob Grieve had charged her toS awm* 
but allured her that if fhe woifidrife apdgq-^dS! 
.lenge him for it, and never cpmeaway all heard 
3he were brought, face tp face, that then hemS 

calling him Wtzzard andSlave to.the 
other vde names fte could utjttf 5'AjiftMdS 
vt'a^ca and the Magiftrates defired her fpgo home 
the late down upon the T-Meotb flairs anrifefT 
<mU.Mver. go to hethefa till fa fadMM* rf 

Ue me confronted-, WWipon theiBasitf 
went to the 
ugde hamgo homefjna? 3 % 
accordinplv ft>mp noil __1 h • t 

i„YrTTTTv . t/mKalad who had seeded fte^-aniianefl Woman 

•osrmlv BayJ,ft W at MgtfegKK 
' wflerOT?A t?tog fevera).w«pe%witi!. 

him fha was carried, into the mom m^vembGrLe 
<m; wteih? mf'SKwBSmSfi 
tms.m4 Tajlwm SSSnfe 
W$ed Lypr in wmi^ g $£ gjLEvjg 
fays fiie, botoda.tek.tboufatly ^o.u(ffafa4tqvy fyfae 

fa" 

flie: came to Im6w 
Wi>chj .Em fays, 'he, fafa, 

V ’C°^ ^ t^'ee $ Wuck j' She reply&j? 
J e Btuil 4®4 tbouptifi) together for he is yet my Matter 
\h*pineyl defy the Devil and aH hismrks: 

JjWVmfm te} a Wkzt needs all this noK 
i >r^ &r tliefe many years! 

vn^ve^oms to thy houfe^ and warned tnee to 
5 ^Meetings,.. 

mtMy 

fftinns, done by her and othersphere,, to all 
**t>K fed he, I {iam an eye-witneft, By this^dif- 
lomif fte W &. confounded that immediately in 
pwefenceoftheJBaylitf, theMinifter, the School- 
TOteranddiversothersfhecryedout5 uQnow, fays 
tytyh.fztwm the Devil is-1lyar And a Murderer frm 
4k:kgtomgi for this very nj&bp b$MW tv me, tnd 
Wmifmeland Abufetheemir^er to m.um till j hii 
{^fronted, tdte^ tffurivgmz tbat.thw wuldft deny Alt tnd 
f^5[hoa ifelfe Iforigue thou haft lied $ Having fed 
jtfefhe witiimany tears confeijed thatallwastme 
which Grieve had faid praying the Mioifter that he 
-would bcfeech God to have mercy m iber Soul*. that 
flic migfitTie steliarencdjQutiOjf the hand^ <tfiho®evdl^ 
She contimied in* thia confelfion to the ddy c$W 

.1 * .' ' \:} r:,. :• L :;h 
<Aafither)Evidence ingenuity; of Htf SMfAe 
m that iwhen five or fix Men and Wie^ien w&ash 
heihtddjfomt^ had'Confeffedthter 
Witchcrafty he ear^filtly defied that lumfdEaiSdl 

^SouiliiW ^1? rtiU 

to Joatlhfe WBnd&ftafoJ rWhicihbeittgffanKdand 
tfcfeacarfi^ylitroqghl: ehtthjf’.whhiiiSiHrdA^' 
^6Kisk»«ncto9esherrbofaieitheBu^iti' bTWAf}- 
pifer jreaAfd 6pon the "UiCrdsPf tSsfather axi- 
ceramgJusinifaaek CbiUinSt. iMC&.z*+'Jitidt 
hmettt .bttb ctft bm into the-foe, ^iMt.litmiet.io 
didi^Mnuimi the Pmcnen hpieflyfmiptbljDDhat 

. » ll *V ' M ft* i . ► f ■!» V . ' « ■ 

rf'Skfciy. fiiis truth being ^iohflr’^Mi^fey 
the Minifter to HafrGtriewe, and the Eeft flrtiiO®^ 

^Wizzai’ds and^^.Witches, they ,aereib/af^di 
therewith that they all dyed put withi dcSaifiil 

lamcntabk raife^Alas this ii 4\°moifrcsmlir 

:4h 
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Oh pray forus; But Hob Grieve especially witndfcd 
to that truth by a general declaration in the face of 
die whole congregation, That he had experienced 
the certainty thereof. For, faid he, thm is no frujwfe 
in the Devils promtfes, for once in Muffelburg 
when 1 bad a heavy load at my back be thought to htvt 
drowned me there, and [race I came into prifon b&caftyig 
mo the fire to deftroy me, as is well known to the Ptefcfo? 
and Magiftrates of the place with many others. And con¬ 
cluded with an exhortation to all to beware of'&h 
tan for whatever he faies or does his only pmjdfei 
to min you,and thatyou will find to be the effefof 
all his temptations, ?i we by doleful experience know 
too well this day. 

Another evidence of the Devils malice in ftudy- 
ing to deftroy poor creatures wasmamFeft in that 
verf place the fame year 1649. A certain Woman of 
the Town of Lauder was accufed for Witchcraft-foot 
byHob Grieve but feme ether) foe' for a long’ timeab 
folutdy denied afoWhcreupon the Magiftrates of tte 
place were very loth to proceed scgaimHier, butted 
cfenned all the reft who confefled their crime 
ordering them to be burnt the Monday afterlife 
woman hearing of it, and that foe afene was 
mam ill prifon without hopes of libei^^ foctivfll 
perfwaded by the Devil to make fucha cdafefifcnhf 
he? emu accord as foe fuppofed might take atfay 
her lifeTand thereupon fentior die Miniftmo whom 
fhe declared freely that foe was guilty of witchcraft, 
coiifeffing.maiy particular crimes- committed 
her1, and m theiclofe foe eatneftly - deEred tte/M&f' 
irit^^and Miniflers tlienprefent pfeunfoeifoWmfe 
burnt with ithe irjfeft » on' Mondays ^Hen eoa^Ste 
wah.y ^ That ihehad covenanted with 

was become his Servant, about twenty years be- 
w fore, when fhe was but a young Lafs/andvthatrte 
a kiffed heciand gave her a name, but feee he had 
?■ never owned her, and that foe knew no more of 

works ?f the Devil but that as foe foould.sfl- 
' fTwcr 
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*ffwer it before God what foe had declared was 
*tnie; Several intelligent Perfons began to fufpeft 
ftetruth of this confeffion believing that from the 
pride of her heart foe had in a defcerate way made 
W confeffion on purpofe that foe might lofe her 
lift, efpecially bccaufe foefoearneftly defired to dye 
%imthe reft on Monday 5 Therefore feveral Milli¬ 
ners and others took much pains on Saturday,Sun- 
day and Monday morning to perfwade her to recede 
ibm that confeffion which was judged to be onlyja 
temptation of the Devil to deftroy both Body and 
fouls They charged it home upon her conference 
thatthere was juft ground of jealoufy that her con- 
feflion was not true, adjuring her in the name of 
God to declare the truth, and not to bring her bloud 
upon her own head; Notwithftanding all this foe 
full ftifly adhered to what foe had faid, and always 

cryedout to be burnt with the reft; Whereupon 
on Monday Morning being called before the Judges 
and there confeffing what foe had formerly affirmed 

was found guilty, and fentenced to dye with the 
reft 



m ihe mjtory of Demons9 Speller?, 
5’eft die fame day$ Being carried to the place ofE*^ 
cution Ihe was filent during the firft,fecond and third' 
Prayer, and then perceiving that nothing remained 
but to rife and goto the Stake, (he rofe up and 
cried out with a loud voice $ All you t hat fee mTty 
iky, finowye that lam to dye as a Witch by my cm cm- 
feffort and I free ([Ilmen cjpedatty the Minifters a$dM 

. gtjlr ates from the guilt of my blond, I tafe it wholly upn 
Wfelfi viy blond he upon my own bead ? And $s I muff 
mafe anfwytotbe God of Heaven prefemly I declare i 0n 
asfree from Witchcraft as any child fat. being accufedbu 
maliciom woman and imprifined under the name t 
Witchjifawned by my husband, and friends> and feeing ns 
ground of hope of my coming out of prifon,norever being is 
credit again, through the temptation of the Devil lmade 
frm confrjfm onpmpafe todeftroy my own life being wo- 
■ry ef it, and cbnfing rather to dye than to live, And fo 
Ihe fuffered death with Hob Grieve and the reft who 

trite m the kit 5 This her kme?^ 
as ft $4 thenaftonifli all the Spe^^s 

could refrain 
£&p^^tion.tQ all, ofSatans fubtStjr, - whw^ 

To deftroy Souls, by tempting 
^wefumprion and others to defpair$ TMS|i 

was an eye and caMvItnds|f 
mi whole Snatfesv imij. World, p. 4?. 

LEX. 
IN Jugnft the fame year 16/19. One Ettphjt 
1 Grab&tn was apprehended upon fome tftrcgjr 
nmg wor^ ihjd had fpoke in herdrunkennej^ 
fpfife at Kilwinning inAc®kpd>m$ 

woman tenfeajs after fell ficim 
M&tMiittfbetb or Beffe'Grdam .was'hereupon ® 

of the place) I repaired to her but found her very 
impenitent 1 In all her difeourfe ihe was fo fubrk 
fteJ'could not getany advantage by her words, k> 

that 

Wacles,'Apparitions, See. nj 

ttelfometimcs thought fhewas an innocent wo- 
man, and was much grieved for herhardufage,ifit 
m have been helpt, audfecrctly withed ihe had 
never been medled with* Yea I could have been 
41 Ihe might make her efcape, fo I were ignorant 
oWorl much feared all we could prove againlt 
fe would not be fufficient evidence to bring her to 
ajiyal’j Or if fhe were tryed I doubted the Jury 
would not condemn her unlefs I advifed them there¬ 
to fince we knew nothing but that ihe had a bad 
report, and I was very loth to be fo far concerned, 
and if I had not,and ihe ihould have got her liberty, 
I iho,uld have then been blamed for not advinng 
them to condemn her, At this inftant o,ne Afixtyder 
fyrs who was counted very Skilful in difcpvcring 
Teats and Marks of the Devil, being fent for to her, 
came and found the Mark upon her hack hone 
wherein he thruft a great brafs pin of which ihe was 
opt fenfibje neither did any bloud follow when it was 
drawn out 51 judged this but 9 re- 
Jg4 pf what’ y^t: this fw^vhat 

!ljre with ^ml^ikcu&y a 
A& 'try h?r; ButtJfeb my fears augmei^ed, for W 
i|iefeft man in the Pasifh refuted* to appear againlt 
feprpfefling he thought all that w$S ptpyfd ugmrut 
aer were only idle ftorjes, and tome Ay drives 
W gift) of that opinion, however I my Shut tifipk her giulty^ter. wlftcl} xhm w~ 

^rideS^tbeieofj in every 
bfod&tQ exhort Her to a confelfion, Alexander $ypb 
Me Cfeiroh-.Operand my own Spapt being 
ffife bpt when I had ufed many argirnientsin 
mm .Coming to the ibir mf \TeiS% 
^imrkena^k-wjut ibewpujdiay by Jjeri$w 
mmy fett t^dpcpurfegsitiqqiP 
l& bad with 'per * Her voice wgsfplow jl 
Wd npt understand whgt flie feid, only pne 
^ I pflWYfi*; ftp wss ^tlin8 ‘^jc 
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had accufed her and fhe had denyed 3 Soon ate fecr and malicious in her language to me, Iquefff- 
I heard, another voice whilpering as it were to onedher what ground of confidence fhe had that 
her which I prefently apprehended to be Satan, iwouid be well with her Soul 3 She replyed, She 
this difeourfe continued fome time, fhe fpeakidg no grounds yet, for fie bad been a very wicked rvo- 
and the other voice anfwering in a long fentenct ^ not)'et repented^ but jhe yet hoped fie Jhould 
which none of us could underhand, yea fotne.#"^^ and get Heaven, and a change wrought 
times he began to (peak before fhe had ended fo that nnd though Jhe was to live but a fiert while, yet 
we could hear two voices at once 3 At this Alex'fo jure of it, and that 1 jhould foon fee it\ I 
der Symfon was fo affrighted that he cryed out,though 'thought flie had fpoke this in her rage, but in the 
I exhorted him with a loud voice not to fear,audio -afternoon fome came and told me that flie was 
we came all down flairs I being muchfatisfied that -fallen to prayers and in many good words expreft 
the bufinefs became ftili more clear. ter own vilenefs and the hopes of Gods mercy, in 

There are feveral other remarkable paflages con* -.which drain flie continued till night, when I com- 
cerning Elizabeth Graham before her death which -iBg to fee her found her as before aggravating her 
make it evident that flie was guilty of Witchcraft guilt, and declaring her hopes of Salvation, and her 
though flie died obftinate and impenitent 3 Nov. 13, defire to dye, and ufing fuch pithy Scripture ex- 
She feemed inclined to a confeflion, and promifedl preffions fo often and fo pertinent that I began 
William Wats to tell me to morrow all that was in much to wonder, confidering I had ever found her 
her heart, .when I came to her Wats only being pit- altogether ignorant in matters of Religion both be- 
fent, flie laid flie heartily repented her miffpending fore her imprisonment .and after, and therefore 
10 much time, but efperially her malice toward me much doubted whether it were not a dclufion* con- 
which fhe affirmed the Devil tempted her to; All Bering fhe had fo confidently foretold it in the 
which time flie fpoke with a very low voice fo that morning, whereupon ferioufly confidering the mat- 
we could fcarce Rear her though we defired her to ter I again queftioned her very ftriftly whether fhe 
fpeak out, and asked her the reafon of it, flie re- were a Witch or not 5 She freely confeffed all that 
plyedi That when fie endeavoured to fpeaf{ anything ;iad been depofedagamft her which did not cert&nly 
that was for her Souls good fie was fcarce able to utter it, tsvidence her to be one, but the reft of the part ai- 
hut if fie defired to jcold and rail as Jhe ufedtodoik fe fhe denyed as alfo the crime 6fWitfch&afbit 
Devil gave herftrength to fpeafi as loud as ever Jhe did] iftlf, however flie faid fhe knew flie fliould dye and 
A while after I ferioufly demanded whether fhe teed not to live, and fhe thought we would, be 
failty of Witchcraft or not? At which words flie ft clear from her bloud before God, for though jflie 
icared with her eyes round about the room, and I wbre innocent yet there were fo many things fwbm 
verily believe fhe faw the Devil, for immediately againft her that we could hardly believe othenyife 
after fhe began to rail at me though juft before ffie of her than we did 3 She was foon after executed 
had confeft that her malice toward me was ijne and died without any acknowledgment ofhergugt, 
chief caufe of her grief, and ftili as flie proceeded iRjjfo. p. 120. 
in r^ing her voice became ftronger and louder till LX. 
atlaft fhefpake as loud as ever before. TheAft* HPre following Relation was published iia a 
% after I again vffited her* and then fhe was very I Sermon preached by an eminent Minifter in 

bitter - Scotland, 



Scotland ThatFek 8. 1578. a company of Drufi^ 
Icards whole names were Mam Gibbons, Gem 
Kfefk, John l{eyfel, Peter Horfedroft, John Winer 
SmonHeamkers, ^facob Hermans, and Herman Fmt 
theie eight Perfons in contempt of Religion agretj 
to go to the Tavern on the Lords day to be merry 
and coming to the h'oufe of one Anthony Hodge $ 
honeit civil man they called for burnt Wine, Sacf 
Claret, and what not; The good man refufed to 
give them any adviling them to go to Church and 
hear the word of God, but they all fave Adam Gib¬ 
bons refufed, faying, They loathed and hated it; Where¬ 
upon the Malter of the houfe departed, who bein' 
gone to Church tlgey began to curfe and fwear wifli- 
ing he might break his neck before he came back, 

'vdiRng the Devil might break their own necks 
wwiey went from thence till thev had fome Wine; 
Whereupon the Devil in the likenels of a younj 
fnan appeared to them bringing in his hand a Flagon 

of Wine, and drinking to them faid, Come good Feb- 
ows be merry, you Jhall have Wine enough^ yemftem to 

U 
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Ulujfy Ittds, and I hope, you mil pay. me well', They 
r$lyed, they would either pay hirti or inga^e their 
i^cksfor it, yea rather than fail their Bodies and 
Souls alfo. Thus theft wicked wretches continued 
{friaking and roaring folong till they could hardly 
fee one another j At laftthe Devil their Landlord ethem they mull now pay for all, at which their 

Es grew cold, but the Devil bid them be of good 
dicer for now they mud drink Fire and Brimftone 
with him in the Pit of Hell for eveti After which 
fie broke all their necks, and there left them, and 
thus thefe Drunkards ended their miferable days; 
Which dreadful inftance may inform us that God 
dnmake the Devil his Executioner when he pleafes 
& shew his vengeance upon notorious ftnners, 
mein, p. 158, 

LXI. 
A Bout the fame time feveral Witches were dif- 

covered in Scotland, and among the reft a 
SltOrious woman called Agnes Symfon, of the pro¬ 
ceedings againft whom, and divers others the Re- gmain in that Kingdom for future ages $ She 

ed to skill in Phyfick, and that fne could 
pains of the ftcjc party upon her felf for a 

md then transfer them to a third perfon; 
l long Scriptural Prayers and Rhymes con¬ 

fining the chief points of Ghriftianity, fo tliat fhe 
Aimed not only a white Witch but a devout wo- 
ifean; But yet the was no better than a Witch and 
cbnfefled that fhe anfwered thofe queftions which 
yfere demands d of her by the afliftance of the De- 
M, and when fhe required him to tell her any thing 
^appeared to her inthefhape of a Dog, and when 
fte would difmifshim fhe uled thefe words 31 charge 
thee to depart by the law thou live ft on, as fhe did after, 
inquiring about the lady Edmiftonsfteknefs $ The 
manner how fhe railed him was by theft words, 
EIva come and [peak to me, who then inftantiy ap¬ 
peared J&e a Dog} She once failed with her Goflips 

and 
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and Fellow-Witches in a Boat toward a Ship, whefe 
the Devil caufed her and the reft to drink Wih^ 
and Beer freely, the Mariners neither feeing her/ 
nor ihe them 5 and when they were departed this4 
malicious Spirit raifedawind whereby the Ship was 
caft away 5 She and her wicked Accomplices BapiJ 
tized a Cat and uied other curfed Ceremonies 
hinder a Noble Perfon from coming into Scotland# 
And raifed a Spirit to conjure a Picture ofwax for 
deftroying Mr. ffofm Mofcrope. 1 

After her apprehenfion ine confefled moreparticu^ 
hrly to a Perfon of Great Nobility, That the Devi! 

■ Witches, Apparitibns, &C tigs 
place (he came on Horfeback with her Godfon John 
Ctytr at eleven at night$ They danoed along the' 
(Birch-yard Geille Duncan playing on a Jews harp, 
ad John Fein being mufled led the dance,there were 
iriallabove an hundred Wizzards and Witches that 
nfetat this time, fix whereof were men and all the 
Swomen; The women firft kneeled and did 0- 
te^nce to their Mafter the Devil and then themen, 
nfcafterward turned nine times about, and the wo- 

fix times. John Fein blew open the Church 
jporSy and then blew in the lights which were like 
great black Candles flicking round about the Pulpits 
The Devil then mounted into the Pulpit appearing 
Jj^atall black man, and calling over the names 
^isdifmal Tribe, every one anfwered> here 5 He 
\m demanded if they had kept their promife and 
If Been good Servants and what mifehiefthey had 
^jhefifcce they met laft;. After this at his command 
^ opened three Graves, two within and one 
without the Church, and then cut off the fingers, 
Poland Nofes of the dead Corps which he parted 
miongft them, and Agnes Symfon got a Winding 
lltfetand two joints for her fharejTne Devil Order-, 
edthem to keep the joints till they were dry and then 
beat them to powder to beufed for malicious pur¬ 
poses ; He then again enjoyned them to obey his Or¬ 
ders, and to do all the evil and Villany they could ; 
More thev were difeharged they were all obliged 
to Jrifs his Pofteriors 5 He was clothed with a black 
Gown and Coat, and part of the Afletnbly flood and 
others fat; John Fein was always at the Devils left 
Elbow, and one Graymail kept the door. This$obn 
Fein confefled that when the Devil appeared to him 
it was not in Black but White, yet propofed as Hel- 
lifha Covenant to him as the blacked: could have 
done; By whofe afliftance he afterward fwum in 
the Sea like a Cork, and raifedawind with a defign 
to have drowned ieveral Royal Perfonsby throwing 
a Cat into the Sea which the Devil delivered to him 

and 
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and his curfed Confederates, and taught them to ctj] 
Hoik when they firft caft it in $ And : fcerwards rai£>! 
ed a mift upon the fame account, by Sacans calling a 
thing like a football or a wifo of Straw into die Sea1 

which made a thick Fog arife fo that the Ship where¬ 
in the Perfons aforefaid were was in danger of being 
call: upon the Rocks 5 Thefe and many 'other wicked 
praftices being proved both by witrieftes andth* 
own confeffions againft Agnes $ymfon,fohn Fein,aid 
feveral more of this black Society, they were arraign¬ 
ed, convicted, and executed for the fame accord¬ 
ing to their defects. Ibidem. p. 2 a. 

ixn. 
C*? Ome Authors who have writ about Witch-craft' 
O do acknowledge that Witches ufe divers Cere¬ 
monies for raifing of Winds and Tempefts,which ac¬ 
cordingly follow thefe Ceremonies,but that they had 
come to pafs neverthelefs without them,but whether 
there be any cafual connexion between thefe Cere¬ 
monies and the enfuing Tempers I will not curiouf- 
ly decide, only I doaflertthey are fupernatural, and 
proceed from tlje power pf the Devil who hath his 

Kingdom j 
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in the Air) and which he like wife inablap 

itf«Vaffals to perform upon occafion, many F.xam- 
g whereof are upon Record. One is of a Witch 
0 to fatisfy the curiofity ofthofe that had power 

1 puniih her was fet free that foe might give proof 
■what skill foe had to raile Tempefts. She there- 

being let go, preiently betakes her leif to a 
..thick fet with Trees, fcrapes a hole with her 
5, fills k up with Urine, and fors it about fo 

ig that at laft a thick dark cloud charged with 
under and Lightning arilcs and^ comes juft over 

eir heads, to the terror and aftrightment of the 
fetors. But foe bid them be of good courage 
the could command the cloud todifcharge upon 
place they would appoint her, which foe made 

, in the prefence of all the Beholders. Phil. 
p. si. lxiii. 

; Nother accident of the fame kind ha ppened in 
{ a part of Swevia where a Countreyman walk- 

_ over his ground to fee his corn in a dry feafon, 
S little daughter being with him, hewifoedthat 
k might rain a good foower, The Girl hearing 
k Bather fay lo, out of her childifo fimplicity 
told him, she could eafily procure that for him, 
the Father wondring at the Childs words asked her 
hojv foe could do fuch a feat, 0 fays foe, I burnt t his 
itiriitfmy Mother, and added, That foe could not on¬ 
ly, raufe it to rain but hail, and could raife a great 
Tempeft and that her Mother was taught by a Matter 
who came to her privately, and that whatever foe 
fclired of him was prefently performed, but that her 
Mother had ftriftly charged her to tell nobody 3 The 
father much terrified at this difeourfe asked her if 
foe had ever ieen this Matter5 The Girl replyed foe 
hadfeen many come in and go out, whom her Mo¬ 
ther faid were their Matters and loving Landlords. 
Her Father again demanded if foe could juft then 
raife a foower or ftorm, foe replyed, I, if foe h?d 
tut a little water 3 He therefore brought her to the 
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jowncr of him after he had obferved how well Ins 
;Horfe was, asked his Servants how they got him 
bred, from whom underftanding the whole matter 

ar! rTT> 'nT™'0^ Wini$j.tliichw^unwarrantable and impious. Upon this 
k'/ l ;;^’v ,ch£ T °fQy,CTFlff *^5 pfofeffion of his diflike of the cure, the Horie forth- 
r>aiisl-tV rl C\fSff0 iCxen11 e the Mother and ^eh fell as ill as ever infomuch that for his unfer- 
Snpnlt i5 fa r uft a}^ rf Called Upon? «eablenefs he was fain to be turned uploofe in the 
epent and fo fake the Devil Cud, l.herewas no r4»pafture. But a kmfman of the Gentlemans 2 

for that, for be kid been fattbtuito her thefe threpfean U- _ i .1 • _ r.. kr 

1UUIU> 1TUULaiUC ^evi]> was very ?d his plight of body, and became as found as ew 
earned: in prayer, and appeared extream penitent, p 1 uabCVU* 
which by the cflfaft, the people conceived the Devil ' 'r* y* yyv 

a, it au u> nave overturnea ir}fc ^ b she was wifct0 Henry Smith Glover a 

-ihr^kyn\?? lo^S W!tt¥h orce c^?Foman of a malicious and envious temuer 1 ^ 
were fain to hold the polls for fear all lhouKv "tho, s who raiZ,Zl T a?“t 
have been thrown to the ground. Phil. Olka. Lchlfe than lklelf, the ofttnkeS krn|d'dKm 

-„v prefolved to prnftife fome mifehief againft them’ 

| Shall r a, •» *-! 5£Sfs^^£?SsR2s 
i Author concerning Charms, winch fince h tfcontcmsmthe fhapc ok black man, and m« low 
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hilling voice incouraged her to proceed inreverii left P00r creature in a miferable flate; The 
ing herfelf upon all whom ilie hated, and that fi woman rejoiced at it, and told the Neighbours 
would help her to do it, iffhe would renounce Gbdfekfore they heard of it, That Crkton )ay a rot- 
and Jelus Chrift and enter into Covenant withhim i^Vhich words were afterward a notable evidence 
which fiie readily conlented to, and performed! ^cr- 
cxprels terms3 After this he presented himfelftolc A fecond Perfon di fir died by this Witch was 
divers times, one while like a mill, anothertmi !i&tb Hancock then aWiddow who some alone. 

form only . leaning to have a pair of horns on which words fine palled over as only fpoken in 
head 3 Having made this League w ith Satan hebttaXibnd denied Ihe knew any thingofit; While they 

1 • n .. _^_ 1_1 1 

-O   . J; i n XIV W Cl \K * -- ’ ' w    ^ ~ -i* * ** w iiimcu (a 

this Mary Smiths for fome mifdemeanor, flie hear®®> but upon confideration was much grieved to'bc 
~_L ■_ _ . 1 n ~ _ 1 • r 1.1 r t *i r 
ing him cry out came into the ftreet Curfingai 

Swearing moil dreadfully againft Orkton, wimi 
eameftly and bitterly that his fingers might rote 
He thereupon was taken fuddenlyillinhis fioma< 

fckoned a Thief, and therefore a while after fpying 
IcHen whereof five was accnfed fitting on the hatch 
ISmths doorlTic went to her and being moved a: 
^'indignity of the flander, told her in fome pafli- 

and could digeft no meat, nor fcarce receive any That it was very dijlmefi in her to bkwijh the repu- 
ther nourifiiment, in this weak condition he cowJm of her Neighbour, with falfe afperjions 3 Smiths 
tinued nine months and then his grief removed rfifeinraged hereat cwfed her and wifiied the pox to 
of his Stomach into his hands and feet, and atlenrffet on her, calling her proud Jenny, and Flint, and 
his Fingers, and Toes rotted and corrupted fotempdng her hand, bid her go home, for Ihe fhould 
bly that they were forced to be cut off; NotwAf^nt of what fhe had faid. That very night Mrs. 
ftanding this calamity he continued to frequentwas taken with a terrible pain at the heart 
Sea fo long as he was able, in divers Merchants Shijaind felt a fudden weaknefs in all parts of her body, 
having no other way to live, but could never mahp her appetite no way hind red,in this condition flie 
a profperous Voyage like others, either profitabletigtoitinued three weeks but would fomcrimes goto 
the owners or himfelf 3. - Whereupon he was fodifWoor, whom this Mary Smith feeing, fell a curbing 
eou raged that he left the Trade and ftaid at home, pfher and laid, What can you yet come to the door ? and 
where his former malady increafing he went to Tut- itthree weeks end being very weak, fhe came out as 
mouth to leek affillancc from an able Surgeon there, felly to take the air, but this malicious woman 
who applied many things for healing his hands and wing her began tocurfeheras before, whereupon 
feet, which in the evening feerned much better, butping into her henfe fhe fell into fuch a tormenting 
next morning grew worie than before, fo that per-iit,.and pinching at the heart that flie fwooned away 
C&ving all his labour to be in vain he gave oyer,and«d was hardly recovered in half an hour, being fu 
\ .*. * _ left! G 3 grievoufly. 
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grievoufly tortured all over as ifthe veryflefliba} Jfflfnext day told divers of her Neighbours, That 
been rent from the bones, fo that fhe tore hcrhfi fiftfce had been to askCounfel, and made a Witch Cal# 
offhcr head and was like one raving Mad. Thefani hfa would learn how they came by that Kjiowledg-, 
tiirht the bed whereon fhe lay was fo tofied andliffc ftt by ufmg thefe things according to dire&ion Mis. 
erf up and down for an hour together in the0nck found eafe, and was freed from her pains 
of many lpeftators that fhe was therewith extraai fereeks; After which fhe was married to Mr .James 
ly terrified, and did oft think in herfleepthacfl* ^ when a great Cat which this Witch kept fre- 
faw Mary Smith before hen This Fit contmuedi% q&hfad.their houfe, and doing fome mif^hiefher 
teen hours during which Edward Drake her'Fattri ktond was fo moved that he thruft fler quite 
hearing of her miferable date came to fee her, and tough with his fword, notwithftanding v^hich fhe 
out ofFatherlycompafliotitookher Water and car. ran away, and he after her with a great pike-flaff 
rjed it ro a Conju rer ( which was no way juftifiaby Therewith he flruck her upon the head with all his 
who firft told Brake the caufeofhis coming whia fcree yet could not kill her,for fhe afterwards leapt 
was to feek help for his daughter, and then added, high iti the chamber and crept down flairs, 
fhe was fo farlpentthatifhehadftaidbutonedaftiiich heperceivingbrdhisBoyaboutfourteenyears* 
longer the Woman who had wronged her would taw rid drag her to the dung-hill but he was not able, 
{pent her heart, and ifie had been irrecoverable, ani therefore put her into a Sack where fheftil] 
thereupon fhewd him her face in a Glafs, andga« ioVcd and flirred, whereupon they took her out 
him a full account of the occafion of their firft and threw her under a pair of flairs intending 
iqg out. about an Hen, which Drake never hod morning to get more help and carry her away, 
Of before; He then gave his advice how to eafe m, kflic could not then be found though all thedoors 
which was to make a Cake of Elower mixed withhft tdre loekt that night, neither was fhe ever feen sh¬ 
own Water, and then Bake it on the Hearth, afttt jfc not long after, this Witch came out with a 
this one part was to be applied to the region oftkt mm threading to knock down Mis. ^rthere- 
h'cart, snd the other to the back dire&ly oppbftti and daubing her cloths, which her husband 
giving him alfd a box of ointment like treacle wiia teg was fo difturbed at this abqfe to his wife that 
was to be fpread on the Cake and a powder tx5M tfthreatned if flie had any fuch Fits again he would 
caft on the fame, and certain words written ft plainly hang her 5 At this fhe clapt her hands and 
paper to be laid onlikewife with the other ; AdA'ty W, He had killed her Cat, and within three day^ ; 
that if his daughter did not mend within fix hoi® .fer his wife was again afflicted with the fame- 
after thefe applications there was no hope of htsj Sfltf at her heart for two days and amghtupoii 
and defired fecrccy in the whole matter fihcetfct jrfuch:her husband threatned this wretched Woman 
Woman who had done the mifchief'wouldqui^ if his Wife did not mend, he would accufe her 
know how it was done 5 Being thus fiirniflied B ® a Magiftrate and caufe the rigor of the Law to be 
came back and alighting to go into his daughter waited on her, yet {fie found little eafe, nor was 
houfe which was the very next to Mary Smiths wbtf Wrfeft health nor foundnefs of body to the day 01 
flood leaning at her door, he knew her tobette Meath. , r ... 
feme perfon he had feen in the Glafe,who curfedhim ' Athjrd fubje<ft whereon ihe excercifed her malice 
«,s hepafled by 3 Saying, He had been with aWitf*i ** Cicely Bayly then fervant to Robert 
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Sweeping the doorofher Matters houfe Mary Sat# 
began to quarrel with her about it calling her 
taild-fow but that her fatnefs fhould be Ihojtly .. 
ted and puld down; Next night being Sunday 
Cat came and lay upon her breaft while fhe wasat 
wherewith Hie was fo erievoufly tormented and: 
prefled that fhe could fcarce breath, and #£hefi 
inAant fhe perfedtly faw Mary Smith.in the Cham&r 
who fhe believed fet the Cat upon her, andim 
diately after fhe fell fickjanguilhed and grew exc 
ing lean, and fo continued half a year till flie w 
to another fervice, and then began to recover 
former health, for the Witch had foretold, Tbit I 
lerg as fie dwelt near her fie Jhould vever.be pell 
grow worfe avd worfe, Thus upon every trifle 
Devil flirs up his wicked bond-flaves to revenge 
mifehief, thereby to gratify them for adoringfji 
as this Witch did, who worfbipped him in a y. 
iubmiffive manner upon her knees with many ftra 
geflures, uttering fcveral broken ,and iipperfS 
Speeches, as Cicely Bayly did botfehearanej'f^e, ^ 
being only a flight partition between herj$pfe 
Cicely s Mailers, through a hole whereof fhe p&fei 
ed and liflned attentively to the rites flhe perforn* 
and the words fhe uttered, and might have feena&i 
heard mom but that fire was fo affrighted with wki 
fhe had already difeovtred that fhe haftned downia 
great fear and amazement. 

The Fourth Perfon who was indamaged by this 
Fag was one Edward Newton, who dealing in Hotel 
Cheefe as w ell as her feifjhe thought he got mofl 
profit than fhe, and therefore whenever he bough 
a bargain of Cheefe he was grievoufly afflicted, a«i| 
st length either fhe or a Spirit in her likenefs appear¬ 
ed as he lay in bed apd whisked a wet cloth ora vey 
loth feme fmell about his face; After which heifif 
one clothed in ruffet with a little bufhy beard wto 
told him he was lent to look upon a fore leg he W 
and to cure it, who rifing tQ mew it Iiim perceiv 

he had cloven feet, and therefore refufed him, who 
theft fuddenly vamfhtout ofhisfightjThefe were no 
rain fancies nor conceits, but real and certain appea- 

>nnces; After this Smith font her Imps, a Toad and 
ft^scrawling about the room, one of his Servants 

-.took the Toad and put it into the fire where it lay 
j^twning a quarter of an hour ere it was confumea^ 
dhrrng which the Witch endured very tormenting 
pains, and cry ed out in a very dreadful manner; Ed* 
md Newton then fell fiek which quickly brought 
him into a frenzy or diftraftion yet with fome inter- 
rtrilfions fo that for a quarter of a year together he' 
would be in his fenfes and then fall again into raving 

-fitsbeing deprived of all fence 5 The jointsand parts 
I of his body were benumed, and he had fo many o- 
ther pains and griefs as dilabledhim from following 
His imployments, and being advifed to fend for 
the Witch and fcratch her when fhe came he had no 
.power to ufe his nails they turning back like feathers 
:*and fo continued in a very weak condition. 

• The laft I fhall mention is Mr. Thomas Tcmg of 
lor.don Fiihmonger, who coming to her husband to ; 
demand a debt, his wife gave him feveral curfes and 
execrations, and three or four days after, Mr. Toung 
going thence to Tamouth fell fick there being tortu¬ 
red with exceeding pain and torment, which the 
ittoft able Phyficians in NcrfoKicould find no reme¬ 
dy for, fo that he continued in this lamentable ftate 
thirteen months and was conftrnined to go on crut¬ 
ches, not being able to feed himfelf, neither did he 
find any amendment fill this wretched woman was 

1 committed to pnibn being accufed for other villa¬ 
ges of the like nature, at which timeasnear as he 
can remember he found fome-remiflion of his former 
griefs, yet did not perfectly recover his ftrength, his 
left hand becoming lame and ufclefs; Before this 
happened, a great Spaniel Dog ran over his bed in 
his lodging the door being faft (hut, and upon 
ftrift inquiry no fu.ch Dog was known to have. 

G 1 been’ 
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been in'the houfe nor in the whole Town. 
After fhe was committed to Prifon feveral Mini^ 

Iters and others went to fee her, to whom Ihecoa- 
foffed the contrail ftie had made with the Devil and. 
the mifchiefs fhe had done the four Perfons afor^ 
mentioned, begging mercy of God as tor all her 0- 
ther fins fo-efpecially for that of Witchcraft, renoun¬ 
cing the Devil, and teeming really penitent for all 
tier former pra&kes j Upon this the was arraigned 
and condemned to dye, and in the morning before 
her execution, as the was going out of her chamber1 
to confer with fome Divines by whofe prayers and 
inftruifions the might be recovered out of the Devils- 
hands, he appeared to her like a black man with horni 
oil his head as is before relatedyearneftly perfwading 
her to confefs nothing but continue conftant to the 
promife fhe had made him, and rely upon him, and 
then he would certainly fave her, though this is one 
of his ordinary delations,' who having-brought this 
this poor creature into his fnare, left her to dye a 
ftamefol death. When the came to the place of exe¬ 
cution fhe made an opoi confefoon of her fins and1 
profetlion of her faith, in the face of the whole mul¬ 
titude, declaring like wife the hopes the had toobtaiv 
a better life, hereafter 5 Being asked if foe would have 
a Pfalm fang* foe replied, Moft willingly, and defirab 
them to fin^Tbe lamentation.0} a jinner, which begins 
thus, lord turn not away thy face from me, &C. After- 
which-the elided her life, and notwithstanding her* 
lacked life Ue may have charitable hoies that fhe 
was truly penitent at the laft, and reuethin peace.:- 
Tieati(t of Witchcraft. 

LXVII. THE next year after in i<<i?. Happened a very 
fad Tragedy in the Family of the flight hon¬ 

ourable the Earl of Rutland whole Children were* 
be iitchedandrcnemurthcrd by die de\ iliih malice’ 
offfoan Flower and her two daughters Margaret ancf 
Fiji!ip who.dwelt near Belvoir CalUein Rutlandfwfy 

the.: 

Witches, Apparitions, &c. *4r 
^ Refidence of that noble Earl, and where they 
were not only relieved but entertained as Char-wo¬ 
rn,,,.. After which Margaret was admitted to live in 
Sedfttea Servant maid, till at length the Coun¬ 
ts had information of lome tmldemeOTOiirs they 
were guilty of, having not.ee that the Mothewasa 
vwJialicious woman,and much given to fwear ng 

Mrfmg and Atheiftical imprecations, and that of late 
itvsher countenance was ftrangely altered, her eyes 
fiervand hollow,her fpeechfierce and envious, anjl 
her,whole demeanour ftrange and rejculous^emg 
much alone ar.d havingdivers other Sympto^ota 
notorious Witch, and her neighboius reported ttw 
had familiar Spirits, and terrified them all with her 
curfes,and threats of revenge uponthe leaft diip 
Cure was done her; She like wile heard rlut her 
dauehter Margaret often carried luch great quanti 
paugncei. * , r^ffC to her Motneras 
ties of provifion fiom taeCait- to a 
was unfit for a Servant to purhyn, and at fUch i 
feafonablehours that it was be.ie.ed y 
ver maintain their extraordinary riot and expence 

without robbing their Lady, to maintain ^veraldc 
hauched Fellows who frequented hee " houle 
•for the love of her youngeft daughter P/.vi/o, vv..o 
•was likewife leudly tranfported with the love ofo^ 
Manas Syrn(on, infomuch as he wash.aru tolavite . 
had bewitched him for fee had no power to leave 
her, though he found lumfelf muen altered both 
body and mind fince he kept her company. . . 

Such d.fcourfes patted concerning them feveral 
years before they were apprehended ^ , 
of which the Earl and- Countef. took Imlenot.ee y 

reafon Lo^ had fome 

i'ulpltion of the Mother, and ettranged Wmfctffran 
that familiarity anddilcourfe heufed totaewt 

I her for one Peak having wronged heMne complaL 
f ej L tj-« par\ whom foe found unwilling to incou- 

rare clamors and •malicious ir.formati©nss^andt« _ 
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Countefs difcovenng fome incivilities in her daugh, 
terslife, and her negleft of buhnefs difeharged he? 
™rt >’ing any more m the Caftle, yet gave her forty 
Shi d ings, aBolfter, and a Bed, commanding her to 
go home. Upon this the Mother being upbraided 
DY her Neighbours, and told that her daughter was 
tuinedout of doors, fhe curfed all that were the 
canle of it, and ftudied to revenge her felf upon that 
Honourable Family; The Devil perceiving the ma¬ 
licious temper of this wretch, and that she and her 
daughters were fit inftruments to inlarge his King* 
dom, offered them his fervice, and that in fuch* 
manner as should no way terrific them, nor could 
they be Impeded to be concerned appearing in the 
shape of a Dog, Cat, or Rat, telling them that if 
they would make a contrail with him, they -should 
have their will upon their enemies and do them 
what damage they pleafed. The thoughts of doing 
rmlchiefto their ill-wiilerseafily induced them all 
to agree to his damnable propofals, and they con- 
ient to be his Body and Soul, confirming their a- 
greement with abominable kiiles, and an odious Sa¬ 
crifice at Bloud, with certain Charms and Conjura¬ 
tions wherewith the Devil deceived them; After 
this thefe three women became Devils incarnate 

r frerW. pirOU<1 ’I1 tfle p°wer they had got to do 
mifchief by feveral Spells and Incantations, where¬ 
by they fiift killed what Cattel they pleafed ; Which 
o mcouraged them that they now threaten the 

bar! and his Family, whofoon after fell fick with 
i ts Countefs, and were fubieft toftrange andextra- 
ordinary Convulfions, which they judging only to 
proceed from the hand of God, had not the lead 
jialoiifiecf any evil practice agamft them. 

Atlaft as malice increafed in them fo the Farls 
Family felt the firm of their revenge, for Hmj 
Lord Roft his eldeft Son fell lick of a very unufual 
difeafe and foon after died 5 His feed. d Son the 
lord Frasers was lik,ewife milerably tortured by 

th4r 
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Aeir wicked contrivances j And his Daughter the 
lady Catherine was oft in great danger of her life by 
their barbarous dealings, with ftrange Fits, &c. 
the Honourable Parents bore all thefe afftidions 
-widiChriftian magnanimity, little fufpeding they 
jjroieeded from Witchcraft, till it pleafed God to 
difeover the yillanous pradices of thefe women 
Wlom the’Devil now left to fall into the hands of 
Juftice for murdering the innocent, and to remain 
notorious examples of Gods judgment to future 
ages; They were apprehended about Cbriftmat in 

and after examination before divers Jultices 
of Peace who wondred at their audacious wicked- 
nefs, were all three ordered to be carried to Lincoln 
Jayl, $o*n Flower the Mother it is laid called for 
Bread and Butter by the way, and wifhed it might 
never go through her if fhe were guilty of that 
which was charged upon her, and fo mumbling it 
in her mouth fhe never fpake a word more, but 
fell dpwn and died with horrible torture both of 
Soul dnd Body before fhe got to the Jayl $ The two 
Daughters were examined before Sir William PeU 
hum and Mr. Butler Jullices of Peace, Feb. 4. 161ft. 

where Philip theyoungeft made the following con-* 
Mon. 

That her Mother and Sifter were very malicious 
againft the Earl of Rutland, his Countefs and their 
Children, becaufe Margaret was turned out of the 
Ladies fervice, whereupon her Sifter by her Mothers 
order brought from the Caftle the right hand Glove 
oftheLord Henry Rofs, who prefently rubbed it on 
die back of her Spirit called Rutterfoti, and then 
put it into boy ling water, after which fhe prickt it 
very often and then buried it in the yard, wilhing 
the Lord Rofs might never thrive, and fo her Sifter 
Margaret continued with her Mother, and fhe of¬ 
ten law her Imp Rutterfyn leap on her fhoulder and 

| fuck her neck, fhe confeftalfo that fhe often heard 
her mother curie the Earl and his Lady, and would * 

thereupon 



thereupon boylbloud and feathers together, ufing 
many Devilim fpeeches and ftrange-geftures, lhe 
likewile acknowledged that fhe her felf had a Spirit 
fucking her left bread in the form of a whitest; 
which it had done for three or four years pad, and1 
and that when it came fir ft to her ihe gave her Soul ' 
to it, who promifed to do her good, and to force 
Tbo. Symfon to love her if lhe would fuffer it tofuclr 
her which fhe agreed to, and that it had fuckt her 
two nights before. 1 / 

Margaret her Sifter being examined agreed in the 
confelfion that Philip had made of their malice to 
the Earl, and about the young Lords Glove, adding 
that after fhe had prickt it Henry Lord Rofr fell Tick 
within a week, lying in great torment, and fhortly 
after died, which her Mother hearing of faid, It vpm 
well. She further faid, that finding a Glove about 
two yearsfince of Franch Lord Kofs the fecond Son 
on a Dunghill, fhe gave it her Mother who put it 
into hot water, and after took it out and rub’d it 
on her Cat, and bid him go upwards and 
afterward buried it in the yard and laid, a mi [chief 
light on> him bur he will mend again • She confefled 
alio that her Mother and fhe, and her Sifter 'contri¬ 
ved fo to bewitch the Earl and his Countefs that 
they might have no more Children, for turning her 
out of tne Caftle at which her Mother was fo in-' 
raged that lhe fwore dreadfully to be revenged; Her 
malice increafmgbecaufe fhe thought the Earl did 
not take her part againft one Peak who had abufed 
her, whereupon they took Wooll out of the bed the 
Ladv had given her, and a pair of Gloves of the 
Earls, and put them into warm water mingled with 
bloud ftirnng it together, and then taking them out, 
rubb’d them on -Rutterlynher Imp, laying, The Pori 
and the Lady jhonld have more Children but it would be 
long fir ft. She likewife confeft that lhe brought her 
Mother a piece of the Lady Catherines Handkerchef 
and her Mother put'it in water, and. rubb’d it on 

Witcher, Apparition}, &C. 

ia Spirit bidding him fly and go, whereupon he 
whined and cryed mew, at which fhe faid, That 
Rutterkin had no power ovef the Lady Katherine t* 
hurt her. She alfo acknowledged that lhe had two.', 
femiliar Spirits fucking on her, one white, and the. 
o£bcr black and fpotted, the white luckt under her 
hfftft, and the black in the lower parts of her bo¬ 
dy $ When fhe fir ft entertained them lhe.promifed 
them her Soul, and they covenanted to do all the 
mifehief lhe commanded them; Laftly lhe con- 
felled that Jav. 30. four Devils appeared to her in 
Lincoln Jayl about twelve a Clock at night, one 
Handing at her bed-fide with a black head like an 
Ape and fpoke to her, but the words lhe could not 
underftand, at which lhe was very angry becaufe 
he fpoke not plainer that lhe might know his mean¬ 
ing, the other three wer^ Rutterlftn, little Robiny 
and Spirit, and that lhe never feared (he lhould 
jofeher life, norfufpefted their treachery till that 
tune. 

About the fame time Joan Willimot of Goadby a. 
Witch was examined by Sir Henry Haftings and 
Dr. Fleming Juftices in Leicefterjbire about the mur-. 
der of Henry lord Rofs, who declared, that 
Hover told her the Bai l of Rutland had dealt badly; 
by her, and had put away her Daughter, and though 
Die could not have her will of my Lord himfelf, yet... 

1 Die had fped my Lords Son, and had ffricken him to 
i the heart. She further confelfed thac to her own. 
: knowledge my Lords Son was (truck with a white. 
! Spirit, and that the can. cure thofe who fend to her y 

and that tome reward her for her pains, and _c* 
others tbetakes nothing; Acknowledging that lhe 
bad a Spirit which lhe called Preuy given her by 
Wdlliam Berry of Langholm in Rutlandshire to whom. 
Die was a fervant three years, and that when her 
Matter gave it her he bid her open her mouth and. 
he would blow a Fairy into her which thoulddo her., 
good*, and accordingly he hlowed intQ. her mouths 

and... 
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and foon after there came a Spirit out of her mouth 
which flood on the ground in the form of a woman 
who asked her to give her Soul to her, which fhe 
then promifed by the inftigation of her Mailer; She 
faid fne never hurt any body, butlielpt divers who 
were bewitcht, and that her Spirit came to her 
weekly, giving her an account who were thus 
2fflidted, and that the night before it came like a 
woman, mumbling fomewhat fhe could not under- 
ffand. And being asked whether fhe were not in 
a dream, fhe affirmed fhe was awake as much as at 
that inflant. Another time her Spirit told her 
there was a bad woman at Veepirg who had given 
her Soul to the Devil, and that her Spirit did then 
appear in a more hideous form than it had formerly 
done, and much urged her to give it fomething 
though but a piece of her Girdle, faying it had ta¬ 
ken great pains for her, but fhe retufed to give it 
any thing; She faid further that $6bn Pacbet whole 
child was bewitcht to death might have had it alive 
if he would have fought help in time, and thatP^r- 
hets Wife had an evil thing within her which would 
make an end of her, which fhe knew by her Girdle, 
and accordingly fhe died foon after ; And that Ga¬ 
maliel Greete of IValtbam in Leicefterfljire a Shepherd 
had a Spirit like a Moufe which went into his Body 
at the time he contradled to give h is Soul to the De¬ 
vil, after which if he lookt malicioufly upon any 
thing it received hurt thereby, and that he had a 
mark on his left arm which was cutaway, of which 
her own Spirit inform’d her before he left her; 
Upon a fccond Examination fhe confefl that foan 
Flower and her Daughter Margaret met together a- 
bouta week before their apprehenfioninP/^o^- 
row Hill, and went thence to foan Flowers houfs 
where the faw two Spirits one like a Bat, and the 
other like an Owl, and one of them fuckt her right 
ear as (lie thought, and Join told her that her Spi¬ 
rits had promifed ilie ffcould neither be hanged nor 

" burnt, 
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bnrtit, and then took up fome earth and fpit upon 

pctS nw&friRvbmtbe Lord him- 

%iother Witch called Ellen Gre™0^™^ 

"bovenamed came to her about fix years; fince.and 

perfwaded her to forfake God and , 
to the Devil to which she confented, whothen^c 
led two Spirits one like a young Cat which she na¬ 
med P«/> and the other in the shape of a Mole 
which she called Wjf, H‘ff, who intently came, 
and Willirnot going away left them with 
which they leapt on her shoulder, the K _h 8 
ingherneck under her right ear, and th , 

der her left in the fame place; After which (be lent 
theKitlingto aBaker in the Town who had called 
her Witch and flruck her, bidding it go and be 
witch him to death, and the Mole (he fen 
pms of the fame Town upon the fame errandl to- 
caufe (he had called her Witch, Whore,, and Jade, 

and within a Fortnight after they both 
W’hich lhe fent them to deftroy two Husbaindmea 
named WiUifon and Willimmwho diedLbo* ® 
davs; Thefefour fte murdered while Ine dwelt a. 
EUal - wL (he removed to ^hornjhcrc^ 
now dwelt, upon a difference b^tweenher and one 

Paektt Wife a Yeoman there,,f>*» 
her to go and touch Packets Wile and fue child 
f);.e did, touching the Woman in bed, j?, 
in the Midwives arms, and then fent her P 
bewitch them to death the woman anguiTed.a 
month before (he died, but the. Child 1 y 
next day after (lie had touched it; Add g 3 
Willirnot had a Spirit fucking on her Ucea littte 

' white Doe which fhe faw, and that fhe gave her 
Soul to the Devil to have thefe Spirits; at 1cjmman 
for any mifchievous purpofe, and iuftered hem 
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to fuck her conftantly about the Change and Full 
Moon, 

One Ann Batyr a Witch was likewife apprehend- 
and examined about the fame time who confefled 
before Sr. George Mannors and Dr. Fleming Juftices 
of Peace that flue had a Spirit like a white Dog which 
fhe called a good Spirit, and that one Fed\ and one 
Dennis his wife of Belvoir told her that the young 
I. Henry was dead, and that his Glove was buried in 
the ground, which as it wafted and rotted in like 
manner did the Lords Liver rot and wafte like- 
wife. 

Margaret and Philip Flower were arraigned at the 
A/fizes at Lincoln before Sr. Henry Hobart and Sr. Ed¬ 
ward Bromley- Judges, where upon their confeffing 
themfelves a&ors in the deftruftion of Henry Lord 
Rofr, with other damnable practices they were con¬ 
demned and executed at Lincoln March ri. and the 
reft queftionlefs fuflfered according to their deferts. 
Vifcovery Witchcraft. 

LXVIIL IN 164there was a notable difcovery of feveral 
Witches in EJfex, and among others one Eliza¬ 

beth Clark was accufed of this horrid Crime, and in¬ 
formations taken againft her before Sr. Harbmle 
Grimjion and Sr. Thomto Berner Juftices of Peace for 

. that County ; John Rivet of Mannintree depofed that 
about Chriftmas his wife was t^ken fick and lame 
with fuch violent fits that he veruy believed her di- 
ftemper was more than natura 1, who ther upon went 
to one Hovey at Hadly irr Suffolk who was reckoned 
a Cunning Woman; She told him that his Wife 
was curfed or bewitcht by two Women who were 
Her near Neighbours, and that he believed (he was 
Bewitcht by Elizabeth Clark alias Bedingfield who li¬ 
ved near their houfe, and that her mother and fome 
of her kindred had formerly fuffered as Witches,: 
and Murderers. 

At the famq time Matthew Hopkins of Manninttot 
declared 

it: T Witches, UpparitionSyWc.” 
declared upon Oath, That this fufpefted Witch be¬ 
ing ordered by the Juftices to be watched feveral 
Sits for difcoveringher wicked praftices, he com- 
mg into the room where flie was with one Mr. 
tone intending not to (Jay, Cl"kM 
if they would tarry a little and do her no hurt, 
L v/ouid call one of her white Imps and play witii 
it in her lap, but they told her they would not al¬ 
low it; After which (he in difcourfe confeft Ihe had 
Lai converfe with the Devil fix or feven years, 
who came to her bed three or four times a week in 
the fliape of a proper Gentleman witfi a laeed_ ban , 
and would fay, Beflie Imujllyemtbyeu, which (he 
never refufed ; About a quarter of an hour after 
this difcourfe there appeared an Imp fomewhat like 
awhite Dog with red fpots & (tort legs, which foon 
varafht; She faid his name was ; Then ano¬ 
ther appeared like a Greyhound with long legs whicR 
Hied Vinem Tow,She told them the next would 
be a black Imp, & should come for Mr. 
came accordingly and inftantly was mvifib > 
Sft thafappearei was life aPole-catbutrthehwd 
bigger; She likewife confeft that she *ia^TCJ^Ps 
of her own, and two ofthe O d-Beldam Am Wejlt, 
and that their Tmps fucked upon each other, and 
that Satan would never let her reft till she confented 
m vi 11 rhp Cartel of Mr. Edwards of Mannintree and 

likewife affirmed that gorng fromthe torfeof tha 
Ur. Edwards to his own about ten that nipt witn 
his Greyhound, the Dogfuddenly gaveal_eap and 
ran as if he had been mafullcourfe after anHar , 
& he haftnine to fee what it was, fpied a white thing 
S a voung Cat and the Greyhound (tendinga- 
loof off and that foon after the Imp or K'fi'ng dan¬ 
ced about.the Deg and bit off a piece of flesh from 
his shoulder which made him come crying to his 
M.ftpr He alfo declared that coming that night in- 

yard he fpied a bkek thmsutlhapeUg. 
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Cat but thrice as big fitting on a firaw-berry bed and 
looking ltedfaftly on him, but going to it, it leaped 
toward him as he thought and ran quite through the 
yard and the Greyhound after it to the great Gate 
which it threw wide open and thenvanisht; The 
Dog returned shaking and tremblingexcecdingly. • 

Mr. John Stans confirms the aforelaid Informa* 
tion, adding, That after five Imps had appears 
Elizabeth Clark faid she had one more calledtacfc 
and Sugar who had been hard at work but would not 
be long ere he came and then he should tear Mr. 
Sterne-, And foon after she told him, that it was 
well he was fo quick otherwife her Imp had foon 
skipped upon his face, and perhaps had got into his 

| Throat and then there would have been aneftof 
I Toads in his belly ; She faid likewife that she had one 
| Imp for which she would fight up to the knees in 

bloud before she would lofe it. 
Francis Mills, Grace Norman, Mary Philips and 

Mary Parjly who ail watcht with Elizabeth Claris de¬ 
clared upon Oath, That about twelve a clock that 
night fhe fmackt with her mouth and beckoned with 

j her hand, and inftantly there appeared a white tiling 
about the bignefs of a Cat 3 They alfo faw five Imps 

| more, whom fhe called by the names aforemention¬ 
ed, and told them, that the old Beldam Ann Weft 
did by Witchcraft kill Robert Oakes wife of Lawford, 

** Clothiers Child of Dedham m Effex, both 
which died about a week before j She added that old 
Weft the Wife of William Cole of Mannintree in 
handling, and fhe died accordingly foon after of a 
pining and languifhing difeafe. 
. George turner inform’d upon Oath, that going to 
lee Elizabeth Clark after fhe was apprehended, and 
asking her whether fhe had any hand in the drown- 
jng of one Thomas Turner his brother, whowascaft 
away at Sea about two years and an half before, fhe 

I anlwered, That the old Beldam Weft raifed that wind 

which. 
f 
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which funic his Hoy, and that flie had no hand in it. 
Edward Parjley of Mannintree declared that watch¬ 

ing with Elizabeth Clark the night before, he askt if 
he fhouki continue in the room with her, who de- 
fired he might if he would fight for her with the De¬ 
vils for they would come that night, and one Imp 
which fhe called Houle would come firft, and next, 
that which fhe called pamara appeared in the fhape 
of a white Dog with red Spots ; and prefently after 
came Vinegar Tom-, and then an Imp the called Sack’ 
and Sugar; She told Edward Parjley that the Devil 
had taken poflefllori of her fix or feven years, and 
that he oft knockt at her door in the night, and flie 
rife and let him in, and that he came to bed to her 
three or four times a week, and had the carnal 
knowleclg of her as a man. 

Eli\abttb Clark her felf being examined confeft, 
That about fix months before ibe met with Ann 
IVejl Widdow in a Field near her houfe where she !was picking up Hicks; If'ejt ieemed muchtopitty 
her for her lamenefs (having but one Leg ) and her 
overty, telling her there were ways and means for 
er to live much better'than she did ; And laid she 

would 
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would fend her a thing like a little Kitling which 
should fetch her home lome viftuals, and would do 
her no hurt j And about three nights after there came 
a whitethingtoher, and the night after a gray one* 
who fpoke and told her, they would not harm hef, 
but help her to a husband wholhould maintain hep 
ever after* and that afterward they came intohet1 
bed every other night, andfuckt the lower parts of 
her body; Upon thefe Informations and Confeffions 
Elizabeth Clark was Arraigned, Convitted,' and Ex¬ 
ecuted at Chelmsford, March 27. 164;. Inform. 
Witches p. 6. 

LXXV. ANN Leach of Mijleyin Effex was likewife appre¬ 
hended for the fame horrid Crime of Witch¬ 

craft at that time, againft whom Richard Edmrds 
of Mannintree depofed; That one Sunday afternoon 
driving his Cows nome by her houfe a black Cow of 
his wmch he judged to be very well fell down, 
and died two days after; and the next daypafllng 
by her houfe again a white Cow fell down and died 
in the very fame place, and being both opened there 
Could be nodifeafe difeovered which might occafion 
their death; He likewife declared that fome months 
before he had a Child nurled by one Goody Wiles 
who dwelt near Elizabeth Clarkand Elizabeth Good¬ 
ing another Witch, which Child was taken with 
ftrange Fits, extending the limbs and rowling the 
eyes, and in two days died, and he verily believes 
Ann Leach and Elizabeth Gooding were the death of 
his Child; and fo it appear'd by Am Leaches own 
Confdfion, which follows. 

Ann Leach being examined faid, That llie had a 
grey Imp fent her and that (he with Eliiabeth Clark 
and Gooding fent their Imps about a year before tp 
kill a -black .and white Cow of Mr. Edmrds 
which was done accordingly, there were three Imps 
fent,ablack,a grey and a white; She likewife confeft 
that thirty years before Ihe fent a gray Imp to kill 
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troHorfes of Mr. Brings of Mijley, out of malice to 
fiis Wife who told her flie was fufpefted to be a 
naughty woman ; And that llie and Gooding fent 
each or them an Imp to murder Mr. Edwards Child, 
liecs being white and the others black, and that fhe 
hadher white Imp and two others of Robert Peirces 
Wife, .ofStoafi irxSufolii he being her brother, and 
diatthefe Imps went from one to the other doing 
mifchief wherever they went, and that if fhe did not 
imploy them fhe was never well, but when (he fent 
them toad! her revenge (he was very healthy, &that 
they ufually fuckt thele Teats which were difeovered 
on her body and often fpoke to her in an hollow 
voice which (he plainly underftood alluring her (he 
fliould never feel hell torments,fhe confeflfed further 
that upon a fmall quarrel mthEliiabetb the daugh¬ 
ter of Robert JKjrli of Mannintree about a Quoif which 
the, Maid refufed to give her (he fent her Imp to dc- 
ftroy her, who accordingly lay languilhing a whole 
year and then died 5 And that fhe lent her grey Imp 
to kill the daughter of the Widdow Rawlins of Mij- 
Ity becaufe (he was put out of her farm, and Mrs. 
Rawlins putin, Shealfo confeft that fhe knew of 
Eliiabeth Goodings fending an Imp to vex and tor¬ 
ment John Taylors Wife of Mannintree, and would 
have difeovered it but the Devil would not fuffer 
her, and laftly that about eight weeks before Elifa- 
istb Gooding, Ann fVeft and her felfmet at the houfe 
ofE/ff. Clark where there was a book read wherein 
there was no goodnefs 3 She was likewife tryed and 
executed at Chelmsford the fame year 1645. Ibifom* 
p.8. IXX. H Ellen the Wife of Thomas Claris and daughter 

to Ann Leach was alfo accufed for Witchcraft 
at the fame time >RichardGlajcocks Wife of Mannin- 
tret depofed, That there happening fome difference 
between Edward Par/leys Wife and this Hellen, she 
heard Hellen fay as she paffed by their door, that Ma- 
vi theireldeft daughter should rue for it, whereupon 

1 the 
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the Maifinftantly feUfick and died fix weeks aftep; 
Edvard Parjle) her Father confirmed the iame,aad 
faid he did verily believe Hellen Clark was theoufe of 
her death, who being her feif examined confeft,Thae 
about fix weeks before theDevil appeared to herih 
in her houfc in the likenefsof a white Dog, and that 
she called thislmp or Familiar Spirit E/ms^ayand 
that she often fed it, andthat the Spirit fpoke to 
very audible and bid her deny Jefus Chnlt, wrath 
she did then affent to, but denied that she killed the 
young MaidShe was executed at Mannimm April i jr; 
i6a<;. Ibidem, p. io. 1 

IXXI. ANN Weft and Rebecca her daughter were like- 
wifeofthisblack Society againft jvhcmPw* 

dem the Wife otTkonm Hart of Lawfori m Ejfex in 
pofed upon Oath, that about eight weeks before goJ 
me one Sunday to the Parifh Church about half a 
mile from her houfe, being about twenty’ weeks 
gone with Child, and to her thinking;'very weltM 
healthy, upon a fudden fhe was taken, wiui great 
pains and mifearried before Ihe came home > hm 
about two months after^one night when fhew»« 
bed’ fomething fell down upon her right fidefbtt 
being dark fhe could notdifeover its fhape, and that 
ihc was prefently taken lame on that fide with extra¬ 
ordinary pains and burning, and was certainly jWj 
fwaded that Arm and Rebecca Weft were the caule WI 
her pains, having exprefied much malice toward hoi) 
and counted her their greateft enemy. 
. Uv.ftohnEdes aMinifter depofed, .That Rebel# 
Weft confdied to him that about feven years betas 
ihe began to have familiarity with the Devil (by tile! 
inftigation of her mother Ann Weft) and that he ap¬ 
peared in feveral fhapes, As once like a prop® 
young man who defired to have familiarity with heij 
promifing that he would then do what fhe delir® 
and avenge her on her enemies, requiring 
to deny Gcd^nd put her faith-and truftinliim,W3UC* 
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king agreed 10, fhe ordered him to avenge her on 
toe Tbmaf Hart of Lawford by killing his Son, wha 
Has foon after taken fick and died,whereupon Re¬ 
becs told the Minifter fhe thought the Devil could 
do like God in deftroyingwhom he pleated, after 
which fhe gave him entertainment and he lay with 
harasaman; She likewife confeft to him that when 
Ihe lived at Rivenhall in Ejfex her Mother came and 
tdd her, The barley corn rvas picked up, meaning that 
the Son of one George Francis a chief Inhabitant of 
that Town was dead, and his father very much fu- 
fcefted he was bewitched to death, and her mother 
hearing of it faid 'fie it unto him according to bis Faith. 

Mr.Matthew Hopkins depofed upon Oath that go¬ 
ing to the Prifon where Rebecca Weft and five others 
were, he asked her how fhe firft came to be a Witch, 
who toM him that her mother and ihe going one 
evening after Sunfet ‘toward Msmintree her Mather 
tharged her to keep fecret whatever,fhe faw, which 
fee promifing to do, they went both to the houfe of 
Elizabeth Clarfa where they found her together with 
4n» Ltacbj Elizabeth Gooding and Hellen Clarhand 
that inflantly the Devil appeared in the flrape of a 
Dog, thencame two Kitlinwnd after them two Dogs 
more, who all feemed to reverence Elizabeth Clark? 
skipping into her lap and killing her, and then kite 
allmthe room except her felf 5 Whereupon one of 
the Witches askt her Mother if her daughter were 
iquaintedwiththebufinefs, who alluring them of 
her fecrecy Am Leach pulled out a Book and fwore 
her not to revealany thing fhe faw or heard, and if 
Ihedidfhe fhould endure more torments than there 
could be in Hellj Whereupon fhe againingaged to 
befilent 3 They told her fhe muft never confefs any 
thing though me rope were about her neck and fhe 
neady to be hanged; To which after flic had given 
her abfolute ingagemertt the Devil leapt up into hef 
lap and kilted ner, promifing to perform whatever 
ft* would defire. About half a year alter the Devil 

H appeared 
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appeared as die was going to bed and faid he would 
marry her, which (he could not refule, whereupon 
he killed her but was as cold as clay, and then took 
her by the hand leading her about the room and pro- 
nnfed to be her loving husband till death and toa- 
venge her of all her Enemies; She likewife obliging 
her felf to be his obedient Wife till death and to de¬ 
ny God and Chi ld Jefus; She confeft that after tk 
(lie fent him to kill the Son of TbomM Hart, who died 
within a fortnight, and thereupon fte took,the 
Devil for her God, and thought hecould do as God. 

Rebecca Weft being likewife examined before the 
Tuftices at Mannintree confeffed that all was true 
concerning their meeting at Elizabeth Clarks where 
they fpent (omc time in praying to their familiar 
Spirits, and then every one made their defires known 
to them; Elizabeth Clark requefted her Spirit that 
Mr. Edwards might be met withal at a Bridge near 
her houfe and that his Horfe might be frighted andhe 
thrown down and never rife again; Mr .Edwards 
depofed that at the fame place his Horfe darted and 
greatly indangered him, and he heard fomething a- 
bout the houfe cry, Ah, Ah*, much like a Polcat and 
that with great difficulty he faved himfelf from being 
thrown off his Horfe; Eli\abeth Gooding defired her 
Imp to kii'l Robert Taylors Horfe for fufpefting her to 
be a Witch, which was done accordingly; Hellen Clark 
required hey to kill fome Hoggs of a Neighbours; 
Ann leach that a Cow might be lamed, and Ann Weft 
her Mother defired her Spirit to free her from all 
her enemies and to have no trouble ; And die her 
felf defired that Thomas Hans Wife mightbe taken 
lame of her right fide, after which they departed ap¬ 
pointing the next meeting at Eli\abeih Goodings 
Houfe. For thefe and fe veral ocher notorious crimes 
Ann Weft was fentenced and executed at Mannintree-, 
Elizabeth Gooding at Chelmsford; And the Bill 
found againft Rebecca Weft by the Grand Jury, but 
was acquitted by the Jury of Jjfe and death. Ibid.p. 14. 

Witches,Apparitions, &c. rj* 
LXXII. a Oft Hdllybread was another of this black Regi- 

ment againft whom Robert Turner of St. 0(ytb in 
EJJex depofed, That about eight days before his Ser¬ 
vant was taken fick fliaking, fbrieking and crying 
out of Roje Hallybnad that fhe had bewitched him and 

he fometimes crowed like a Cock, fometimes 
narked like a Dog, and fometimes groaned violently 
beyond the ordinary courfe of nature, and though 
but a youth ftrugled with fo much ftrength that foul¬ 
er five lufty men were not able to hold him down 
in his bed, and fometimes he would fing feveral 
ifyangefongs and tunes, his mouth not being opened 
nor nis lips fo much as ftirring all the time of his 
finging. 

She being examined confeft ; That about fixteen 
years before, one Goody Hagtree brought an Imp to 
her houfe which (he entertained, and fed it with Oat¬ 
meal and fuckled it on her body a year and an half, 
and then loft it; She confeffed likewife that a- 
bout half a year before one Joyce Bonnes brought 
to her another Imp in the likenefs of a fmall 
gray bird which fhe received, and carried to the houfe 
pfone Tfmm Toa^ly of St. Ojyt'bs and put it under his 
door, after which Toabjys Son languifhed and died, 
calling and crying out upon her that fhe was the 
caufe of his death. She alfo declared that about eight 
days before Sufan Coc4, Margaret Landifi, and Joyce 
Boanes brought to her houfe three Imps which Joyce 
taking her Imp too carried them all four to Robert 
Turners to torment his Servant becaufe he refufed to 
giye them fome chips his Mafter being a Carpenter, 
and that he forthwith fell fick and oft barkt like a 
Dog, and flie believed thofe four Imps were the caufe 
pf pis death 5 Rofe Hallybread was for this wickednefs 
condemned to be hanged, but died in Chelmsford Jayl 
May 9,1647. Ibidem, p. 16. 

• H a LXXIIL 
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Lxxm. Joyce Bonnes being examined about the fame 

nefeeonfeffed, That about thirteen years before 
(he had two Imps which came into her bed in the 
likenefs of Mice and fucked on her body, and that foe 
afterward imployed them to go and kill ten or twelve 
lambs belonging to one Ricbtrd Welch ofSt.<3^r 
which wasdone accordingly; And then to the houfc 
of one Thomas Clinch where they killed a Calf, a Sheep 
and a Lamb; And that (he carried the four Imps afore- 
mentioned to kill Robert Turners Seirant, and that 
her Imp called Rug made him bark like a Dog, Roft 
Enllybrends forced him to fing feveral times in the K:eft extremity of his pains, Sujan Cocks compel- 

im to crow like a Cock, and the Imp of Margn- 
ntltndijh caufedhimto groan man extraordinary 
manner; Upon this confeilion and other evidence 
joue Bonnes was condemned and executed at Chelmj- 
ford Mai n. Ibidem, p. io. 
J LXXIV. Sjlfnn Cock upon Examination confeft That Mnr~ 

gerj Stonkes her mother lying upon her death 
bed, and Ihe coming to fee her, her mother privately 
defired her to entertain two Imps, which (he laid' 
would do her good;And that theftmenight her mo¬ 
ther died the two Imps came to her accordingly,and 
fuckt on her body, one of them being like a Moufe 
which {he called Sufan, and the other yellowaboue 
the bignefs of a Cat which fhe named BeJJIe, andthat 
(he imployed BeJJie with three Imps more belonging 
to the three Witches abovementioned cokillten or 
twelve (beep of John Spnlls, agamft whommehaa 
much malice becaufe being with Child and defiling 
fome Curds of his Wife (he denied either to give or 
fell her any; She alfoconfeftthat what was farfa-- 
bout Robert Turnrs fervant was true, and-further 
that (he aci&Mnrgnret Lnndifh lent their Imps to one 
Thomas Mnnr.ocks of St. Ofyth, which killed fix orfe- 
ven of his Hogs in revenge for his refilling to relieve 

her, 
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her, and faying fhe was a young Woman arni able to 
work for her living j Sheand Margaret Landijh wen 
both condemned ana executed at Cbelmsford, May i z. 
ltf4?. with feveral others j Yea fo great a num¬ 
ber of thefe Vaflals of Satan were ddcovered about 
this time that there were Thirty tryed at once before 
Judge Coniers at Chelmsford^ $uly 2?. 1^45'. whereof 
fourteen were hanged,and anhundred more detained 
in feveral Pnfonsin Suffolk and Ejfex Ibidem, p. 22. 

LXXV. N Either were other Countys free from this Hel- 
iifli contagion many being difeovered in 

Huatmzmjbire of whom I Ml only give you the 
confeftions of two of the Chief. Elizabeth Weed 
of great Catmrtb in that County Widdow,being ex¬ 
amined before Robert Bernard and Nicholas Pedley Ef* 
quires Juflices of the Peace March 31.1646. faid,1That 
about 21 years before,as fhe was one night going to 
bed there appeared to her 3 Spirits one like a young 
man,& the other 2 in the fbape ofPuppiespne white 
and the other black j He that was in the form of a 
youth fpoketo her and demanded, Whether jhe would 
deny God and Chrift, which fhe agreed to 5 The Devil 
then offered her to do what milchief (he Ihould re¬ 
quire of him provided fhe would covenant he fhould 
nave her Soul after 21 years, which fhe grant¬ 
ed 5 She confeft further, That about a week after at: 
ten a clock at night he came to her with a paper, ask¬ 
ing whether fhe were willing to feal the Covenant,,' 
fee faid fhe was, then he told heritmuftbedona 
with heir bloud, and fo prickt her under the left arm 
tU it bled with which he fcribled, and immediately 
afreatlump offlefh rife on her arm in the fame 
place which increafed ever fince. After which he 
came to bed and had carnal knowledg of her them 
and many jtimes afterwards The other two Spirits; 
came into, the bed Ukewife and fuckt upon other 
parts of her body where fhe had Teats, andthat thes 
name of one was Lilly ^d the other PrijcjU) One of: 

H 3 which 
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which was to hurt Man, Woman, or Child, and 
the other to deftroy what Cattel foe defired,and the 
young man was to lye wkh her as he did often; 
And faith that Lilly according to the Covenant did 
kill the Child of Mr. Henry Bedell of Catwortb, as (he 
required him to do when fhe was angry, though she 
does not now remember for what, and that about 
two or three days before she fent him to kill Mr. 
Bedell himfelf, who returned and faid, be bad no pow¬ 
er, and that another time she fent the fame Spirit 
to hurt Edward Mufgrave of Catwortb who likewife 
returned faying, he was not able; And that she fent 
her Spirit Prifcill to kill two Horfes and two Cows 
of Mr. Mufgraves and Thomas Thorps in that Town 
which was done accordingly ; And being askt when 
the one and twenty years would be out, she faid, To 
the bejl of her remembrance about Low Sunday next ; Be¬ 
ing further demanded why she did fo conftantly re¬ 
fort to Church and to hear the Sermons of Mr. 
Pool the Minifter, fhe faid, She was well pleafed with 
his preaching and had a defire to be rid of that unhappy 
burthen which was upon her. Witches of Huntington, p. 1. 

LXXVI. THF. other was one John IVinnick ol Moleiworth 
in Huntington /hire, who being examined A- 

pril 11. 16^6. before the aforefaid Judices Confef- 
led, that about twenty nine years before he being 
then a Batchelor lived with one Bateman an Inn-keep¬ 
er at the George in Thropfton, who was likewife a Far¬ 
mer, at which time he lofing a purfe with feven 
fhillings in it, much fufpe&ed one of the Family; 
But the Fryday after being in the Barn making up 
Hay about noon he fell a fwearing, curling, and 
raging, wishing that fome Wife Body orWizzard 
would help him to his Pirrfe and Money again, -when 
there presently appeared to him a Spirit black and 
shaggy, with paws like a Bear, but no bigger 
than a ,Rabbit ; The Spirit asked him what he 
•ailed to be ib forrowful, who anfwered that he 

Witches, Apparitions, &c. i6x 
had loft a Purfe and Money and knew not how 
to come by it again; The Spirit replyed; If you 
will forfake God and Cbriji and fall down and wor- 
fbipme for your God I will kelp you to yoitr Purfe Mi 
Money again; To, which heconfented and thereupon 
fell down on his knees and held up his hands. Then 
the Spirit told him that to morrow about the fame 
time hefhould find his Purfe upon the floor where 
he was making up the Hay, and that he would come 
himfelf too; tfobn Winmc\\ promifed the Spi¬ 
rit to meet him there and receive it, and would 
then again worfliip him; And accordingly at: 
the time perfixt he went to the place, and found his ■ 
purfe on the floor, which having opened he found, 
the feven fhillings therein ; As he was looking into 
it the Devil again appeared to him and Did, There k 
your Purfe and Money in z£,and then LL innicl1 fell down 
on his knees and faid, My Lord and God I thanfiyou ; 
The Spirit at this time brought with him two other 
Spirits one like a white Cat and the other like a grey 
JRabbit* both for ftape, -bignefs, and colour,, and 
while he was uponliirkrrees, the Bear Spirit ipoke 
to him faying, Ton mft worfhip thefe two Spirits m 
youworfhip me, and take them alfo for your Gods. Where¬ 
upon he diVe£fced his Body toward them, and called 
jhem his Lords and Gods. Then the Bear Spirit: 
told him, T-bat whet he died he mull have hv Soul, 
whereunto. he yielded; He likewife told him that 
theymull' luck his Body, to which he contented, 
hut they did not fuck at that time; The Bear Spirit 
promiled him he ihould never want Victuals; fhe 
Caf Spirit that it would hurt Cattle when he would 
defire it; And that like a Rabbit that it would hurt 
Whoever he commanded it 5 The Bear Spirit further 
told him that it mufthavefome of his bloud where¬ 
with to feal the Covenant, whereunto he content©! 
and then it leapt upon his flioulder, and pnekt him 
on the head from whence it took bloud, after which 
all three* vanifht away; Next day about noon thelte 



i6z 7he Hijlory of Demons, SptSlert, 
Spirits came to him while he was in the Field apd 
told him they were come to fuck ofhisBody which 
they did accordingly in the places where, uponhis 
being apprehended, the marks were found, and 
from that time they came conftantly once in twenty 
four hours, fometimes by day but moft commonly 
by night. And being demanded what mifchieffe 
caufed any of his Spirits to do, he anfwered never 
any only he fent his Bear Spirit to Mr. Says Servant 
of Moljervortb to provoke her to ftcal Vi&uakfor 
him out of her Matters houfe which flie did, and he 
received the fame. The Confeffions of thefetwoPer- 
fons being fo clear, and their cur fed confederacy 
with Satan hereby fully difcovered,they were punifht 
according to their demerits. Ibidem, p. 4. 

LXXVII. COrnelm Africa the great Magician going one 
day out of Town from Lorain in F Under i 

wnere he dwelt left the keys of his fludy wkhhw 
Wife flridlly charging her to let no body go in till 

?V; Witches, Afpmtms, See. i#f 

Ipjag had a deftre and curiofity to fee fome of this 
j&^gromancas books, he with much importunity 
get the Keys of lias Clofet and then entringthe room 
Md viewing the Books he perceived among the 
0 a Mafmfcript of Agrippn own writing which 
fterhed a Compendium of the myftery of the Blaclt 
affoin which while he greedily reads, he in a ihort 
ttae raifes an ill favoured Devil, who entringthe 
Study asked him, rob at be rrtuld have thatbe conjured 
bithfo-to dp fear 3 The man being unexperienced and 
gfhghtea at this dreadful Apparition knew not 
what anlwer to make, but remained filent, where¬ 
upon the Devil infhndy choaked him and left him 

on the grotmd. Not long after Agrippa returns 
home and finds the Devil dancing and rejoicing on 
the tpp of the houfe, at which being alloniftied he 

into his Study and finds the dead Body 5 Where¬ 
upon he commands the Damon to enter into it and 
carry it to the place where the Students ufed to meet, 
Which being clone and the Spirit then quitting the 

down dead, and the Perfon was thought 
1$ have died of fome fuddendifeafe and was accord- 
tagly buried without any obfervation of his misfor- 
fconly fome marks offtranguiation were perceiv- 
^ his throatBut not long after the whole 
natter was difeovered, and Agrippa was forced to fly 
iato Germany for lus fecurity. Fit. Gn.p. 2 <?8* 

txxviir. 

•A-Countrey Peafant in france in his wboden (hoes, feather Jou- 
rr and high-crowned Uat, with hi$ .-Stythft on his flioul- 
Ar, «td his Big and B6ttle f>y his fide, going one day to a piece 
rfgrdund tw»o» three miles from his habitation to Mowing* was 
wSakcnby a nsanon Horfeback (as hetfobaghc) in thefhape 
ofaCowittcyittart, v/Ho falling into diTcodife \Vfth him abouti 
their journey, and finding they were both going the fame way,, 
be at length of&md him the ufe ofhisHorlefPhfc Mas wilting to; 
rider behind him'The honeft Mower glad talk fob ka$ fitted, 
kimfclr behind him much at eafe, and thinking novV W proceed id 
fct joumey.fta is earned up imo tftc&ir ‘with fachfrvlrtoefs'thbi:‘ 
lii aftbniilinent gave him no time ro fjxrak, dnd fear itiaite'hini 
bold fsft by the Rider 3 Thus they palled ever many ;<Q>unttey$ 

H 5 > " and 
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snd Towns till at laft they came juft over a great Market-nkt 
sn a City belonging to the Great Tnr{, where feeing a multitude 
of people in ftrange habits, hecryedout, Good God what feotU 

Z‘‘b‘'e; r‘"d K-nh‘,r am 1S‘>”S! At «>'« word (be WK&d 
D® moil let htm tall down in the midft of them, but byrtafcn 

fl el erThntS fnd C1°th”ha(.we(e C-t up by the Market ^tple,0 
nf w f n fr0im th,c lcorth!n8 heat of the Son the vehaneL 
this w Was abaKf anl! length became to his SencS^By 
areas vaft,"uraL1\r 0 lT“ri'‘ .were gathered in a Ring a< a 
lomH«vnCea^0Uth,um’ ^j6 b'Ppoling he was a God dropt 

f thaC 01d Time was come down with* 
* X „ Jj11 flloulder- In ihoit all were extieamly amazed as 

TJ L>h'S ftr!Tund T,ual ‘lothing « at bis wonderful com. 
thfv heaH h-Anr tht ■ aft«niihmL’iit was yet moreincreafed when 
ui'derftnnd ^!“ 1 ft.a rgc Language which none of them 

‘ j r * ho thinking tney cid not hear him, apptoachesto- 
ward them and they Hy as fell away from him , By this time 

Tnre^W! °tth,S TT acaJent camet0 (be Grind Seignior, and 
ST”" fcm t0 ,akc a f'll‘ a'“unt «*' the matter, to 
Whom the poor man gave an exa& relation of all particulars; 

feainTnhf b) 1 “ Frw* ^mha(Tadors means he waPs fern back 
a£ain to httown LOuntrey. Ibidem, p. 286. 

LXXIX 
I ShaI1 conclude thefcvRelations with one Hiftory more of the ap- 

ptarance and affiftance of a Good Spirit among all the Evil 
Cncs we have mentioned, which a Learned EnrhfbDmne hath 

l vw°>r£L traf^a ing out of Bidimu a famous Author in hit 

m*• ^he raain reafon why the Society of Good 
Spn its is Co feidom found in Hiftory is as I conceive becaule 16 few 

is thpai^^eartlrjanCu!5llCLrc^ S00^* anc* l^e Showing Narrative 
»the more conhderable, becaule he who writ it had it ftomthe 
man s own mouth whom it concerns, and is as follows. 

ranrv^F O !?n wasls an ^7 Pious man, and an acquain- 
w^ofreelytold him tU he had a certain Spirit 

fihii "r 1 cont!nua”y accompany him, and which he was fuftfen- 
py, * * — ^irty ^venth year ofhis age, but he conceived 
that thrs Spirit had been with him all his lifetime, is he gathered 

cermm monitory Dreams and Vifions whereby he was. fore, 

r° avold *r“al da”8ers- as many vices and-litis, 
S,P‘nt dbcovered himfclt to him after he had for awhole 

L ,ll hfr^d ea;neftlyt0 Gnd t0 '“d a Good ^inget to 
' ihb Tk ,ter deJa^G°rern0r of his a,'d actions, adding 
i®’ Jn i?f“? and Jfctr f raler be ufed to (pend two or three 
I^rs in mediwtionandrracitng the Scriptures, diligently inqui- , 
^ and cohering with htmfelf what Religion among thofc ma- 

■Sd*.fhC°ntrolfft?1rtheworld mi8btbe beft, beietching 
• W? Ill W««Id pleafe to direft him to it, and that he did 

' not 
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not allow of their way who at all adventures pray toGod tocon- 
£ them in that opinion they h,ve already imbraced belt 

^wSehe°wgasthus bufy with himfelf inmatters of Religion he 
lighted on a paflage in rlnlo Jndtat in his Book Dc irautfiuii 
^itre he writes, Tiut*£nd and l.o.J man can iffer no grtattr 
a,r more acceptable Saaifne tolied than the Maura ofbmjef; 
And therefore following his counfcl he rlfered his Soul unto God ; 

• After this amongft marl;- other Divine Dreams and Vmons he once 
fa his fleep feemed to hear the voice ot God laying to hull, l ml. 
five thy Seal, l am he that before affeared K»to thee , After- 
w»ds the Spirit would knock at his door every morning abou:: 

three or four a Clock, though he riimg and opening the dooi. 
could lee no body, but the Spirit perlifted in this courle, and un- 
lefi he did°rife would thusrouze hen up > T '^uou le and b 
fterouihefs made him begin to conoa tha u wa ome £v j 
Spirit which thus haunted him, and therefoie he daily prayed 

earncftly to God that he would be plcaied to fend a 
to him *and often alfo fhng Plalms, having nioft of them bjr 
hea t Therefore the Spirit afterward knocked more gently z 
the doo? and one day tUtcovered himfelt to him waking, which 

Kino- this friend was much aftomfnt to hear the Spirit thumping 

^Ftom etc'bt! .lid affirm that this Spirit 

amils, if otherv/iie ms ktc, It a.iy Doay cau e 
cumvent liim, then his i-igbt Ear^was rue , was about 

a good mar. and m b»d ^tt him, or intended or 

prefently-ra.W and ftreng l tj|at he v,01yd teach him 

5E«.“ 1 f ”•»t'4T.d syfia 
ts it* «“*" *■ * 
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Be Hiflory of Damons, Spettm, Witches, Apparition, Sec. 'i& 
id merry . Pnr- U:-__ -i .1 1 L • ■;>• !2& *nd. mlrp i But in his converting with others if he talk# 

riy °r,n(nrrtI}, or luti fe (6n/days tngcfe “gg 

He ^Tk nS-r " 73S fortllwith ac*nioniflicd thereof in a Dre*^ 
fcm ?n krMfe 2ur,onilht t01'ilL‘ early in the morning, and aC 
ftvJii V°ICe™uld c“km whit hctasaC ,a> mK» ,.-p_/fy? re pr<w ? *' 

Alrrf !0lSl f,dllM ,a!(6 that~ hc was cft admomfhed to give 
' ’ r thar ,he ob(crvid thc more charitable he was, the 

tn3t one timewhcn his e«™ies 
n-rbrh?r aiWay hlS and kncwbc was to go lywa- 
v/^> . o h|S £ath?* "J a Dream brought him two Hoifes, we 

-e, ncl the other bay, and that thereupon he bid his Savant 

h^TJ'ZT^] an,‘! though he told him nothing of the to- 
,r . ’ "e br,ought him a white one and a bay: In all dif- 
- J e"’ Journeyings, and what other enterprises fbever he was 
ngageti in, he conftantly ufcd to ask couiiiU of God, and that 

Jaw a VirC WhC'u hebad beJged his blcffu;g- wt'ilc he fl£pt he- 
»hi» Father fcemedwbkfihim, Anwher 

to L " fVr ,nLverygreat dan8"> a"d Was «wly gone 
had r«i’fe^ld tha-‘the. Sp,rit would uot fet him alone 1tiHhe 
. • h T^j" agrln’ t,mfo're lle watcht and prayed all that 
a worderfd the,hands of tlis Perfecutors in 

llt*crful manner, which being done, in his next fleep he 

ilmw yirg> Tfmg’ ‘i-T,tZiiof 
we.moft High need never be afraid, &c. J 

indeed rf.«Ta"yi.0tlKu pafla8es this Par‘>' told B <oroanv 
“ be thought it an endlefi labour to recta; them ah, 

tewoulJnor f d0vWn TK aS foll0WS • «*» him why 
1:,1,e Sp,ritfor obtainihS thc ™»e plain and 

bnt Ste S d ' K> Heanfwercd that le once attempted it! 
if hehad kniUr^*"'y- ftrUC,.k the do0r with that whemence at 

knocktupon it with an Hammer, whereby he gathered 
ht dtfltke of the matter; Bur though the’ Spirit would nottalk 

offe,)rhe,C°u!^keufe ofhis J®1?11"-'111 in the reading, 
fntob ha d"' ^,1,"18 bisJS”dle!» For 'f k took an ill Book, 
hoi- 1 ? d- 1dfillareadlne- the Spirit would ftrikeit that 

, '“.’u tty tt down, and. would aifo divers times, be the Books 
what they would, hinder him from reading and writing wer 

M H a ftrif TiK r°ft “d «o,fUy mednSte lith -U . 
A, Pi ,addcd a r°> that vny often while he was awake a 
mall fitbcte inarticulate (bund would tome into his Ears. Bedinw 

ahe Sniritu" CVerufaw the AaPe and fom of' 
fawtnv hin! L That while he was awake he neve* 
taw-any thing but/certain light very bright and dear, and of z 

ff?iC°3afr-a \Ure> iUt tIlat once btin8 in Kieat peril of 
and having heartily- prayed to God that he would be 

SSK? 0 Pro^de. for his fafery, about break of day between 

il\ hft. 

Ei« Huiribrings and wakings he clpied on his bed where he lay* 
A jenng Be) clad in a white Garment tinftured femwhat wit\ 
4 tench of Purple, and a countenance admirably Uvtlj ami 
kautiful te behold. This he confidently affirmed to Bedinw fo: 
A cfertarn Truth. Bedi'nwMag. p. 

Conclujiov. 

TBs Uft Narrative is fo extraordinary remarkable that 
it may well (eem plainly beyond the power of Human 
Wit or the Laws of Modetby to determine any thine 

therein, though it cannot but. amufe a man’s mind to think 
what thefe Officious Spirits fliould be that fo willingly fome 

offer themfelves to affociate and affift maukind whether 
they be Aiigels that, are uncapable of affuming liumafie fanes 
and therefore arefeldom vifible, or whether they are the sink 
of fade ceafed who have more affinity with Morteluy and hu. 
yane foailty than the other and fo are more fenfible of our neceC 
fines and mhrmides having onte felt them themfelves whirh « 
a.reafon alledged by the Apofllg to the Hebrews for ’the InL” 
lianon of our Bieffed Saviour, who fays, for verity he Uel 

!? hJm the ”*tf*re cf^&eU> b*t he t«e{ on him the feed 
tf Abraham, wherefore in all things it behoved him te be made 
hkphn Brethren, that he might be 4 merfiful and faithful 

W Pri*> *" '» himfelf hatbfugered, bed te^ 
id. be k able to fuectttr theft that are tempted; Forivm 
havehet an High Priefi which cannot be, touched with the feeing 
f eur infirmities, but was in all points tempted like a* we art 
Heb. 2. 16, 17. and 4. IJ. For teparate Soul* being in a condi¬ 
gn not unlike the Angels themfelves, it is eafie to conceive 
toat they may very well undergo the like Offices. 

It may Iiktwife be. worth inquiring whether every man have 
tas Guardian Angel or G»w, or no ; That Witches have many 
(Inch as they are) their own confeflions preceding do aburi- 
(Jar.dy teftihej ^om.e Philofophers were of opinion that every 
man had two Gemi, a good one and a .bad; Which Mahomet 
has taken into his Keligion, affirming, that they fit on mem 
moulders with Table-books in their hands, and that one writes 
down all the good and the other all the evil that a man docs j But 
Wefe exprtffions feera rather Figurative than natural and it ap¬ 
pears more reafonablc that a man changing the frame of his ’ 
mind and his courfe oflife changes his Geriiu* withall, or ra* 
toer that unlefs a man be very iincere and fingle hearted ; he^ 
«kft/to common Providence j As alio if he be not defperately; 
Wicked.or "deplorably mdaablc luarce any particular£vU Spu 



rit interpcfesor offers hinsfelf a perpetual affiftant in his affairs and 
fortunes. Butextream Po/orty, irkiom Old Age, wanrofFriends, 
the contempt, injury, and hard-heartednefs of ill Neighbours 
working upon a So..l low funk into the body and wholly void of 
the Divine Life, does fome times kind e fe lharp, (6 eager, and fo 
piercing a delire of (dti:fae.lion and revenge that the (hrieks of 
menwnen they are a murrhering, the ho wling ot a Wolf in the 
Fields in the night, or the (quecking and roaring of tortured 
Beafts do not fo certainly bring thole of that own kind to their 
aid, as this powerful Magickof a pen five and complaining Soul 
in the bitternds of its addition, attradis the help of thofe evil 
over-officious Spirits, of which there are fcveral pregnant indu¬ 
ces in the foregoing Relations; So that it is probable that they 
are oft the forwarded to hang Witches who tirft made them fo 
by their cruelty and uncharirablenefs and it may be have no 
more goodnefs nor true piety than thefe Lhey lb willingly profe- 
cute, but are as wicked as they, though with better luck or 
more diferetion, offending no further thin the Law will permit 
.them, and therefore they fecurely let the poor man or woman 
itarve for want of relief, though with a great deal of clamour of 
Jufticc they will revenge the death of their Hog or Cow. 

We may further inquire, why Spirits fo feldom now-a-days 
appear, cfeecially thole that are good ; Whether it be not the 
wickednedofthe prefent age, as we have (aid, or the general 
prejudice men have againft all Spirits that appear, which they 
ttraightway declare to be Devils j Or whether it arife from the 
frailty of humane Nature that is not ufeally able to bear the ap¬ 
pearance of a Spirit no more than other Animals are, for into 
what Agonies Horfes and Dogs are caft upon their approach we 
have aLeady heard, and is in every ones mouth, and may be a 
good circumftance to diftinguifh a real Apparition from our own 
fancies and imaginations which thefe Creatures are not' capable 
of; Or laftly, whether it be the condition of Spirits themlelves, 
who it may be without feme violence done to their own natures 
cannot become vifible, it happily being as troublefome to them to 
continue vilible for fome time as it is tor men that dive to hold 
their brearh in the water 5 yet it does not follow fiom hence that* 
there are no li.ch Appearances though fome it may be will npr be¬ 
lieve it becaufe they themfelves never law any, for that can be « 
no evidence that they are not extant in nature, lince every man 
hath a reafonable Soul in himfelf which is an immortal living Spi¬ 
rit, and yet none ever few it forlaking its Habitation ani leav¬ 
ing the Body, for as long as we are in this mortal Body we caa 
naturally fee nothing but what is corporeal, nay our eyes arc fo ’ 
weak that we cannot dilccrii many real (iibftances without tha: 
help of an Inftrument invented for that puryof \ . 

To confirm this truth of Apparitions if we will but admit-the 
free 

Conclufion. 
•free confeffions of Witches concerning their Imps, which we find \ 
they fo frequently fee and converfe withal,' know them by their " 

Inamfcs, and do obeyfance to them, the point would be quite put 1 
.out cjfa 11 doubt, and their proofs would be fo many that no rol- 
jume’would be hardly able to contain them j But thefe our AcU 
VCifaries fay are all mel wholly old Women who dote and bring 
thtmfeives into danger by their own Fancies and Conceits; But that 
they do not dote I am better allured of ( faith my Author a very 
learned Perfcn ) than of their not doting that fay they do, for 
te fatisfy my own Curiefity I have examined (everal of them 

-and they havedifeotuft as cunningly as any of their quality, and 
.education .j But by what I have read and obfenredl difeern they 
ferve a very perfidious Matter who plays wreaks many times on 
purpofe to betray and deftroy them; I demand concerning thefe 

■Wirthes who confefs their contrail and frequent convefle with 
the Devil, fome with him in one lhape, others in another, whe¬ 
ther meer melancholly and imagination can put Powders, Oint¬ 
ments, and fuch like things into their hands; Can imprefs Marks 
and Teats qpon their Bodies fo deep as to take away all fence in 
that place j Can put Silver and Gold into sheir hands which after¬ 
wards proves out either Counters, Leaves, Shells, or fomefuch 
like ufeleft matter • Thefe read effeds cannot be meer melanchol- 
Jy, fpr ifa man receive any thing into his hand be it what it will 
there was feme body that gave it him, and therefore the Witch 
receiving feme real thing from this or that other lhape which ap¬ 
peared unto her, it is an evident fign it was an external thing tha t 
Ihe (aw, and not a figure only of ner melancholly imagination. 
There are innumerable examples of this kind befides thofe I have 
6* down; whidt are undeniable to all men offenfe, fe that we 
peed r$t far tiler, inf ft upon them { And from the whole (faith my 
Author} lam not afhamed to profefs that I am as well' aflured 
ill my own Judgment of the Exiftence*of Spirits, and the Ap¬ 
pearance and Communication ofEvil Ones too,and with Witchen, 
as that I have met with men in tyejlminfler Ha)!, or feen Bead s 
in Smithfield. 

FINIS. 
r 



There are Newly Pnblijhcd one and Twenty 

other very etfefnl, pieafant and neceffary- 

Books, all [old by Nath. Crouch at the 
Bell in the Poultrey near Cheapfide. 

I.T?Emale Excellency orthe Ladies Glory, IUaifa.' 
I ted in the Worthy lives aod Memorable Afti- 

ousofNinc Famous Women, who have been renowg. 
ed either tor Virtue or Valour in feveral Ages of the 
World, As, J. Deborah the Prophetefs. II. The Vali¬ 
ant/Wifi), III. Queen Either. IV. The Virtuous Su- 
fima V. The Chaft Imretia. VI. Vet,dicta Queen of 
Brittain in the Reign of Nero Emperor of Aawt^Comaia- 
iog on Account of the Original Inhabitants of Brittain. 
The Haff6ry of D annus and his Fifty Daughters wfip 
thlirderedtheir Husbands iaboe night; oftheArrival 
of Brute, Of the Two Giants fww and Gotmeogx 
Of King Lur and hk Three Daughters y Of Min and 
Bretmm who took the City of Rente; Of the manner of 
JMta invading Brittain, and of the Valobr of 
Voadkk wder whole conduft the Bdttainsllcw fcvtwy 
thbu6nd;A«JM*r, with many other remarkable parti- 
culais. YIL Mtriahm Wife to King Herod. vllfc Cle* 
tildi Qtteenof f rtOKti IX. Andepme Princefi of Stein, 
The whole adorned with Poems and Pifbjrts to each 
Hiftory. By R. 8. Price One Shilling. 
H. \ View ofthe Engli[h Acquifitions inQuhta and 
A the Eaft-Indies. With an Account of the Re- 

Iigion, Government, Wars, ftrange Cuftoms, Beafb. 
Serpents, Monfters, and other O .fervables in tl#fe 
Countreys. And amoag others, the Life and Death of 
Mahomet the Grand Impoftor, with the Principal Do- 
firines of the Tuipfij Religion as they are difplay’d in 
the Alcoran. Two Letters, one written by theGrtetMo- 
gol, and the other by the King of Sumatra in the Et(l- 
Indite, to our King James the Firft, of an unuiual snd 
extravagant (file; The cruel Executions in thofe Parts; 

With 
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With the manner of the Womens burning cbemfclvw 
with their dead hulbands. Together with a Defecti¬ 
on ofthe Ide of St. Helena; And the Bay of Soiddestk 
where the Englifi urually refrelh in their Voyages to 
the Indies. Intertnixt with plcafant Relations, and En¬ 
livened with Pidure. Price one Shilling. 

Hl.'TfHE Englifh Empire in America, or a ProfpeA 
J[ ofhis Majefties Dominions in the Weft-Indies, 

tmtdy,Htne-fmnd-l ind, Netv-EngUnd,Ifnv Torks New- 
Jtrfey, Penfihiania, Mary-land, Virginia, Carolina, Ber¬ 
tada's, Barbuda, AnguiUa, Mentferrat, DoimtSea, St. Vin- 
tent. Ant ego, Mtvit or Nevis, St.Cbriftofbers, Barbadoes, 
usd Jamaica ; With an Account of their DHcovery, 
Sdtuation and Produft; The Religion and Manners 
ofthe Indians, and other excellences of thefe Conn- 
treys; To which is prefixed a Relation of the fir ft Dif- 
eovery of this New-World, and of the Remarkable 
Voyages, and Adventures of Sebaftwt Cabot, Sir Mar- 
tin Probifber, Captain Davits, Captain Weymouth, Cap¬ 
tain mU, Captain Hud fin, Sir Thomas Cavrn- 
iijh, the Ear! of C/tvtbttland, Sir Walter Rawleigh, 
and other Engli\h Worthies to divers places there¬ 
in. Illuftrifed with Maps and Piftures of the ftrange 
Fruits, Birds, Beafts, Fifties, Infefts, Serpents, and 
Mpnftefs found in thefe Parts ofthe World. Pr. r. s. 

V. r? A'glads Monarchs,Ot,E Compendious Rcktion 
JP, ofthe moft Remarkable Tranfafttons,and Ob- 

fervable Paffages Ecclefiaftical,Civil, fc Military, which 
have happened, during the Reigns of the Kings and 
Oteetsi oi England, from the Invafion of the Romans, 
under him Cafir, to this prefent; Adorned with 
p^ois, and the Piftures of every Monarch from 
King W.diam the Conqueror, ro our moft gracious 
Soveraign King James ste Second, with bis prefent 
Majefties Life, Heroick Aftwos, and other Occur¬ 
rences to this time: The names of his now Ma- 
jellies moft Honourable Privy Council! The Get* 
Officers oftheCrown: A lift of the DukeSjMarqueflet. 
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Barom aod D«ns; Ue 
fir anti ?h$b ^obic 0rdcr of thc Garrer at Wl^’ 

hrlnDClpa,IOfficeK' Civil and Military, is 
wftfv Ihe number of the Lords and ComoL 
mtnvZh tCS inrbr°th Houfesof Parliament^and 

anyother very ufcful particulars.Price OtieShil% 
* I y Hi/lory ofchc Kingdoms of ScotlM&'ttf 

u Jont;?in!ng> i. An Account of thc 
/ »r^ ^kableTranfa&ionsand Revolutions in Scot* 
S SK T'vte ,^URdred years part, during ,fe 

42Tol'XHVei8ht,Kin8s' ^ fear of our Lord 
Kint i.uW u"10n of b°th Kingdoms under 
offctheSlXthof« and firft of EngUni, 
S lTm0ry\ ,W 1602 ’ and among other farfi' 
2,™1Stable Murthtrof King Daft, with the 
derK»C0Veryf and Pttn fhment thereof? The won- 

manvlSSyn^ ‘,^and the W|tche‘» with the 
ry offlS? CC urre"cfs m his ReW- 2- The Hiflo 
J m the Conqueft thereof unto Kingtf*. 

MiraLt?D *? th,S j™e 5 With a Relation of the 
Account!«rl2nian,d PIaccs 10 thacCountrey; A full 
Si P“W> a“d divers other 
celled£f Mntterc lDtem»?t with Variety of Ex- 
^ Pecches, Strange Accidents, Prodigious Ap- 

pfca7anCfe!nJ,0d r C l? Very connderaWe things bofh 
an-* Gre a n|roffra%: W|tha Lift of the Nobility 
folSre« Officers of State m both Kingdoms. Illu- 

oSrvWoffneaMThi5 Piaur« and other extra- ordmary Obfervables. Price One Shilling. 
’I | Mights forth! Ingmm, In above Fifty Selefl 

cicnrarvi !?d cholce En!>b,ems Divine and Moral, An¬ 
cient and Modern, Curioudy Ingraven unon Cn«w 
Plates; with Fifty delightful Poems and Lots, forrte 
more Lively Uluflration of each Emblem; Whereby* 
S“f‘onaod GoodCounfel may be promoted 73 

whlrh^^V^?^ and Picafane Recreation. To 

2Sl «PS£d,'An rQCr°Trabk Pocm To«tuIed, *n Mefhy, or an Iraploration to the Kinu of 
Kings written- by his late Majefty, King dw/r/the 

Firft, 

by Nath. Crouch, &c. 
Firfti with his own Hand, during his Captivity in €&• 
#w£Caftle, in thc Ifle of Wight, 1648. with a curi¬ 
ous Emblem. Coined by R. B. Price half a Crown. 
VII.rjUrprizing Miracles of Nat»rt and Art, in two 
h ^ parrs, containing, I. The Miracles of Nature, 
or the wonderful Signs, and Prodigious AfptBs and Ap- 
'fiWKts in the Heavens, Earth and Seay With an Ac. 
count of the moft famous Comets, and other Prodigies, 
from thc Birth of Chrift to this time. II. The Mira¬ 
cles of Art, deferibing the moft Magnificent Buildings, 
and other curious Inventions in all Ages; as, the St¬ 
un Wonders of the World, and many, other excellent 
Structures and Rarities throughout the. Earth, beauti- 
tiffed with Sculptures. Price One Shilling. 
yilL Hp Wo Journeys to Jerufalm,Containing firlt,A 

ftrange and true Account of the Travels of 
two Englifh Pilgrims fome years fmce.and what Admi- 
ra’ 1? Accidents befd the min their Journey to Jerufalm% 
Grand Cairo, Alexandria,frcWirh the wonderful manner 
of hatching many Thoufand Chickens at once in Ovens. 
Secondly, The Travels of Fourteen Englilhmen in 
1669, from Scandemn to Tripoly, Joppa, R'amab, Jew* 
[aim, Bethlehem, Jericho, the River of Jordan, the Laite 
of Sodom and Gomorrah, and back again to Aleppo. 
With the rare Antiquities, Monuments, and memo¬ 
rable places and things mentioned in the Holy Scrip¬ 
ture; and an exaft Defcription of the Old and Ne v 
Jerufalm \ to which is added, a Relation of the gr<! it 
Council of the Jews aiTembled in tjie Plains of Afayday 
in Hungary, 1 d$o. to examine the Scriptures concern¬ 
ing Chrift. By S. B. an Englift man there prefect: 
Witli the notorious Delufion of the Jews, by a coun¬ 
terfeit Meffiah, or falfe Chrift, at Smyrna in1666. and 
the event thereof.* iaftly, The fatal ami final Extir¬ 
pation and-.Deftruftion of thc Jews. thHHighougtfiO 
Kingdom.of Terfia, whereby, many thoufands dt m 
Qualities and Ages were Cut off in i666. and the re¬ 
markable occafion thereof. The Epiftle of K. 4f 
to our Saviour, with our Saviour’s Anfwer; Bcautihed 
with Pidures. Price One Shilling. IX« 
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Df. TPHE Wart in England, Scotland and Ink* 

. ■§ C0OM»n'rog an Impartial Accoutre 
Sieges, and other remarkable Tra*) 

aoions. Revolutions and Accidents which have’ta* 

rK be?’nnin8 ?f 'he Reign of kS 
fi ,*,tbe Firft, 1625. to His Majtftys happy .fog 

auration; The illegal Tryal of King Char fa, 

m ft* toft Speech at his Suff. ting. And’tB 
mod confiderable matters till 1660. With i ifturttol1 
leveral Accidents. Price One Shilling. 1| 

X‘ OWoncal Remarks and Obfervations of the 
miLA £**?" "J* Pref<™ »*e of London anj 
Wejtmnjttr, (hewing the Foundations. Walk Gate? 

panT«S,rrid^*’ Chl,r~hef'Rivfr5- War(,s> Halls,Com’ 
H°n,ira,c’ Sohook M 

of-S ° arters’ Frandiifes, and Privileges there- 
as m w 30 aC2?unt °f,rhe mofl remarkable Accidents', 
c,. aiv.„fR’- P!res’P a8nes> and °'her occurrences. 
Cities- If nf"eJ1undretl >’ears Paft> j" and about there 
with t;’J°nrh<? ^ear '68r. Illuflrated with Piaures, 
time nffn T tb< ^ Companies of London and the 
nmc of thetr Incorporating. Price One Shilling. 

Xf‘A Dmirable Curiofities, Rarities and Wenders 
„n * •; 10 England Scotland, and Inland, or an Ac. 
count °f many remarkable perfons and places, and 
mtewife of the Battles, Sieges, Prodigious Earthquakes, 

etnpefts, Inundations, Thunders, Lightnings, Fires. 
Murders and other confiderable Occurrences and Acci¬ 
dents for many hundred years part. Together with the 
natural and artificial Rarities in every County in Eng¬ 
land,mth feveral curious Sculptures. Price OneShiJjjgg, 

XII. WOnderfuI Prodigies of Judgment and Mercy, ’ 
. ■Hoovered m above 900 memorable Hifto- 

SSfl.C0SufiJ?e’ *' DrJeadful lodgments upon A-' 
tnems, BJafphemm, and perjured Villains. 2. The1 

«i*ny Magicians, &c. 
IT* Pt'ji&om and portages of approach- 
»g death, and howtthe event has been anfwera- 

ble. 

by Nath. Crouch, &c. 
.. 4. Fearful Judgraems upoii bloody Tyrants, Mur¬ 

derers, &c. $- Admirable Deliverances from Immi- 
aac Dangers, and Deplorable Diffrefles at Sea and 
land. Laftly, Divine Goodnefs to Penitents, with the 

sg Thoughts of feveral famous Men, concerning a 
arc fiate after this Life. ImbeUifhed with divers 
gug*. Price One Shilling. 

Xlll.rT1 Divine Banquet, or Sacramntd Devotions, 
| confiftiDg of Morning and Evening Prayers, 

Contemplations and Hyrocsfor every day in the Week, 
Border to a more Solemn Preparation for the wor¬ 
thy Receiving of the Holy Communion: Reprefent- 
ing the feveral Heps and degrees of the Sorrow and 
Sufferings of our Bleffcd Saviour, till he gave up the 
ihoft; As, 1. His Agon} in the Gordin- 2. His bting 
strayed bj judas. 3. His bting falfly Aecufid, Smittn 

Maud and. Spit uponbtfort Caiphas tbt High Pritft. 
k His Csndmatm, Scourging, Cnvmng vith IhOrn, 
di king dtlivtrtd to bi Crmfiiiby Pontius Pilate. 5. Hit 
ktring lif Crofs re Golgotha. 6. HU Crndftxmand bittir 

iffion. Laftly, Om Saviours Lnftitutienrftbt Bitfiti So- 
mnt. Together with brief Refohidons to all thofe 

lples andObjefiions ufually alledged for the omit- 
of this important Duty. With Eight curious Sculp¬ 

tures, proper to the feveral parts. To which is added, 
Iit Devout Christians Daily Sacrifice, or Morning and 

ling Prayers for every day upon Ordinary Occa- 
; with Graces. Price One Shilling, 

ty.anr-t H E Young Mans Calling, or the whole Du- 
I ty of Youth, in a ferious and compaffio- 

Mte Addreft to all young perfons to remember their 
toatof in the days of their Youth. Together with Re- 
marks up on the Lives of feveral excellent Young Per¬ 
fons of both Sexes.as well ancient as modern,who have 
been famous for Virtue and Piety in their Generati¬ 
ons-, namely, otyhe Lives oflfatc and yofipb in their 
Youth, On the Martyrdom of Levon Sons and their 
Mother; of Romtnm a young Nobleman, andol di¬ 
vers holy Virgins and Martyrs. On the Liycsjf.King 
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Edvard 6. Q. Jane, Q. Eliyabetb in her Youth, PrinA 
Henry Eldcft Son to King Jams, and the young 
Harrington, &c. With Twelve curious Mures '.ft? 
ftrating the feveral Hiftories. Price Eighteen Pen* 
XV. -pHE Englijb Heroe: or, Sir Franc* Drl 

1 Revived. Being a full Account of the DaS 
gerous Voyages, Admirable Adventures, Notable n;^ 
coveries, and Magnanimous Atchievements of tbit. V* 
Iiant and Renowned Commander. As, I. His Voyaw 
in 1572. to Nombre de Dios in the Wefi-Mies,whew 
they faw a Pile of Bars of Silver near feventy foot 
long, ten foot broad, and 12 foot high. II, Hisincom- 
palling the whole World in 1577. which he perform¬ 
ed in Two years and Ten months, gaining a vail 
quantity of Gold and Silver. III. His Voyage into A- 
zwicain 1585. and taking the Towns of St. Jin 
bt. Domingo, Cartbagena, and St. Aaguftine, IV. His fall 
Voyage into thofe Countreys in 1595. with the manner, 
or his Death and Burial. Recommended as an Excel-, 
lent Example to all Heroick and Aftive Spirits in thefe 
days to endeavour to benefit their Prince and Coun- 
trey,andImmortalize their Names by the like worthy 
Undertakings. Revifed, Correfted, very much inlarg- 
cd, reduced into Chapters with Contents, and beauti- 

“ ■c“,di"8"> 
XVI.' | *HE Hillory of the Nine Worthies of the 
, trij c- '”'nr'^ ’ Three whereof were Gentiles; 
I, Hector Son of Pnamts King of Troy. 2. Alexander the 
Oreat King of Madon and Conqueror of the World.' 
3. JAw Ctfar firft Emperor of Rome. Three Tews., 
4- folhua Captain General and Leader of Ifratljnv), 

Viliam 7 of Ijrael. 6.JndasMaccams3" 
Vaham Jtmfh Commander againfl the Tyranny of 
Antiocbios. Three Chri/lians. 7. Arthur K\zglf Brittain, 

S?Ur»8'rU(,fly;de[eDded his Countre>' a8ainft the 
IZnJr bir tS th/ Sreac Kin8 cf Francl Em-- wror of Germany. 9. Godfrey of Balien King of Jtrufahm. 

.Being an account of their Glorions Lives, Worthy Adi- 

bji Nath. Crouch, tsfe. 
oity renowned Vidories and Deaths. Illuftrated with 
foemsand the Pidurc of each Worthy. By R, B. 
Price One Shilling. 
XVII. V Guide to Eternal Glory : Or, Brief Diredions 
*. Jt\ to all Chrifiians how to attain Everlafting 
Salvation : To which are added feveral other fmall 
trafts, As I. Saving Faith difeovered in Three Hca- 
rMyConferences between our Bleflcd Saviour j;nd 
f. A Publican. 2. A Pharifee. 3. A Doubting Chri- 
ftian. II. The Threefold Hate of a Chriftiaa. 1. By 
Nature. 2, By Grace. 3. In Glory. III. The Scrip¬ 
tures Concord, compiled out of the words of Scrip¬ 
ture, by way of Queftion and Anfwer, wherein there 
is the fumof the way to Salvation, and Spiritual things 
compared with Spiritual. IV. TheCharader of a True 
Chnftian. A brief Diredory for the Great, Neceffary 
and Advantagious Duty of Self Examination, whereby 
afcriousChriflian may every day Examine himfelf. 
VI. A ftiort Dialogue between a Learned Divine and 
atJeggar. VII. Beams of the Spirit, or Cordial Medi¬ 
tations, Enlivening, Tnlightnmg, and Gladding the 
Soul. VIII. The Seraphick SoulsTriumph in the Love 
hfGbd. With fhort remembrances and Pious thoughts. 
IX. Hiftory Improved or Chriftian Applications and 
Improvements of fome remarkable paflages in Hiftory. 
X. Holy Ereathings in feveral Divine Poems upon di¬ 
ners Sub; ds and Scriptures. Price One Shilling. 
XVIII.T^OuthsDivine Paftime 3 Containing Forty 

X Remarkable Scripture Hiftories, turned 
into common £^/i/^Verfe.With Forty curious Pidures 
proper to each Story •, very delightful for the virtuous 
imployipg the vacant hours of Young Perfons, and 
preventing vain and vinous Divertifements. Together 
with feveral Scripture Hymns upon divers occafions. 
Wee Eight Pence. 
XlX-1 iNparrallefd Varieties, Or the Marchlefs 

LI Adions and PafTionS of Mankind 3 Difplay’d 
W near four hundred notable infiances and examples 3 
Wfcoveringthe tranfeendenteffedsj 1. Of Love-Friend- 
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**& Gratitude. 3. Of Magnanimity, Courage, art 

Fmity. j. OfChaftity, Temperance and Humility, And 
on the contrary, the Tremendous Confequenca, 
4. 0/ Htfrrd, Revenge and Ingratitude, 5. Of Cwardiu 
Barbarity and Treachery, 0/ Vnchaftity, htemperm 
and Ambition* Imbellifhed with Proper Figures. Price 
One Shilling. 
XX.'H1 Xcraordinary Adventures of feveral Faraour 

XL Men; with the ftraoge Events, and fignj 
Mutations and Changes in the Fortunes of divers Iliu. 
ftrious Places and Perfons in all Ages; Being an account 
of a Multitude of Stupendious Revolutions, Accidents, 
and Obfervable matters in States, and divers Provinces 
throughout the whole wor!d,Tbe Cruelries ufued by the 
Turks upon the Chriftiam at Amers,their manner of fcf. 
ling Slaves, &c. The dreadful Mutiny in the City of 
Naples in 1547. and how Majfanello a Fiftcr-boy ruled 
there for 10 days, with greater Power than any Ring 
or Emperor. An account of feveral Nations deftroyed, 
or driven from their Habitations by Gnats, Moles, Pif- 
mires, Sparrows, Locufts, Hares, Conics, Fleas, Frogs, 
Mice, Grafhoppcrs, Serpents, Worms, and other incon* 
fiderable Creatures; The Tragical Deaths of John and 
Cornelius de Wit, at the. Hague in Holland. Remarks os 
the Life and Death of Si Rawtdgh, with his lad 
Speech and Behaviour on the Scaffold; withPi&urcs# 
Price One Shilling, 
XXL \j\TInter Evenings Entertainments in Two 

V V Parts; Containing, 1. Ten Pleafiust 
Relations of many Rare and Notable Accidents and Go 
currences; with brief Remarks upon every one. 2. Fit- 
ty Ingenious Riddles, with their Explanations, and 
ufeful Obfervanons; and Morals upon each. Enlivened! 
with above Threefcore Pi&ures, for Iijuftraring every 
Story and Riddle. Excellently Accommodated to the 
Fancies of Old or Young, and ufeful to chearful Socie¬ 
ty and Convcrfarioo. Price One Shilling. j 


